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CJATHIOLIC CHIRONIOJLE.
_OLXILMO:NTREAL, FRtIDAY, OCTOBER B, 1866. - __No. 10.

CLARA LESLIE, travagance andi love of notoriety, were it not for was soon absorbed ; wLide Catherine walked to ed! at rest, and she stooped and kissed Clara, soon again ; had another talk with Mrs. Sel wyn
-- the system of dlecepthon you bave been carrying the wîndow to contemaplate the medalhion. She with a low whisper that went ta Clara's heart. as sbe passedi the drawing-roomn ; and then left

A TALE 0F OUR OWN TtE6. on." read as follows:-- ' There is but one way, dearest Clarag - the hanse. rs. Selwyn was to remain a few
-- ' As to tbe deception, Douglas,' rephîed Clara, ' My dearest Child,-I was rery sorry ta hear pray.er wîl settle Lt. Pray to be guided aright weeks longer m London; but a riew circum..

CHAPTER XVit.-CONtinued. ,' you yourself have forced it upou me. God of the new troubles that are comne upon you ; and, lie [the wise men fromt the East, you wdll stance brought things to a enîsis, and hastened
' Miss Laslhe, said Morris, more earnestly stib kno~ws f have hatedi it enough. God knows I but you have been long prepared for a discovery be guided! to wtiere the yeung Chîild lay with her departure. The Eve of the Purîf6catin

do not daily with conviction ; hesitate not, was loth enough ta begin it. .Ad as to mny ot this sort. I think I. would yield as far as the NIary His~ Motner, to adore ini gratel, ardent came ; the wateb Over Clara's mnovements had
God's grace canlnot, mustE not, be trified with.- "mn being soiledi by any miore contact with MVr. Dadîy Service is concerned ; rou can always ac- love.' been a hutte relaxedi, as shie had not hadi any oc-
Do not fear what the world can do or say.' N1orris, you may rest satisfied ; for he has left company Mrs. Leslie to Church. Gon o Caawudhv e oe;btsekewcso o rngesn res nteatr

'I do not fear,' veplied Ciara; ' God knows London ; he is now a Cathoiic.' Margaret Chapeli, after aIl, is only one of the from Catherine'% mnanner that 'it was useless ta noon she put un her walking thwngs, ond quietly
ho.w willingly I would dare anythmng were I sure 'I amn very gladi to bear it,' rephîed Douglas ; luxuries of relhgîo,-it is not an essential.. As ask any thiing about herself ; -- she received! slipped! out of the bouse. She generally passed
*ît wasEHis will. I only fear mistaking my own1 'just what be ought ta have done long aga. I ta H. C.. I would tell miy brother that you can- ail the secrets of others but never toldi ber the afternoon in ber own room, and she hoped
ardent teelinlgs for the leadings of Hîs Grace.2 expected! such couduct from him; but MXr. not give up any thing which is of so nuch goodi own. b er absence would remain undiscoveredi. With

' Then fear no moe, replied Mr. Morris; WVingfieLd-- It seems you are not contented! ta your soul ; andi if he does not wish you ta go -' But, Catherinie,' she replied, ' Mr. WVîg- trembling steps she hurriedi ito Albany street ; ,t
'make up your mind now, andi I wull leadi you with oue confessor> he contmnuedi sarcastically ; ta Margaret Chapel, I would go to aniy other fieldi says that praying to have these doubts taken was only' when shie hiad lurned the corner at the

where your doubts will Le laid at rest.' <'you must have two. RealIy we are coming ta church where [bere is weekly Communion. You from nme-if [bey are a temptation-is the very New Road and reachedi Harley' Street that she
They' bad reached the front of Trînity Churcb a pretty pass. A fine serpent in the grass I have bave already expressedi your determination with way ta strengthen the temptation. He requires felt beyond pursuit. Mr. Wingfield was waitmng

and Le pausedi andi looked eagerly for ber answer been receiving into my bouse ; lhe deserves ta be regard ta confession ; I would say' no more on m1e ta crush them at once.' for her, and Catherine Temple, as-us~ual, absent-
in the fluctuatîog calor that came and went in exposed in tbe public papers for bis sly vîliany 1' that subject. I do not espect ta be in Towin ' No, Clara,' repliedi Catherme warmly. - ed herself. He received! ber mxucb as usual ; but
ber cheekr. He began pacing angrly> the roomt, regardless of til the Eve of [he Purification. I shl then ' such prayer never neyer could! Le wvrong: your an seeing ber pale and downcast looks bis coun-

'Do not doubt any more ; ten .ninutes will an impîoring lookr from 1Viredi. Clara felt ber bope ta see you agamn at Mrs. Temple's as usual, own sense will tell you so. But wie must not ,tenoance changed, and she turnedi away anti sigbed
carry you whbere God's priest wvili receive you aavantage and said noothmg. She only looked if you can manage. to Le there; if you cannot, talk of these things ;I bave n fear but that deepiy. Sho saw that he bad readi ber mmd, and
mîto the bosomt af Christ's One Church. Did quietly and calmly at her brother ; for she bad you must let me knowi. I take tis opportumity you wiii ultunately' be Led aright. To talk of that Le Lad seen that her doubts wiere anythîing
you but know the rest and happiniess of those wiho no temptation ta Le angry. In a marment be re- cf sendîng you the books I promisedi you. You somnethmg eLse,-bowç would you like ta go into but quietedi ; but sbe wras in one of those apa-
bave exchanged the sham Gatholicity you have si ated! himselt. ' Clara,' said he, 'I bave gîven wiil find thbe Preface [c the newi volume of Ser- the country ith Mrs. Selwyn ? thetic moods which cannot weep, nay, can
just left for the giorious court.s af Chnîst's Ina- you every' confidence. You bave betrayed.that -mons Mr. K.eble has brought out very mnterest- ' O Catherine. they' are not goîng ta senti me scarceiy feel, andi with a dull load of sorrow
macuîlate Spouse.' confidence ;yet if* you will give me a written ing ; also the sermon in whicb I bave put a ta Ashton-le-Mary-away fromi Londoo-away pressing on ber heart she stood! before him, with-

He thought she wsyielding, and would bave promise that you will never again go ta confes. mark,-' Seeke&t thou great things for thyself ? fromt Mr. Wigneld -with aur owin beautiful St. out utterimg a syllatîle, her eyes east dowin and
led ber steps back ; but she stopped hirn with a , iaa, you may stîl bave ail the libert.y you have Seek themn not,' &c. We live in dangerous WVilfrid!'s w the bauds of strangere. Oh, I couldi feeling lhke a cuiprit before bis judige.
svddea effort. and said bastily, but firmly, hîtherto hadi ; if not, I forbîid you ever to enter times,-times of sorrowv anti angtuish af heart ; it nlot bear it !'' Sît diown,' said hie, for that hie saw that shie

•No ; it mnust not be yet. I ove it ta those Margaret Chapel again, and whenever you leave behoves us ta beware wieil vinat wie do. One And yet I beiteve it wouldi Le the very Lest trembled ; aud [then Lie leaned! bis headi on bis
whLo have led me bitberto ta pause before I take [his house, it must be eitber witb Midred or my'- false s•ep may' Le fatal to our eternal bappinese: thuing for you,' rephied Catherine ; ' and so I toit! band, and sighed again anti ngamt. Hie seemned

suchm an awiful step. Good bye, Mr. Morris; self. You wiii .not hike [bis ; I only ask your and, oh, wihat will be our feelings it wie wa~ke up Mrs. Seiwyn.' a oswa osy
somnething tells me vwe shall meet again, and! it simple wiritten promise. Are you ready to gîve at the last Great Day, andi find! that unconsciously ' O Catheric.e, haow couild you k' exclaimed ' Are you going into the couotry !' sait! Le at
wiii Le in. the bosnm of aur mighty Mother'- it b' we bave been living in a state of mortai sin !- Clara. ' No weekly Communion ! no Daily last.

anti here she looked up lor ont moment with a .' Douglas,' replhed Clara firmily, ' the boùit of God bless you andi guide youi, my diearest chutd, Service ! not a persan ta speak ta; a regular ' If you tbînk I ought,' she replied besîtat-
faint scmie -' with Father Newman, ant! --- Ltis country is that she allowis fuli liberty of con- preserve you from any' rasb step. -Evanigelica! in dear papa's place ! Whb.t ingly.
and-' sbe could not go on ; but she coilec[ed science to every' ont. Whby shouldi we alone Le Ever, in Him, should! I do there 1' and! she hid ber face in ber ' Why>, whbat tlse cao you do ?' vas the ab-.
herself'with an effort: ' Wm.rte to Alan, Mr. deprivedi of wihat every' one else possesses ? .Are 'Your most affectionate F--, bauds. rp nwr
Morris, and [ell him what has happened : teil you consistentV? ' C. R. W..' ' There is a Hi'gh-Chureh clergyman withîn rAlt ths wasntenorgng or lr'
him ta pray for me ; and now goodi bye.' ' I arn not hert ta argue with you, Clara,' re- ' Do you hîke omy St. Mary Magdalen ?' five miles,' rephedt Cathermne, ' whbeme I think you heart sunk more anti more.

IHis eyes wetre foul of tears, and she felt as if plied Douglas. ' I wisb for your answer, ' Yes' said she, as she folded! up the note andi stood! by woauldi get weekly' Communion, andi there are ' When did! youi go ?' continued Lie.
ber beart would! break. Stie 'was partîng with or ' No,' [bat I may take my measures accord- ber friend. Wednesday and.Friday prayers at St. Wîifrid's. ' MVrs. Selwyn tInks of leaving in a week or
ont whbom he laveti in a different way' to r. ingly. Will you gîve the promise I requireV? Catherine turaed ta look at ber. There vas Besides, dear Clara, you would Lave your liberty two?~ repliedi Clara, ' unless, as I tbîuk very
Wingfield, because she feared' bim iess. ' No, Douglas; I never will,' rephîed Clara a faînt smdie, so faint andi so sadi, on hier features there. Mrs. Seivyn wouldi be kindi, I amn cer.. likely', my' comiing here Wîtbaut leave is found

Mr. Marris was far less of the Anglican, anti firmly; andi she rase from ber seat. Her pale that it only' aeightsned thie mnelancholy lustre of tain, if you mtanagedi ber ; anti thetre wonuld Le no eut, and! I arn sent off at a molonent's wiarn--
aimed more at being hîke a Catholic priest ; and cheek kmndied! anti ber dark eye flashed as she ber eyes ; andi Catherine's eyes fliedi withi tears, Mr. Wîrggield to> tear. To me it wvouldi Le such ing.'
Clara bat! experiencedi bis gentleness and! tender., apoke mi calm, thriling tones ; ' I have kno for sue could nfot Lelp seeîng lu the beautîful fea- a sweet joy to revisît St. Wilfrid's andi my fa. ' They' do not, then, knowv you are out?' re-
ness in tht confessionai, so that bis loss was 1n- too lonig [Le inestimable blessinge of confession tures andi upturned! ey'es of resignedi sorrowi in the ther's grave. pliedi Mr. Wingfield.
deedi a heavy one to ber. She beard his gentle to give np wihat has been tht means in God's mediallion a reflection as it vert, of Ciara's paie Clara thought for some [ime. 'I arn glad you ' Na,' vas the sadi, short rejoinîder.
*Godi bless you !' felt the last long piressure of hands af imparting His lîght and His love ta îny countenance. Lave toild me, Catherîne,' saîid she ; 'I cannot Le Havi different vas all [hie from the tager

his band ; and dar[ing across tht Nevi Roadi, soul. On the contrary, I forewarn you [hat ' Dearest Clara,' sait! she, ' it is beaubMf~.-- nmore miserable than I shall be bere, and perhaps blushîng iooks and timidi delîght with which
kookedi not behindi ber as she hurried up whbenever I can possily flod an opportunity', andi Yeu improve daily'. But you could nfot bave ît vili Le wieil for mne to be employed!. Here, my .Clara used! ta await the nowi-dreadedi Mr. Winag-
tht Terrace, andi in an instaat gainedi ber ovin I feel that I require it, I vii seek from God's done that unless you bat! been in a sadi moodi visiting tht poor is cut short far ever. God's neld, anti [he kindi smile andi affectionate vords
room. prîest [the exercise of that po'ver wich vas yourself.' WVill be dont,' addted! she, with a mnelancholy ai- with wiche ber evîdent ave vas perceived andi

A fewi days after, Clara vas summnoned to solemnily gîven to you and every' clergyman of <I don't kow Low I dit! it,' rephedi Clara.-- most apathy ; ' irbatever it may' be, i mnust be encouragedi ! There vas another long pause.
Douglas's study>. It vas an unusuai caill, andi tht Church af Englandi at their ordination,-andi 'I caught [bat expression one nîghît, I dou't viretchedi wherever I amn.' 'Have you read! any' of [hase books I sent
she felt' forebodinlg evud. HIe was standing by whbich is the sole appomnted means whbereby' we .know bow. I foundt it done io the umorning.' 'Dear Ciara,' said! Catherine, ber eyes filling, you T' said Mr.-Wingie:d, at lasr.
[Le fire looking unusuailly stero, vibde Mildred, may obtain the remission of sîn.' ' Are you become a somnambulist, my poor ; d not sav so.' lr nwrdi h ñraie
vithk cheeks rather flusbed, was sitting by bis ' Then yau may' leave tht roomt,' vas the colt! child,' repiiedi Catherine surveying in pity' aoc ' Catherine,' exc!aîmed Clara • ' you knowi ' Dd you1 not hîke Mr. Keble's Preface ?' vas
side in silence. reply' ; anti skie instantly' obeyed. sorrowi [Le sweet sadi face before ber. not wihat it s to liss mgLts, whbole nights, in the niext question..

' laa' sad Doulsa she entered, 'uis this CiTBXII--oETErS ' Na ; I arn aware I did it,' replieti Clara ; tears, ta bave doubîs haunting every' moment of Clara hesitated,.
o ra airiting as sS HUE 'it-O ETL.S ' bat my tboughts vert far awiay at [Le timie.- devotion, andi to stnîve ta quench [hem with tbe 'Do you -not find! it conclusivet' Le conti-
Clrbaurdw pfrise nsanlnrconie ," °or bheads are bowed with woe, My guardian angel mnust have guided! my brusb ; dreadful qehguo o thtyuorueisig"ed.

aa e u r.e palei, forc she adt rm giseom When weurn te t herflie, -I dit! not do n. But here, readi this note, Ca- [he feing ofpGod Sometimes Icannetrdoist.-- She mad!e an efiart.
eeks befre. She sa wi [bat ail vas disc vere d!; G rac ous Son of M ary, hear. th r e; wersootise t ne o e y a t e as f I mus St e i M e. W nf e tha t do r- 'It is above m e. It is a train of reas ning

anti fortifying herseli with a silent prayer, calînmlyh ing. I hope no one knowis you are here.' call mny promise. Whbeu I amn reainog [Le Bible whcbeurste utmoast stretch of mind to
answered mn tht afErmative. Thon h pain [Le grie ha 'no Mrs. Selwyn does,' repliedi Catnierme. * I passages cross my path, bike a. flash of igtning, grasp. tseems ta me so ébscure. How can

' ndyo av d re, Cl ra i pie f yThoug ht siced oth h nea, 'w bave been taking ta ber [bis half hoaur in [he that I neyer sa wi, or passed! over as inexplicable it be mtendedi to guide tht ignorant anti unlearn-

express prohibitian,' continuedi Douglas, in a Grac:ous Son of Mary, hear." drawing-roomn ; sud I behieve I bave von ber before ; anti the explanation of tht Church of e o ssc utrn yef hr r
voice of deep indignation, ' ta run straîght m my MiIanm heart, anti matie ber think me ont of the most Rome seems the only ont that takes it in ail its mslhona who kowm even less than I da ; howi can,
face, andi commence that dietestable systemt of Every' ont ta>' imagine that conversations vise conductors of younmg ladies she ever sav.- fulbness. I cannot hear to hear people talking ofsuc ba pie h Cue of sutl rasmtbee com-
Romish confession andi direction vibich certain such as [he ont detailed in tht foregomng cisapter She even beggedi me [c go and reason you into capes, anti crosses and embroidery, and architea- [rehn cytTe Church ant Roont
clergymen, traitore ta the Church cf Englandi, did! not contribute to [Le peace of the bousehoild comphiance amnd sober.mindeiiness.' ture, as il thiat would! fil [Le heart. I could! not th aotrary,> seems [o me so li ndcnit
are attempîting 'to introduce clandestinely muta 'n Osnaburgh Terrace. They' viere cot however Clara couldi not iaugh, - she couldi scarcely' bave hîved ail this [ime Lad I nat believedi that wea e poalrt ays, sgorarxcltneh'gd
ber bosom, andi which I toitd you Ivouldi never repeated.. Douglas kept up bis severe face, smile ; anti she îseated berself m silent thought vert mn a transition state; anti nov that hope Lfte pordeignoat
suifer in my' bouse.' .spoke little wihen Ciara vas in [he room, anti while Catherine perusedi the note. seerns vanishing. Fromi the comnmonest book andt! Sh'eae plety> af things which tht

'Clara's spîrit vas high. Tht extravagant vias ofttn closetedi with Mrs. Selwyn, wiho hap- ' Luxuries ai religion!' repeated Catherine ; îbe ve.iest commonplace remark, ail seemedi ta Church Cathohie never diefinedi,' saidi Mr. Wing..
language m wich Dduglas spoke matie her cool penedi [o be staying in tht bouse. Clara at- anti then went on reading. tel! ont tale, to speak to aone endi, ta my tint.-- deldt.
and collected! mn a moment ; andi ail ber eflorts temnpted ta behave as usuai wheno she came ito ' W~.e have not tan>' luxuries,' rephied Ciara, Macaulay' bas done me a world of hart; he bas ' Because there vas no nteed for it, replied
could scarcely restramn [he very slightest curi of '[te drawing room; but fing tha.t her presence sadiy ; 'it is well if va bave even tht hart toit! me home-truths about tht Church of Eng- Clara. ' It seems to me as if she defined Tran-
contempt on ber lip anti in ber vaice as she re- oui>' laid a restraint upon e ver>' one, she confinedi boues.' land ; and! that poor Douglas thinks it is [Le best substantibation un tht sixteenth century.lust as she
u>ietd, h erself much ta ber ovin room, and there pursued Catherine's color heightened as she foldedi the book in the vort! for me ta read. Catherine, I idt the doctrine of the Trinity in tht fourth--

' Douglas, it 's ver>' easy ta call names, and to ber usuai employents. Tht only' difference vas note and returnedi t ta Clans. cannat stand tis mueb.longer ; I shall be ill.' because it vas attacked by hereties.' If ne one
stigmnatize as 'tdetestable' whbat the Chureb of [bat she neyer vent out alone, anti regularly ' Mortai sin k' said she; 'Dots Mr. Wînô- ' TLat is why> I wish you to go into tht coun. had attacked the doctrine, the faith of the Church.
England herself authoruzes anti ailways. As ta every mnorning actcompahîied Mibldredi [o tht dis- lied thiek that such men as Father Newman wfiî [ry', anti change the scene, Clara dearest,' repiedi wouldi have remainedi undefinedi, as it was before,
daring to do what you bave forbiddten, if it is for trict Church, insteadi of sometimes escaping tarly vake up anti findlthemselvèsl in mottal aie ?-that Cat herîne; ' you wouldi bave other rucoilections Tht doctrine of tht Trinity Ls as hrttie deflned ini
[Le gond of my soul, you know Our Lard Hit- in tht mnorning ta ber favorite chapel. She Lad they wetre not following tht call ai Godi P Ht there, other occupations ;- your mmd woauldi have the Bible as the doctrine of Transubstanatmon
self bas saîi, ' What shahl i profit a mnu if he writtn an account of whbat happenedi ta Mr. says indeed viell that vie Jive ia dangerous times, time ta settle dowve nto its usuai equilibrium.' or Purgatory.'
gain the whole world, anti lose bis ovin soul ?' Wingfleld, asked! bis adivice, andi enelosed it to wheat ont false step ta>' be fatal ta onr eternal ' Other recollectionîs T' repliedi Ciara; ' yes, of ' But do you not know,' replied! Mr. Wmng-
anti Ht bas declaredi [bat 'he [bat ioveth father .Catherine Temple, telhng ber it vas ont of ber happmness.' .•Alan. Shall I not thiok cf that last bitter scene fieldi, thbat the Council cf Trent basn à'claims
or amother more than Me is not vawrtby of Me.'. paver ta came sot! set her. She bad! taken tht ' But Le forgets there are [via sides~ ai [Le that dreadiful night after.poor papa's death; wihen to being a general Council, like [he Counned of
After atl, Dongias, you art' neither father nor opportity' af every' one's being out ta slip this question,' interruptedi Clara. ' Ht does not seemn Alan tort himmself away ? Ah, nôv'l feel all Le Nice ? There the whole Catholic¢ 'orld was
mnother ta me.' iota dt post. Skhe htd hîoped for an aînswer to to take un cousideration that it is passible an>' suiffered!. Antidte my owin papa's grave--that 'assembled ; at Turent but a veryaial portion.-,

• O Clava !' saidi Mildred! sorrovufully ; anti ber naote before Sunday>'; andi accordingly ,on doubts ose Le the work af God.' beautful copedi tomb beneath tht clanel-wall- Onme was tht voice af [he Cathlhe Churelr, which
Douglas sternily rephied, Saturday' atternoon a weli-kown kniock at ber ' So that is the packet I bave brought hera ?' his smdle ln death. O Catherîne, [Ley' lved me. vie ail bow ta tht other merely tevoice or

' I stand un tht place af Lotit to you, Clara ; door announcedi Catberine Temple. Clara was saîd Catherine. after a moment's pause, in which they' lovedi me : but they' are botii gone !' and one branch, anti an errxng branch, of that Céthio-
aven [Le lawi cf the landi gives me this power busy et ber windovi, andi' flewi to meet her. She ' ont flash ai gladi surprise' was ber answer ta Clave Lhad her face ie ber hands; anti sob,beîl con- lic Chui-ch ?'.
over you titi you are of age. And as to your ilooked pale and baggard; but there was. an un- Clara's speech. 'I bave read that Preface, and ulsively. .Bàt how am I ta know that ?' replied Clara
makng a.martyr of yourseli, and quotingtextof .natural brihtness n ber large eye that almost I think Mr. Wingfield is inistaken mn tbinking Catherine tried [o comfort ber. Sie wept ' Homan Catholies.say the Cuneil of Trelgas
Scrnpture, only wnitten or those ages of ptrsecu. alarmed Catherine. A few days Lad made a vast that wil settle your mind; ut wii oly completely fith ber, for she felt for ber-far more'than Clara the %oce1abf Crist's Cathohî ChuréÏh Tust
tion, to rhebecause I do nòt choose you to lose change. puzzle you.' suspected even. At last she:sank back mnto ber imagin thedepth of researàh.n eei taödéter
Your character.wbist r-àu remain in my house-by ' Dear Clara,' said she tenderly, 'you look so ' What vl settle it, then, Cathermne?' replied former calo apatheic state ; but she was resig- miieteven tbät ont simple questio
runnag fter clergymen whose sole aims o un ill Cara, raisger now anxious look te Cather- ed to .whatever migt happen. . 'T me-reason

derin se' serelWti;'bt mat vndrtil in'sanios ' c'' g mihcbape. vL> faushaidream
dermine the.Cburch'of England, and secretly fa 'Do I f'she rephed ; but ' am wonderfully-ine's face.I'ca't go to communion, said aibe at last, where God,b eplacedyou, and trust tht teach
carry themover to Papery, ke Mr. Marris,- weli, consideriug. Have you broughtme au an- An exp-ession of the most beautiful peace 'so'itois no use nakiuga fss aboutit. "Imust i oipliedVrel
because I do hlot choose you t soil jour mind swerfrom Mr. Wingfield?'s crossed Cate e's face.- Clara could not but see Mr. Wingfiéeldtbéfore F 1- aa'nt It inb 'I"anotîsíer ed Cla 'nestly
by:teling al your seerets ahd thesecrets of my Cathermne 'produced a smail -note fron ber remark it ;:for ber brow, almost ever sinceshe use w io.hm Ledoes.;pot-answer me. •sh'e teaches.Dot r ?h aceo-
fady to amen of, tis liind-Jésuits a disguise- pocket, wmththe well-known' tiny seal andt mi- had known her, Lad woro an expression of pain must see is wbei-he dometo'TowL.6 . . .traries..T ÇCiurchafrReme alaneiteaches
really, Clarafoné coult smile. at your girlishext.tiais 'C. R. W . Claribastily openedit a- and anxiety. Ail that was nov past; she see'- Cathene promiseito co'meand-e'herverythe Bible un all its fulnes Day bdtiaY tlbeaks
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imore and more upon me, anti an1rresistible forc
impels-me towards ber. Shelose canfiliu the

- yearnings of the immortal sonl, SIeê alône
*peaks with the& Voice of' Go. Oh surely i
;àie is not quite right, she nust be fearfullyfear-
fully wrong 1'Wbere.îs truth if it be not with
Aer;? No one else. even pretends to be wha
sh sbaaysheis-Christ's one Immaculate Spotuse.
She paasedastonished at- ber. own boldness
and looke down- i confusion There was a
long:sileece, t: . *.

Clara,' said Mr. Wingfield, at last,' I thoughi
yôu had.proinised' to put ail these thougbt
aside, as atemptation of the devil.
. -'1And so 1 have, as far as- was . mmy power,5
exclaimed Clara ; but sométimes.they are more
than I can hear. This struggle will undermine
my beaith. i feel it.'

Mr. Wingfleld looked at ber; he saîv it was
only too true. ' What are your Occupaions?'
said le.

She detailed them.
' Would yo undertake to do something for

me? said he, ' while you are in the country?'
Clara's cheeks flusbed-nothîng could hnve

pleased ber more. .
'I am afraid it will be rather dry work,' said

-e, drawing a packet out of bis pocket. '9I want
this translation of one of St. Francis de Sales'
werks looked ever and crrected. I hope il
wil not be toc disagreeable for youP

11t wll be for you,' replied Clara, in a low
tone; and he proceeded to show ber what was
necessary to be done.

' 1t wilt take you some time. Ail this must
be careluly comparei ith the original-made
into good Enghish, not Englisbfied French.-
Perbaps yon wil fiud it necessary to make a new
translation altogether. I am not satisfied with
this at ail.'

Clara was proud of the bonor she tbought be-
stowed upon ber. She did not suspect it was
merely to keep ber mind engaged far away from
controversy thathibis was given ber to do, and
she thankqd him wbth unfeigned gratitude. Mr.
Wingfield sa elia ad aucceeded ; and alter some
time Clara went on ber way home, with a igliter
step, and ber mind considerably rehiered in com-
parison to the state in which she went.

CHAPTER XIX.-FATHER RAY.MO'l.
Say, who is he in deserts see,

Or at the twilight hour ?
Cf garb austere, and dauntless mien;
Measured in speech, in puriPoEe ketD

Yet blithe when perils lower,'
Fatîrr Netoman.

The door of the dining-room was ajar as
Clara passed oie theouse, and Douglas's voice
called out ier nane. 1-er beart beat faster ;-
but- ahe Ladlfureseen the consequence cf ler act
that-afterneon, and bhe entered with a firn step
and calm look.

'iWhere bave you been, Clara?' said ber bro-
ther, in cotd, stern tones.

6I1was oblged to go out,' replied Clara
quietly.

' That is no answer,' said Douglas. ' Have
you been making an appointment wrh Nir. Weng-
field ? Answer me-yes or no. I wilt bave

e In lreland, the 9b ait., Sunday was soleninly oh-
serv ed a Fa rd'yfspecial devotion forthe protection
et tbeEly Father.

THE DoBLIN CORPORATION.-.Warder Byrne and
James Slephens.-Dr. Ryan said that most of the
members bad seen a strange letter in the morning

Spapera of to day, giving a full and true account of
t +he escape of James Stephens from Rièbmond Bride-

,welL'*
Oheirman-Pall and true account 1 (a langh).

s Dr. Ryan-Wel, pretending to do a6. Well, whetn
I readthat letterIlthouight it bore apparent evidence
of its falsity, and an attempt to prop up James Ste-

t phens ln tiis couatry and America in the same wBy
sas bas beenheretefare doue. The Bord cf Soperia-

tendesce havereceive& a lette tfroth brober of
Daniel.Byrne, which the chairman bas requested me
to read to. the Concil. The letter is as follow2 :.
Te tht Board of Superintendence of the City of Dub-

lin Prisons
Hamilton-row, Sept. 12, 1866.

Gentlemen-I beg to say tha the lette lin this
day's Freeman, purporting to be written by my bro-
ther, Daniel Byrne, lae wsrder in Richmond Bride-
wel, must be a fabrication, as be bas gone o Aus-
tralia-I am, gensleman, our mast obedien tservant,

PATR1cK BYRNE,
This Patrick Byrne is a most respectable man with
whom many of the Couneil are acquainted; and i
think the very fact of bis statement of bis brother
having gone to Australia gives the lie direct to those
allegations in the published letter (hear, hear).
. The couneil then proceeded wita other business.

About ninety steerage passengers were landed at
Cork last week by two steamera whie arrived from
America. They fouand that they could live more
comfortably ln Ireland.- Dundalk Deazocra«t, Septem.
ber 15.

Imasa RAuwxs.-On the I:Oh uit. an Act was
passed to enable the Pubic Works Loar. Commis-
sloterI tomake temporary ndraices to railway com-
panies in Ireland. It recites that, ln the present
state of the monetary affairs of the kingdom, it is
expedient that provision ehou!d be made for short
periods. Ad"vances may be made to £500,000, aod
charged on the Consolidated Fond. The repayment
of a, oan, with the inte:est thereon, is not to be ater
than 12 calendar maonths frn the date of tie ad
vance, and, if the principal mn.,uey or interesz secured
by any debenture or other sec.cri:y given ander the
Act, remains unpaid at the ex-rition cf is :nontbs
after it bas cecome due, the Ctamissio:ers may ap-
pointa receiver. A securihy gtren is : De exemnp:ed
from stamp duty.

-Tas WsEns :N IILÂNn .- The weather reports
from the Irish provinces ait mach jess satisfactory
than was the case a week 1go. Torrents of rain
and heavy squalls have prevented th farmers fronm
bringiDg the grain ioa th stack Vard, and ziuch
injury has been done in la ÷q tence in lm-Uy die.
trIcts, The weaîher tus been worse in the
south cf Ireland, and ail th e:eals in stock bave
bee injured more o: les ain the cDnfies of Cork,
Limerick, and Kerry, by- esponre. In mafyl arta
of those counties a considero;e uantity of os is
still standing. Potatoes. too, show more traces of
blight since the unsectled weâibe: begrn. Thet rains.
bowever, are no; universal or cUatinuous, and soine
parts of the country have e3scaped them attogether.
The intervals o suanshine are being as actively
îurned co accouat as the dearth of laibor will permit,
and thece la still a bope that the Irish harvest wtill
be, on the whole, a fair one. Tue breadtb of land3
under cereala in Ireland is in no year now very-
large, and tihis year it s even lees athaanuual. The
green crops were not more luxuruant in the memor7-
of the oldest farmera. Ten days of sua would now1
place all the perishable Irish crops beyond risk of
injury. The wet weather causiog an adverse close
of the harvest, the. markets show an advance off
three shillings per quarter in wheat. f

nase of your evasions and white lies.' L was fearful to look at the rural districts during tion, ut prve vertthetop,a
te k, and observe the conuition ot tht cereai medicat assistance hving been obtained herecovered

Claras color rose ;1 do notknow, Douglas, rop. What tas mal int steks vas neal ail bis consciousness, butis stillsuffering from the effects
what riglit you hpve t -;%re me te answver any proscratted b the storm; what was on cedge was of the foul gaies. The five poor imen perisbeti la ns
question you may choose to put tn me ; but as receiving torrents of rain ; and what remained many- minutes, the light of life heing quenehed

you seem aiready ta suspett the fact, I may as standing was lashel by the gale, and muach o the instantaneouasly as thtey entered the pits. A noble
- grain scattered on the ground. There were not instance of courage and self-poasession in connexion

well simply say that I have been to confession* hands enough te cut and save it during the broketn: lil chis accident deserves te be recorded. Warned
1 bave been honebt, and forewarned yeu I would weather. The- people have been banished, as if they by the terrible fate which Lad tefallea thoir com:
do se whenever 1 felt that I reqaîred it.' were beasts of prey. If Augun and September were panions, the men who wert at the top of the tank

t And, pray, where bave you been doing that very fine, the help we have might be Sufficient, but reo afraid to venture down ta recover the dead
disausing ting allh. ail dreadedc hat if libroken aher should set a ,bodies. A young fellow named Smith, bowever

dîsgustîng thng?' saîid hchore would e a fearfui stor ta tel ; and the ex- nolunteered to descend. Some persons endeavored
'Douglas,' replied Clara, 'I have told You perience of the past week proves chas th efears chus te dissuade him, but he said, I know how 'll do it,

wbat regards myself personally ; but yeu will expressed were well founded. and, procuring a rope, he fastened it round bis body,
ind it rather difficult ta make me tell what migbt Somo farmers we have spokean t on the subject, and, inhaling a supply of pure air, ho suspended
pissibly implicate a third persan. say that the damage is not sosevere as cnight have respiration until ho descended rapidly andi drot up

Doun heen imagined ; Lc thera can be ne doub at ail that ee of the bodies. His example was quickly followed
Douglas paced the room in high indignation. the quality of the corn must b muceti deteriorated, b another man, by whose aid they were ail brought

I suppose you will net think proper,' said he, and if favorable weather does aoi set in, there wili u). They were removed te Donabate, to which
turniug keenly round, 'te dispute my wil twhen ha heavy losses ontailed on muiny of the farmers. i place the party of abourers belonged. and there await

I tell Yeu Mrs. Selwyn will take charge of You several of the late discricts, sn as those between a ceo•era i qoeat.
fry. Slt-mor . crg ync Dundalk and Newry, and from this te Crosemaglen, AnSTS s LOiGroRD.-The people of this townato tha ceuntr>-îo-merrew. Your cenduat bas Netownhamilton and Castleblayney, nearly ail the are not a little surprised on yesterday, a report

bastenedb er departure.' corn is unaut, and it muet hava bea mach injured. haviog gone abroad that two respectable yo'ung lads,
1 am ready, ' said Clara, sadly•; 'and perbaps Where there are heavy crops, they have been pros named John Kennedy anti John Campbell, were ar

trated to the earth, and in that position they will reste-as they were leaving the courthouse after the
Deuglas, then we meet again, yeu titi set that not ripen -Dundalk Democra. Petty Sessions Dusiness had concluded. Kennedy
you,are a littile unreasonable.' i a lad about eighteen, and for the last two years a

- He stoe suddenly short. ' Cara, wht Dn L, Sept. 7.-The aimoat constant raie is student of St. Mers College. Be is tht eleat sonyen fppethe aes te surpre'eedira gs? causing a good deal of auxiety about the crops, all of cf Mr Fai Kennedy cern nerahant and i>-would your father have sawbit your proceediags ? wbich promised tobe fuly an average yield, if there with truth besaid chat there are few who know himYeu nwould ave brought bis gray hairs with sor- was only a little dry weather ro save them. Late as but will regret te hear of the arrest of one whose
row to the grave. Sometimes, in the midst of it is, there is till muach haay in the field, and a grat manners were se agrotahle and engaging, since thet
your bigh professions of religion, ask yourself deal cf it bas been damaged la tht north and test, suspension of the Habeas Corpus it net tunfrequently

and aven in lowland districts net far from tht happened that the innocent suffered wich the guilty,metropolis. Mach grain aiso still remains out in the and thers are those who regard the present case asf Ah, Douglas,' replied Clara, in a tone of fields, partly uncut, thougb fully ripe. The difficulty an illustration. From the very high estimation inmingled reproach - and sorrow ; 'had dear papa of getting hands for harvest work is generalty felt, which bis father is held by his fellow- townsmen,
been- alive, il would indeed bave been otheruwise. s that the farmers are not able t take advantage of thero is a pretty goot reason ce hope that Kennedy
W uld he bave treated me or poor Alan in the the brief intervals of fine weather. With regard te will very soon h ses at liberty.-Cor. of Dublia

the patate crop,.tbe accounts are confiicting. From
barsh way you bave done, Douglas, whatever some quarters the reports are alarming, and it is
lad been our faults J Oh, Douglas, look at home said that the disease i provinI&g fatal mort rapil>y A Cosnit: Faas AND EnGLAND -Tht irisA
irst before you tax me with sojuring bis me- than for seveaI years past. On the other band, i lis Times correspondent of Sept. 10 says :-Mr. Pope

affirmed that the injury is comparatively trifiiag, and Hennessy' apamphlet on the French frontier questionmarye'. ofdtcif> t aepmct aiîe .atSIl tiliLt pubiuhed to-maor b>- Mr. Hait vicke, cf
She could not stand it ; she burst iota an es condded chiedlt late planted varieties.A Picadl. tise enticle Nap en th Third an

agony cf cears, and hurried up stairs, leaving As thedeceasehas notexhioited itselfaontil a peritod t..Rine. It is likely te make a remarkable sec-
D3uglas stung to the quick, for he coulnt etbut when the tubers have advancedt cmaurity, we may sadien not merely, non perbaps se mach la Englandi,
sea that ber reproach was just. re:asoably hope that, on the wbuaie, the proportion cf as in France. It la writteni a style admirably

unaund potatoes tilInout fer a large percentage of easy, clear, condensed, and epigrammatic. [n a very-
'Her sad preparations were coon made ; and the the entre yied. te n pages, it presencs a comptete atudy ef che soL-

next morning Clara was banded lin the carriage The flax crop le goal, and a-a properly tretedJet both in ils historical and politicalaspects.I
by er brater, te set off on ber exile. Mirs. nothing pays bitter. Bar a correspondent from need.hardly s>- chat its one point 1s chat tho Rbiùt
Selwyn tas in au amiable moud and talked in- Armagh, la the Daily Express, :emiarks :bat- frontier is absolutely essential to the territorial con-
S .aaThis atple crop o Ulster la not coming t market setlidation of the French Empire, and ta the estab'

cessantly; and ibis beguiled the road. in as good condition as bhad b -a uiic2pated. The lishment of a proper balance of power in Europe, as
(Te be continued). unfavourable weather injuriously af:cted it in the Euîrepe stands siace the exclusion of Austria from

steep and spread, and siome of tha mosc experienced ne-Germani, Confederation.
pereona in the trade state that for many years there A report on the growth of fiai bas bet publishedI B H I N T E L L I G E N C E, na-nec s indifferent an arti le exhibited for sale in by Mr. Donnelly. From it we gather that the cul-
the market generally. As a coasequence, the price tivatiot of fias, in Connaught ard Munster, which,

The first visit, last- week, Of the Cardinal Arcb- bas Leceme laower anti it may b 1ber ail; atoast, consideraby decreased, and chat, though thre i, on
bishop.of Dablia to any of the outpostes f bis diocesea the byers are of chat opinion. the whole harest, an inciease tit a is saely confined
bas elicitedi most gratifying traits .a Protestant re. SSTATE OF' Tus ConsTatY. -C 0_accaunts from al to Ulster.
spect and liberality towards bis Emineace. On Sua. parts of the country of t be sa o cf the eropa la FaysAs lEA InsL.n. -Tht Dublin coresp>ndent
latrthe 2nd inst.. the cardinal officiatedin ark. anything but agreeable. Tbe:e a no doubt chati the o a New York Journal writes as follows :-

low, bleising tbvery bell of Archdeacon Rednond'a gales of the earlier portion of the week prostated W.ar ta WAmnTrx. -NO matter what StephenS
church. The terrible atruggie ef'98, O which Wex. nearly all the.corn tat nad beta uncut, ads: it and is ce workere may assert, the mass ef the peu-.

aodand Sou: Wicklow rerea , tht main theatre, its scattered in all directions the stuse ktht a hd been pie aie far from being Fenians. No doubt the or-
massacres, the buiring of chipals, the hanging Of Staningii fin tht fields, which lookd as though they gnz:tion ls extesive-perhaps it is the moat ex.
priestas, its detetaand i avictoriesleft' for many a had beon trampled upon by mtitudinou troops o tensive ever formed in Ireland ; but the mon com.
yeart bitter biemories, and soetarian distrust. -The cavalry. Bay expçrienced th aane fate ; and then posing it belong ta a class incapable of accomplisb.
Prolestdnt gentry deemed it prudent, aflter..the sup-- with drenching rains, a leaden blc-, and a shick and ing lia object; and no one is botter aware of hisression cf cherebellion, to encourage the disbanded, murky atmosphere,.it was quiae o'uut fth p:>er ef fct than Stapheus himself. Tht Feniaus properare

meorin- anamiltia te ettle .u faims in tieir the farmer te make the slightest movemnent towards the forai laborers ant peasanîtry, se to speak. The
estates-as a s retion against tht épprehendet drawing oma the grain where itad heen c. or i f-amersthemselves are not connected with the moet.
tisit'g tbf e$tj>sd Cathelics. This proèautiond reaiing ahere it ad nut as yet gone throagh the ment; he land .owners, shopkeepers. and in fact
ary measureproved for manyyears, a souree of deep process of thesiackle or the scythe. Some tew ,weeka tradaenmea, ail keep aloof from It. Tbere is not a
,rritation,-antilits longthas tLe popùlar passions. ago we tated chat the weather rerninded us very mn worth $l,00d connected wib bit. Cou trast thie
-toned'dow, these waifs and straysby rinterwarrisge, forcibly of the autumn of 18,18; but we hai no no- Cate of thirgs with former rebellions in [relad,
and conversion beenme absorbed generally, lu a he tion at the cime of what was c-t follow, or eot tht en men of standing and importance, clever men,
Cathoili popnation.-Cor. cf 'cekl/ .Rgtser. ,wbolesale frustration lin>-ry instances cf the far- led the way, and it cannot but appear hot emiserable

?lantation ofe - a small imitation of the Planta.
ion ofl ster. We hear that thii preprieior is clear- r

ng Catholiactenants off the estate te dli their places c
ith Scteb and Ulster Presbyterian. We are fold 4

tha rent bas been refused because it was offer.0
d by Caiboli cétnnts-whe must go from their i
land to make vay. for the followere of Calvin -and d
Knox. We are told that a Protestant tenant, going .i
t America,,and wanting c seil the interest of hi i
ariM ta a Otholic, would net be permitted toi dci it
e must fld a Protestnt purchaser,-or de wnithont s
ne. Wt hare not heard wbether the landowner in t
oeat.ion enertain conscientions objections to a te. 

a hopes, which bave doomedib itiénaller farmers
ai east te the probablity ef furthe-am savderer trials
than 'chose wbioh tht>- Lana osporinceti fer sema-
years péat; and it la universally admitted, even by
consolidates and exterminators, that on the smaii
frmer sttheeatrangth and arabilit off the retnt
test ; la che>- chat support thet ufacnurer, the
shep keeper, the artiais lt ibel- pence, shillings,
antd pounds that diffuse a circulation of money
among the drapera, groeers, the tobacconists, ke. ;
they are the maistay of the Queen'a revene in
luelani; ati buter or large>- the- great formeasait
rogarde, and bolwever ansiously they artsenghc for,
the rernoval of mall farmers mustbe atteided with
the drying u of those sources of national wealth
which constictuce the power and position of a nation.
It is the prospect of tha: numerous, industrious and
hardworkng clase of mn that is muet t be appre.
bended in the existing state of facts ; it le they that
cultivate the amil; it as they that. taise the potato
and fatten the pig, and producethe :saple product
of the land. The large farmer ba hie broad acres
thrown into grass, and as long as tho Rinderpest
keeps at the aher side of the Channel, it la little
indted ta him if the crops fail, if the tempest should
rage ; and if every other interest should suffer; it is
little we ay ta him, personally, for he la the lat te
feol the sore and sad effects of the visitation which
menaces with annihilation the amall farmer, tho, in
general, possesees but little of the selißshneas which
characterises other classes, and whose open band
sud generous heart supported the Irish por, before
poor Ireland was cursed with the blight of tte Poor
Law as it is at present, worked t ethe detrimenet of
every industrisl pereon tho comes within the influ-
ence of is taxation.-Lrnerick Reporter.

PALaSaTON ESTATEs, SLGO.-It is already ru-
mored, and I beliee this rumor is well founded,
that the rents, particularly on the Clifforny estate,
are te taraised 25 per cent. above their present lot-
ting, and I understand this was in contemplation
previons to the death of the late Lard Palmerston,
and is now to bce carried out by bis successor.-
fris Tintes.

There ave been more than twenty cases of Cho-
lt-na la Duelindanlng the week, meut of cbemproning
f a Aman d tht riCtims tas Mr. John F. Nu-
gen', publisher ct Moore's Almanack.

Fivs MEN D.owNED.--We regret te learn that as
a boat, which brought a pilot out from Cooly Point
to a barque, timber laden, and belonging to Messrs.
Carvili, Newry, was returning te the short ase was
upset by the storm, and five men were lost. They
were James Towarily two broters named MGaihey,
and two named Kenne. Tht boat drifted to land,
buc as yet the bAdies of the unforcuase men have
not baen found.

Captain Joseph G:eeson a tiereleased from Mount-
joy Prison, on Thiursday. He was coaveyed by the
police on board thte ompany's steamer, waich sailed
irom Queenasowin yesterday. WC need nos tell our
readers rhe the Cpta 3 is brocher t Brig.-Gen.
G!eesoa. Captain Gleeson won bis company by
bis bra.ver during cne war ta n meria. He joined
as a pnivae soldier. He is about 23>years ofe age.

Accounts have resched the Doly Express of a
terrible aceidet at the residence f iMr. C. Cobbe
Newbridge, by w bive lives were lost: -

A number of labourers were engage' in clearing
ouc a tank et licîid manure, when, baving reached a
thick sediment at the bottom, they proceeded ta
shovel it out. The firet man who descended int
the mit and stirred it instantly fell dead, being
suffroated by the eflavia, and four off bis companions
who went successively down to asist shared bis fate .
Their names are Luke Flynn, James Wren, Micheal
Shannon, sand Fatrick Smith. Laurence Shannon,
tlicheai'â father, unarrowly escaped boing numbered
with the victims. Seeing his own son lying in the
Pit, the old man could net te prevented from
attemvting te rescue him, but he had socar cely set his
foot on the ladder when be was overcame by the ex-

the present movement rcatlý- la. - Ean wer bsot
mera-saccesafal the>- étottheimen,'l'e gones-n ând
I firmly bbane th ceuntry woulda relapse 2to semi
barbariam àad assuredly semilInfidelicy. Tbese are
facts, aùd not the emanations et ont -i any way,
I lemdingteads uEngland. What Ireland wants la
justice ai the band eof ber talars, not separation
frorm England. Sbe wants, as was stated by the
Dublin Corporation, a proper landlord and tenant
law, saequitable educational systtem and religions
equai>-, tityi, lternately a parliament in Cole
Gitan. With chese -the people woulti be satisfiei,
ani these Fenianiain cannot givet hem. '

Whether Stephens bas any intention of carrying
out bis frequent promises, I am not failly satiefied.-
of one thing, however, I am certain-the majority
of Fenans have lost la him, and he idea that abe
a British epy gains more credence each day. The
feeling has.beentrendered more strong against hlnm
and sspiciens fauther verified by the release of his
brother in liaw, George Bopper yeaterday, alîhough
ha bad ouly served out some six or eight months of
the two years- t whicb hte was sentenced. The
lenient punishment allotted to Hopper, in comparison
winh that of the other prisoners, bas been always

[ looked upon as rather co:npromiaing Stephen ' pa-
triotism: .and this farther leniency seemIs to con.
,romise him ven more.

Tua LITE ALDuzAi DILLoN.-One of the purest,
ableat, and most patiotic Irishmen his country has
semn for man>y years bas bea sotdenly summoned
from this world. A telegratm wbich we have re-
ceived from our Dublin correspondent gives us the
painfut news of the death of Mr. John B Dillon, Who
bad, since the openîng of the present parliament, ne.
presented co. Tipperary in the Bouse of Commons.
Mr. Dilon was a man of great ability and culture, a
politicien Who bat read, and thought, and sen:
mub anti Who retained in his maturer years all the
purity and freshness of that attachment ce tht cause
of civil and religioas lhberty which Lad led bim when
yonager ino extremes and aven into dangers. In
1848 Mr. Dillon attached himself tto he political for-
tunesof Smith O'Brien. Mr.Dillon was opposed ta
anytbing like armed rebellion, and aood b>-poor
Smith O'Brien'Bs ide during the whale ofi tha unfor-
tunate episode. Wben the hopelessuess of the at.
tempt was finally made clear, Mr. Dillon sacceeded
ta escaping to France, and thence t the United
States, Where heniied for many- Yeans an unobstru,
tive, earnest, dignified life. A few years ago h li
recurnedt LuIreland, and soon becanie distingnishedi
as a leader of what 'ras caled the NationalPar-.î
Last year h entered parliament, sud his calm and
earnest manner, and the fulîness of knoviedge whichi1
he brought to ber on the subject, always securedi
bim a bearing when ha feit called upou to addres a
the House. One of Mr. Dilcus strongest motives in
entering parliament was to endeavr to bring about
a cordial understaniag and union betwéen ibes
Englie and the Iri:b L ernas. Eis grea hope ]or
the future of hie country vas foanded on the proba-
biUty of a wise and generous legis!a:ion aeh as that
union might secure. If such an alliance cannot be
brought about,> he said long since to a friend in Len,
don, 'oy hope from parliament and my career there
end zogether.' Mr. Dillon was one of the foremot
promoters of che banquet te Mr. Bright, which 1s
about ta rnke place lu Dublin. He was au ardent
advocateof Refori far England as weil as for Ire-
land, and bad a mind thoroaLgbly free from illiberaity
nf any- kind. He had quite a boyish simplicity of
nature, wbich lent indeed an addiional vimpreseive.
ness to the influence of his clear and nigorous inteli-
lect. Bis country will deeply regret him ; and short
as was bis occupancy of a seat la the euse cf Cot.e
mens there ar men here who, strangers so him a
year ago, appreciated his obaracter, and wiltliear
with painbOf ais untinely datb.-Star.

The vacancay created lu the repreentation of -the
county Tipperary by the death of Alderman Dillon
bas aiready, it i csated, candidates te comoete for
filling it Mr. Isaac Butt, Q C., the dia:ioguished
orator and law er, bas, we are told, signified hie in-
tention of offering himaelf to the electors lor ap-
proval; and a Waterord paper mentions the naie
of Mr; William Malcomson, of te flrm of Meesras
Malcomson, Broshers, as anather candidate. The
great services of the latter gentlemen in connection
with the trade and manufactures of the South of
Ireland are it is said, favorably looked upon by the
tenant-farmers of Tipperary..-Saaundcs.

A MoDERN 'PLATATio.'-The wholesale deser-
tion of Ireland by - speople is saddeaning to any Irish-
man. Who takes thought for an incieta land and a
race who, when Patrick brought them Chriatianity
over the sea, 'looked upon it, and loved 4it, Tue
Sbamrock of the Apostle waves above the ruina of the
Druid's Oa--th Faith which iutypilies has bnean
kept with nuhrinking constancy through cen turies
of violence and guile-but the living possessors of
that priceless inheritance are leaving their native
abore i nswarma, to spreadforelose tat Faith, accord-
iog ta the les et tiah, Jo fortigamlatds. Tht gîet
Irish evnt, which cannot be ignored, is the irish
emigration. However people may differ in their
thoughts about it, think they must. You cannot
pasu it over, Atl Irishmen, wortny of the name,
look upon it with grave regret--enlightened Eng-
lishmen, taking Itperial views of th matter, do noit
like it much. The present Chancellor of the Exche-
quer, Mr. Disraeli, gave t careful prominence in a
speech lately. Be considered it a thing toe tde-
plored, and stopped by legislation in some way, iff
possible. Thare are, no doubt, some who view this
national catastrophe with pleasure-some who wonld
gladly see the Irish small tenant replaced by beasts
for tha market-otbers, by strangers from England t
®r Scotland. But the most narrow-minded and, we c
hope, the amallest clas of thtem, la composed of par-
ions who rejoice at Irish emigration, as affording thet
chance of turning Ireland into a Protestant country
by putting Protestants la the deserted homes o the
)atholies-and converting the farm when they can-
not convert the man. But, cf thia cams aven chie -
aet ver>- few wbe wonldi go farcher than caking adi-
rantagoet emigration te ut muight ocur. We misan
thac non>- few taul] put aou Cachotic tenants ou
thase higotedi grounds.Ca Onîul imagine that n~o
landedi preprietor la chia candiry, astleast, onald act i
in shah e manner. An ag>- star>- has just came te i
is which, if trot, proves cthic tht ching le nos only-

possible among ns, Lut is an accomplishedi anti pro- £
gressing tact..- Tht sccae of this star>-, tht etatei
bhat tartes tht stage on w-hich this unustual drama is f
aid to be anacct, lias in tht South e! Wesford O.
>eopie have beardi anti rad o! tht Plantation ut
[Itere-the fercihle colonization cf Northern Irelandi
with Scotch Presbyerians b>- James tht Pliaist of
lnglanti anti Lest ofS Scland. En ast ne distance
if thrie hondired yearu thés luttle episede cf Englsh
iatr- data not presenca ver>- amiable appearance3.
tome pet-seau have actual>y calledi it barbes-eus -an

ciet ofLarbaroas limes i is alsled b>- echens ahou
reuldi lookr on it a; impossible of repe..itian in tanrv
iegnee noet-an uncouth [osai] sand ne mare, If onr
utnfomation Le correct it la ne fossli -- ic la not teadi
cir slepîng. ln the Beach cf tht Couacty, wet are .
attd, chere is an etate of which the proprietar Sp- i
teans te La'e lanos-lied the narraw notions off te s
boglieb Solomon cogether with bis wa- cf petting I
-hem laceoçpractical shape. This landoaner , it seems, ~
ias deteritned so enrich our local history with a t

naatryiTurksorJws-perbaps not. INw, as tbis
lookg 9 iesaffAin, we. shahnDot for the Prisent

i nam e state or ils owner. We would not, iaov.
ingly,.cast ,an imputation on th :bharaoter of any
persen withàtbeing jascuetied by facts. We sh1 ,
therefore, inquire fully ato the affair nextk*eg

-and, if we discover that we have been- misinformed
we shall certainly be.bappy t-ay .s7 o,: and to coa.
gratalate our Couty on -tht faCt, But, if we fild
thattt ne tale is as true as it seems improbable ia this
oineteenth century, it will be our duty te tell the
whole affair-plainly, particularizing the facis, and ne
longer concealing the naines of individuals'; Tbat
duty we shall truthfilly discharge.- Wexyord Pa,
Pic.

Iaisa !sNrAcre.-There is a feeling anji.
festing itself through the lanlain favour of resuscira.
ting ourwoollen : manufactures, and erecting flaX
spinning milla t give employment to the people. In
Kilkénny, Waterford, Cork, Cavan and otner places
men are bécoming alive to the fact that it ir a ahame
for this country to ha disposing of it Woo lto for-
eigners, when they themselves could 3oavert it into
clothing for ar people. They remember that in
other days vast employment was given by wooilea
manufacture; and that ilt prospered s 0wel even in
the cime of the 'iGlorious Revolution,' that Engqand
became jealous and called on the Datebman to de.
stroy it. And Ibis usurper, as he directed the mur-
ders of Glencoe, se be did order the murder of ie.
land'.woollen manufacture, te please is English
friends.

But thank God, the Irish outhived hie vengeance:
and they are as booyant to.day as il they never mei
an adversity ; and il they persevere in the course
poinced out by nutabers of enterprising men in tle
country, we bave ne doubt that broad-cloths, fli.
nels, oanketes and other woollen fabrics wtt L£on
be turned out frum Irish locms.

Ireland can manuiacture bats, caps, bouts, shoes,
stockings, shirts, sheeting, ad a vast number of
other articles, and make a splendid frieze, and tweed;
and what is ta prevent ber extending her enterprise
and manufacturing fine clotb, fiannel and blankceis
Every pouad of wool grown on Irish sheep should bt
manufactured in the coauntry ; and an-efort made te
supply aIl the wants of our papalation. Limerick
lace is not surpassed in be whole world, and Bi.
briggan stockings ire said to be be the most beaui.
tal in arope. Why thea should we despair of
rivalling the manufactures of Leeds, Bradford, No:-
tingham and .Manchester?

L-t a soabr spirit of manufacturing enterprise take
possession of tha minda of hnishmen. There i'ao
neceasity for any wild speculation. The best way to
at i o study wel wnat i to be donte, aRu abeu
make a fair beginning, and go on incrensing. Tai
yonng men of ireland who may deem their best
course te e emigrafion to a foreign land, ehu-ld
strive and stop at home, and cura their mn2s to
manufactu:iug inustry. Thousands who go te
England and America enter fectories, and enricb
cheir employers ; and wouid it not bc better for
them stop in their ow -country, and aid it ta ob:sa
prosperit- ?

Wiîh regard te fis spinaig, there as less dffibcaIy
il commencing it :ha muat people ilagitie. A
moderate capi:al, sound commercial knowtetge, and
stead>y business habits mus: prov successtni n the
cpinnaing of fiax, There ls a good market for the
yarn in Belas, se chai there is no ditficulhy ta te
surmouned m dsposi g of that article. We wi h
we coni linnuce chirty men lm and around D':dalk
ta invest £1,000 each in a flax spinning compaLy.
Six of them ta form a directory, and ta render an)ac-
couat of their management every -h:ea monthe The
profite of a mii cf large dimensions would be eno.
mous la the year. The employment i twon afford
wouid prove a sourca of much good to the working
classes in Dundalk, and serve the commerce of the
te an.

It is time, we thiak, that something sbould be done
te eMpley ùur youog peaple. as wo set uething chat
tii de chat se atil as a fbx face.s. Leuib bis
gron 2,095 acres uf fias this year, su that we ha-e
an abundance of the article at our doors, an-i plenty
Of bande te Dtrn i lito yarn Ail we want ta tic
money to ereCt a mili and purchase tle machiner-.
But if Duadalk dechnes c furnish the capital: if its
native merchants lack the enterprise necessary for
such a profitable business, te trust the will go the
length of inviting men from Belfast or Portlaw to
come amongat us, and employ our idle bande, IVe
will acCompan> half a dozen of them tu Belfst.
where we may lay a statement of aur case before
some alita nmanuaeturers. We can tell them that
te have 1,00 boys and girls goiug idle thrcugh the
atreeta, doing nocbing cxcepcIearaiug indolence andi
mischief ; that chese people require work and chat
we have grown this pear in Louth 161,700 stone of
good fiax, anti:cocuny one erecting a factoryl l
Dundalk to apin yarn, would dind it a profi able
speculation. If the monied men of Dundialk will do
nothin themaselves, we ask them t ado this, in aider
that if une factory is bailt it may encuarge imid.
men to follow such an excellent example.-Dunda-
Demiocrat.

BEa MAJEsn's iao cBur.-A rumour, whib ve
believe ta e atterlyi unfounided, bas bo indus.
triouslya pread respecting ber Majesry's 3rd Regi.
ment of Buifs. Tais old and famous regiment had
scarcely left the camp, for India, when a canard tas
circulated that the men declared tbemselves to be
all Fenians, had caken possession of the ship, and
forcei the helmaman te steer for New York. When
this etory died out, i was reported that the regi-
ment had killed somte of their officers and turned
pirates. This last story was ridiculed and forgotten
but bas been most wantonly, no ta suay wickedly,
revived. No letters have reached the United King-
dom from the ship since the day she sailedi, and
thort existe no way by which intelligence could be
conveyed from ber ta these countries. She proceetd.
ed on ber voyage, and bas not been spoken with
uince her departure. Had an vessel comnnicated
with Loi, anti learnedi chat anything sxtraordlinry
hadi occurredi, anthentic information cf tue -lett
would have been given trichant deatay te tht relatiE
andi frienda cf tht officers on board, the bad endear-
ed themselnes to man>- during their Ste>- haro We>~
betieve the stary- la alteother baseless, andi te eau-n.
in sufficiently- strong terma cendema the publicatioi, ~
of 'rumeurs' without a partiale cf authority-, accuifg -

a gallant regiment ef tht most acicus crimes, sud
nfliacing ver- gîtai pain andi anxiet- upon tha j
friends anti relations cf oilicers anti men.--triL

A MoDEL osF IsFosMER.-We (Irifshan) cake thit
extrict from the Belfast News-Leuter: and it migt
îa interesting te lea wh>- ahanld a man who le
chargedi ith forger- Le thoagbt trnthful as a he.
trayer ? ,Now that the present Attorney.General hai
shoan bitself moce liberal chian bis Liberal predie.
cessai (in the Writ cf Errer affuir), fil s to Le heped
be will investigate tht Cises of tbose impreoned byr
by- tbis -ale.. Tut waiag J:adge i.zserald .;a
WTarner Las hadi ne effect

'On Londay-, abort>- baere two co'clok, Bernstu
4'Kee, the allegedi informer agamsathtbe Fenian pri
lot-office , on tLe charge et carrying a musket la t

proctaimed district wtut- a hicense. Lt uppear
bat wben the prisoner, who tas arrested. at ils
General Post office, la company- with, a soldier, W!
requeet by a constable ta sho w h:s authoritv fe
crrybng armag ia preeaimedi district; he prodtei
a document pnrportihg o be a license signed by er
of the resident magistrates of Belfast, and which, I
s said, ls not antheoa.ti. Thte prisoner attempted t
destroy the - document, atid sneceeded lm tearing 1
nuto severul pieces. M'Ke, after bis arai et, becs
very tiblént, and- aabsetd seveial constables h
werre requiréd to brlag him te-the -Piofflee IIt
aid.that the prisoner had in.bis pousession a copy
the.search-warrant entrusted te the palice ta en
nd examine public-houses.
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OioCNo OJ.T orÂ CAraouC Parzer.-'boe
a- lcated.on getting their voyages over before

heqaGoutiaI gales-btgannuW r thio yea' e grie-

vieus e isappoi'ted.: The wort of iis tha a t ses

eald weather eemsn aprotection. against .cholera,
-bilet the prostration Sud fear cased by much oea.-

,irkness predspose peóple toan -aàttack. Thus ,the
Es gland, starting frm Liverpool on the 28th of last

Ma- ch, sud meetiug very rough and cold weather,
lest for hundrd "t or thta-e twelve hundred Irish

and Germans. w bansde had on ho.rd., The Roman
Ccdolii priest who,buried most of these por crea-

turesuand who'caught the cholera bimseilf, ives a.

ter> sad acconut O the -voyagei eight, ten, fifteen
dyg a day, and sid over the gunwale amid the
snrieks of survivora. At Eslifax they were put
tnder tenta on an iseind a mile out. Here the dead

to ha iound lnng about ri:b craos fsr too
bus>-over tem. Thersnow, Loo, was still deep ; and
bssay of those-who had cacaped choiera got terribly
rcst.bittent. One Danish girl, who had lst father

oether, three-sistera, and two brothers, became a

cm.lpçe for life. Thte only relieving feature in the
ad story is the self-devotion of this young pritest,1
Fatber Martin. Officers ¯ud passengers, joined in
digisg an addres. ta him, testifying their 'deep(
appreciatioL of the way in which he bal risked hiek
111e a-heu chsolera'raged as a plague on board, strik1
ing almost ail with paoic.' While they were in1
Quarautine Bay, Ne.w York, the Virginia came ia,a
bsving Lost 250 on the voyage. They had no priestt
on boLrd, o Mr . Martin divided his services between
the two abipe, and went on aorging tii: the quaran
tine was over, when the re-acion carne, and he had
to go ick into the hospital. Ailtogether, it is such a
tale of suffering and noble self-devotion as bas rarely

ueen Put au record. We recommend ine ProtestantC
liance ta fin tEn e exaggertions ini it-if they

0 0.,PauL Mal G:::te. 
Tht Marquis of Headfot, preiding dt a dinner in

connexion with the HeaSfort Estates Cattle Show
:ade the following remark on the land question ;-.a

i>-mollo ion ns>-tenantr has always been - Lire
ana lt lva' (dhete.), anA I thiiL that principie bas
always been carried out on this etate by my egent.

HSear hear.) A Bill affacting the tenture of land
aas introduced by the late Government. At firstt
misled by sone of the speeches against the bill, I
was induced ta believe that it was a Bill for mskiogs
landlords and tenants change places (laughter),j

hieh I had a natural objection ta do, but when I .
came to look into the Bill itself I really could find
uothing objectionable Eu its leading principle. Thrt 1
princile is simply that If a laidlord ejecte a tenantE
a will he muet compensate him for improvemenus
th harvet added t the letting value a! his holding.f
Now, that aeems to ame simple justice-not a confis.
cation of the rights of property at ail, but a recog..-
rition 0f them. (Loudcheer.f

lu alludi¤g ta enigration, Lord Headfort read au
extract from a newpaper. ehowing that many emi.
grants were retarning ta Ireland,owing to the dis-E
appointment cf their hopes in America, and expressed
bi hope that Ibis would check the dain upon the
population of the Country, which eotherwie might1
have noved tee tar. After a few remarks on the
subject of the cattle plague, and recommendingi
cleaulinoessand sulphur fumigation as a preventive,i
bis Lardahip concluded amid prolonged cheering,

Mr, Tinte Dalton , bis Lordship's agent, in pro.-
posing tue heaith of the tenantry, said he did not
believe a word of *the fashionable theory about the
incorrigible savagry- of the [rien character. He
said .-

I Tue agricclttrai classes of Ireland are, as re.
gards their humanity, very uch like human beingea
in generai. They are, ais ne ail are, very much the
creatures of circumstanees ; and mary of themb ave
a rigt ta osay to some. at least, of their detractors,
as Tony Lumpkin said t bis mother vhen cha con.
psined aiof is b.d manners, Ve Io: ha' me as you
reared me.' <Lungbter.) I believe. my Lord, mostt
solemuly, that if landlorda bad resided more upon
their estates.-if, from the days aof Fiibuster S.rong-
bor te the days of Head-Centre Stephena, Irellaud
had tnt been witheringcnader the curse of absenteelism
-if such gatheringe as we see to-day were the ruit,
and not the exception, on every large Irish estate-
if the lords of the soil had lived n the saoil, not ouI
in what lawyersCU ol privity of estate, but iu privity
of feeling with their tenantry, we should never have
leard cf Fenianism at ailoa, ef tht pons asinorumf
thte Irish difficulty. .(Cheers.)'t

Tht American Fenians, Who have bee:i in prison(
in Leland, and have been returned ta Amerita,%
seem resolved to do all in their power te prevent theq
Irish Executive fronmliberating those who are etill in i

cu:tody. What could possibly tend more effectually
towards scl a resula than the followiig language
in an addrees ta Mr Stephens, by eoMe of those Who
bave been restored te freedsom 7- We, the uuder,1

sigrad respec'.fully reprt that, at various dates
wthin the past six weeks, ne were released fron
Moutjoy Prison, Dublin, where we wer condaed
for six months under the suspension of the Habeas.C
CorpiusAct, on suspicior- of sympathy with the re.
voluticaar- moyement in progres through ail parts
of Our native land. If, at the time ofaur arreste, ne
were fully cocrvinced of the power in numbers, spirit
and dicipline of the I. R. A. taschieve the object for
which the peploe bad lbecome banded tagether, mere
than ever aie we now convinced that the seeds' of
diaaffection have such root in the breasts of oura
countrymen at home trat they must shorty burt
forth in successfol revolution, if Irishmen in America

ill do but balf their duty. lu any case, it is mo-
rally certain tht they will fight this year. Your
avowed intention ta return ta Ireland thi year bas
infused a most intense spirit throughout the whoie
cousît-y. Accessions are being rapidIy made to the
nasional ranIs. Tht fis-e but-ns brightly, and we
calu an yon En tht na:na of ont- friends still suffering
the tortures ofia living death, asiting for the means
cf s-evlution ta dash doan their prison rails, toa
malteu e lst apreal ta Irishmnen ai aill parties lnu
America fer the m'eens utecessary- te enable tht Irishi
strnmy ta taet tht field wlth tait- chances 0f asucote an

Informatilon ls wanted! ai Jer>- O'Brien',
Who wetnt frons Cark cil>- lu Mat-ch, Forty-nineui

Ha-sa arhi for rot-k being a neaver b> rade,
An' nostra t iy irsseta d-s and Sau.

nu'! a mius saie ber ou tht iront ai hic mout Lb;
Bis sgt at desartiug ras just twenty-three,
Ifi ie's lving at premenit, two score it muaI be.
Infor marlou ai hlm a-ll be gîtad>- receivod!
By bis sorrowiin father, w-ho's old sud bereaved!.
Amero r p ar nd su!Irish aies, toc,
WiI peasetjo this-oh I through cha-il>- da.

Diret la Jer-smhab O'Brien, Ballymarîlo, Balino-
haaig, conft-Crk

GRE AT BRIT AIN.
Tht blsasphemy> and'! bratality af whi dis dear

gaood England! af acre is capable ia something hardy>-
conceivable. Near Bridgenater there is s c htci f
(helonging ta tht Eesabishmett- af course), ai ahic I
s Mir. Has ie tht rectos-. This gentleman enter-tains f
wbat are called Higir Church principles, and ulgesY
mre i 'ritualisn' thn may O nis neighbours like.a
The other day, whilat church stervice was going out
a select portien of. his congregationimprovise! a
performance worthy of a gang of devil. .l ahle:
most acred parts of the service, as theyt mia havep
been (L. assume) most sacred iu the eyes o aI . e
Jioving Protestants-these brutes amused themselvesa
by all torts of. foui cries and beastly helloga.-
The humblest"Gattbolic w uld not inalt bis Protes
tant neighboura this way, and, above al, at socli ap
moment ,bu: these.wretches ware Protestant a aor-"
ehipperse lu a»Pro'testant.ahurch. Wheu tihe orgy--l
mn were putting ,ontheir vestments .tda, model.
cngregatianut-ste winchans orhers a-eBtsagain
but no% Bo dUely,'.- with asatgana OUI, figtct;e

When u«the Lord'. ¯Supper as Protestants ecal thée
Communion, was beiug partaken aof, the mob rose ta
apith of fnry that savaéd f demoniscal posses-
sion; One ruffian sbhoted .out wben the -bread and
wme was being taken, ' What's thee going ta have
Dick-sume pickled cockles, eh?' Another shout-
ed . to a neighbour who -approached ta receive the
Commution,' *Have a gut's-fnll, Dick.' Wnereupon
.1 read lu the local paper, Dick -seized hold of the
communion-cup, and tossed off its whole-contents at
a draught i Brutal profanity could go no further.-
And this is what Protestant Christianitj la coming
ta irureligious Engl.nd, who bas nothing of the
Pharisee in ber -oh I no-uand wbo send missions
te couvert and civilise Irish paupers with the agency
of soup, and anathematises the Pope as Antikbrist.-
Doubtiess, these pions christians of Bridgewater are
stèdions readers of the popular Lodon tiewspaper
which denounces ail Christianity as a fraud, and
describes the Redeemer as a 'cold-bearxed fauatie.'

Remember that these atrocious mob are bired by
1 their betters,' the godly men in-broadcloth, ta cou-
vert their own churches into places of ob.cenity,
because the clergyman Luves a littie incense and
literally follows the Book of Prayer. The Gatholie
churches they let alone : ta meddle with tbem wourd
be dangerous now. But they show their animus
wherever they eau do it safely. They wil not let
the omates of their foui pauper prisons bave the
services of the minister of? rtligion (if they be Ca-
thalics) if they can-help it. At the Strand Work-•
bouse bere lu London, au institution notorious for
its shamefuliy bad management, and for the mise-
rable condition of its inmates, the members of a Pro-
testant Sisterhood (not even Catbolic anus) affered
to attend the stck i1 the inurmary, wbcse neglected
condition bas beeen described as shockig-and ta
do it gratgituusly :-the inspector strongly supported
the application: but the enlighcened Guardiaus (the
class cf which the sbopkeeping elemeni is made up)
contemptuoualy rejected it : and thus the wretched
aick noor are let ln their belplees misery.-Londoin
Cor, of DublinIrihinan.

Tas LosooS BLAoGmarU.ut.-When will laWmakers
and magistrates recogaize the obvions truth that
bruta natures can only be influenced by appeals ta
their owa real character ? Tbe London police courts
are just now exhibiting that occsioal increase in
savage assaults is characteristic of London Black.
guardism. A baker makes a most brutal and un-
provoked attack on a young woman, and is sent ta
prison for three months. A man smashes a publican
with a poker, and gers a month's hard labour as a
gente bint not ta do it again. Another personage
stabs a woman with an oyster knife, but is ot yet
eentenced. A.' casua' assaults the St. Paneras
Workhouse master, and is let off with three weeka'
bard labour. What folly is ail th is ? If a lad at a
public or private school were ta smash an usher, or
stab a housewaid, or knock down the head master,
or kick a little boy till be was hall dead, common
sense would prescribe something very different trom
a mere course of extra lessons aßd confinement ta the
houee for a month or two. The severest flogging
wbich the rules of the school would permit would be
the instant punisbment, together with expulsion, or
whatever confinemen and hard work migut be moet
exnedient. And yet we go on treating these brutal
natures of the lowest type on a leuient and soit heart'
ed system, which we would not think of applying ta
far btter natures. F:og boys, by ail means, when
they behave, not like gentlemen, but lke brutes ;
but Mdg also the grown up seoundrels who are as in-
acescibe ta reauso an ta gentle coercion as they
would be ta Latin sermons or addresses from tbe
Pese Society. It seems a piry that Mr. Justice Lusb
cannot be divided into a good many police magistra-
tes. and made ta preside at ail police courts of Lon-
don.-Pull MaUa::ett,

SUrass FssraNs ri STaoisss.-Three yong
mec trom • Auld teekie,' out on their holidays, in
their paregrinations t l'be north visited the Orkneys.
L2aving Kirkwall by the mail coach ou Thursday
last week, tbey arrived in Stromness at 11.830 the
same eveting, that being the time the mail is due in
that towrn. Immediately or dismounting they went
in quest of lodging for the night ; but the cry having
got tbrough the town the ' decent lads' were Fenians,
they foued it more difdicult to procure than they
anticipated. There are two good hotels close by
where the mail coach stops, Sut the parties wer te-
fused admittance ta either ef them. As a last resource
they applied ta the police constable on duty te pro.
cure lodgings for them, but he too 'ebied' and, as it
would seem, bad no deaire ta cultirate their ac-
quaintance, as he oaly poited out a bouse in the
distanca where he thought they might be accamo.
dated ! blit told them not ta say that ho directed
them, and instatlydisappearedi ITte people rosda-
ing in thq bouse te which tbey went ail being le bed,
the parry, unwilling ta disturb them, came ta the
conclusion that they had no alternative but ta walk
the streets tilt five o'clock the following imorning, at
wbich hour the Royal Mail (Captain Oman) steamed
off for Scrabater with them on board, and an arriving
at Thurao they experienced every bspitality, and re-
latt their night's adventures at Stromness, ta the
amusement of those arond.- Caitllness Courier.

The danger te Canada from the Fenian conspiracy
seems te us greater noe that i hbas ever yet betu,
aimply because bath parties in the States are now
competing tiercely with each other for the Irish voie ;
and we are no longer sure that we cau eveu trust the
Executive. Some aof the Free-Soil party, with that
teo great smartness, that want of singleness of trust
in a great cause, into awhieh almost ail the caucus-
leaders fll, are petting the Fenians, pic.nicing with
them at Buffalo, and altogether adopting the line of
'1 ater-toast sympathiserse.' On the other hand, Mir.

Johnan, whose party passions are evidently fiercely
roued, is doing aillu his pawer ta detach the Irish
from the Free-Soilers. The Attorney General bas
entered a nole vosegui in the case of the Fenian
ofdicers concerned in tIe last raid, and il seemns taobe
naderstood that the Government wilI not piunish, oven
if they do not ignore, the threatened incursions. At
the BufLalo pic-nic the Fenians acted with great
dramatie force their little victory over the English
in the first Canadian raid, two hundred of thea par-
sonatlng the EnglisBh and two hundred the inradere.
The plece was very weil receired by the spectators,
and appeared tl inspirethi Fenians with much hope.'
The real risk ns the dangerof a quarrel with Ames-la,
in case the Executive realiy determines ta wink at
invasion -London Specdator.

POIrTroan Dressarar1s su Tas UNITED SÂs.-
It requires na more than tbis example to prove the
the error of tose who tell us tha, political diaien-
sions are the offspring of aristocratical institutions,
clas privilegea restricted suffrage, and contrasted
rigbss. In America all men are equal. Every man
bas a vote ; every man, we presume, is attached ta
demacratic institutions, political power is vested in
the million, aud na cclas or persons can clamour for
an etensiont political privilege Nev-erthelesc,
we set that in Americs the quarrel a one class wita
suother are fat more intense, bitter, and ceaseless
ha in thiis country. Our Correspondent, himselfi

an American, complains that the wear and tear and
pressure upoua American politicians are almost be-
oena endurance. They canna get even ithe '1quiet

auumn' for whicg Mr. Bright feels himselt compelled
ta stipulate. A desperate attife which brokae ut
loto blood> war breaks out agaia in its original pro-
pottions a.soon s bat war is ended. One great
poltical part> emerges rain the rulins of another.-
Meetings aar larger than our largest Reformt demon-

g at hons are leld ina country ;where Reform in the.
stasei democratic progrese, le an impossibility,
and k wouidba.oard ta fad any nation in which the
people are morsdeeply and-obstinately divided than
thépeple otbe united States. We are not making
thèserematrks to their prejsdice. The history af the:
Répdblicasof antiquity exhibits exactly.the saes-cha-
racterietis and they are due in great -parto athe.
fiet expression o opular feeling ,wh ch i inciden';al

ta snch Governmen ta. Tht exampie, harever, should
nat be i1st ou any who are tempted ta believe that
with democratic Reform political -animosities would
cease, and all parties be merged le one.

THE Rat Paovaas.-Mr. Pope Hennessy, in
the pamphlet on Napoleon i111. and the Rhine which
he bas just published,, gives a. curious conversation
wich took plac between himself and Lord Palmer-
stoe, in regard ta French designs upon the Rhine.
Lord Palmerston said to Mr. Henuessy one night in
the tea aro, 'I hear from Paris that the Emperor
has been talking to you again aout Poland. Do
you know what be really wants ?' • I1suppose,' was
the reply,'the wants yeu ta keep the engagements
which England abatres ta common with France, and
wbich Lord Russell bas in bis despatches agai and
again - ' 'Douc quote Lard John's despatches,'
interrupted the Premiîr.' let us talk sensihi. Dort
you know the Emperor only wants the Ruine? Has
he not been epeaking about it?' 'I really know
notbing of the kind,' said the other ' The Emperor1
is a man of business. He speaks always o tae mat-1
ter in hnd, and be is not very likely to waste bis(
time talking ta me on an abstract question of remoe
politics.' 'Ah!' replied Lord Palmerton, 'your
favorite Poland is far more abstract and remate even
at this our than the Rhenish frontier.' 'But, sup-
posing so' rejoined the other, 'is it possible ta see
anv such benefit ta England in keeping the Rhenieh
francier from France as would make you oppose its
restoration ?' ' Certainiy not,' said the greas' binis-
ter, 'cermainly fnot; but there is a vast diflerenceé
between opposing and encouraging. It would be
insanity for us te oppose that which the Frencb nave1
sucb a natural desire ta accomplish, and in whichi
we have not the atuallest direct interest ane way or
the other ; but there are good resons also why we
must not do anything now ta encourage tbem.' He
returned ta bis seat n the Htouse, without saying
what thuet resons wree.-Pat Mli Gneze.

Bishop Colenso, witha sview to a restaternent of
bis theulcgical opinione, in printing the sermons
wbich Leaflacrecently preact d, and uin theman
plsiuly diccards corne recageieed doctrines snd
statements. He rejects the account of the Tempta-
tion in the Wilderness as a fable; the doctrine of the
Trinity, he says, baelonga t a later age than that of
the Apostles, the accounts of many or the Saviour's
miracles are spurious, and there as no such being as
a devil or devils who have ilufuence in this world.

The Liverpool Albion contains a letter from the
adjutant of tht Liverpool Irish Brigade upon the
subject of the recet discovery of Fenian stores ini
Salisbury street, with which suspicion bas connected
severali meembers of the brigade;: -9

Headquarters 64th L.R.V., Sept. 8, 186t. t
Sir-lHaving eeu ru the morning papers that this1

corps and sone membera lately belonging thereto1
were mentioned in the reports of the seizure made
yesterday, in Salisbu-y street, I deemed it ta be de-
sirable, for your information, to inquire peraonaliy
into the particulars regarding the mns named-Coxr.
Muilida, and Farrelî, as to their counection with the
house and its contents. I therefore went this mora-
ing ta Mrs. Blackmore's, and learned from ber that
Lennonr Cox, and MullidAs had lodged with ber for
periods varying from two ta three years. Cox was1
paying bis addresses ta Miss Blackmor, but owing
to some difference, Cox iensted early in 1865, but
was bougt off by Mrs. Blackmore, but again eu-
listed towards the end off the year, and is now ser-
ving assu aon. comnanditg affer et ibraltar,
with bis regiment, the 87th I have ceen bis letter
ta Miss Blackmore, date'd the 23rd August, sa iabt
the report of his having left his regituent is cor cor-
rect. When Col left, Mullida and Leunn ilefft for
other lodgings. Mullida sinca went to Dublin,n ad
Lennon te Gasgow. Bath men left Lirerpool ta
seek employment. Farrel laft irs. Blackamore's
house lu March last, and lived for some three or four
months in Dvon street, when he was joited by his
wife from Ireland, and went to America. Previous
ta bis leaving Salisbury street, Farrell intro-uced
Brooks, 'the hardware merchant? Cos nver saw
the man, though it le reported that he it was who
introduced Brooks. Beyond the iysterions finId,
nothîng, I am informed, was discovered, except an
old amall-bore rifle and seme pistol cartridges.-
From my observance ofiLennon-one of your oldest
members-also of Co and Mullida wile lu the
corps, as well as from the resuIt of My inquiries, I
am convinced that no taint oFenianicm should at-
îacb to their anains, er oa I dsccover enyrbiuig af
tht kid wth regard tarFarrell beyoudrbis acquain-
tance, for a short tie, wita the man Brooks. which
acqeuaintance may, or nay not, have beau casual.
I bave bastened t give yeu these particulars, as I
know how anxious ynou til fel at seeing such re.
ports as have beei this day published, and from
wtich an inference may be drawn prejudicial to the
welI.established loyait- of the corps underyour com-
mand.-I am, sir, yours, U.,

GGEnosHUoSON GRAvss,
Adjutaut Gtth L R .

To Lieutenat-olonel Bidaell,
Commandin iGih L.R.V.

Sîst mnaons.-A article in the Pal Mail l t-Ga:ette
upou'Sisteroods,' occassioned by a letter on that
subject frons ir. J. 51. Capes, brings ont ain ctrong
relief the abaolute oppo irron on dr3 prîncipies whicti
exists btween Caatholicas and an impo:tant part of'

Ithe best educated, moast tboughtful, and, in their own
opinion, most enligbtened p-rtion of the Britias public.
The Fa/l MaIl Ga::ette allows btht the present cystem
af nursing le Our hospitals a1 unsatisfactory, that it
would be much improved if ladies undertook the

.superintendence of hospital cervants, and that the
establishment of a great number of sisterhoode might
contribute t'his resuit. I admits, too, that the in.
stitution of monasteries might o attended with some
conveniencet, and might supply us with bodies cf
men nilling te undertake laborious and repulsive, but
useful duties which at preent go unperformed, or are
pe:formed less efficiently than they might be. 'But
thena, says the Plî Mail Ganete,' if the gain be
getting better hospital ntrres, let ns consider the
los.' The danger le the riskl oi moral injaryt ta the
whole nation. As mattera now stand, the domestic
and social ides la, practicall-y speaking, tue one
generally recognized by Englishwomen aa the high-1
est te which they can aspire. Ta bea gond wif'ae,
mother, daughter,or sister, ie, se te speak, the bighest
ambition of a woman. Recognis and heartily en-
courage the ascetie monastic eystem and you change
ail this. You inevitably throw aslur on the comnmon
occupations of life, and imply thar they are ither not
gooi at all or at least nt tnearly so good as the
ascatic life. The women who marries and lires in
the world lookas up with a sortof maiegivit g ta the
superiar piety of aer sister the nun, and doubte whe-
ther theOccupations of herself and ber husband are
net coarae, aussintly, and on the whoïe rather irre-j
ligion-. -"Moreover bigotry le a passionate belief that
your own religious creed i perfectly true and that
to douebt is a ai. Nuaneris are trongbolds of
religious bigotry. Ar to 50 endanger the hopesof a
csmparatively cool and rationaldiscussion of the
tundamental questions of r ligion for the sake of
getting better hospital nurses. Our great theologi-
cal controveraies embrace ail the fuodamental pro-
blemis of religion and morality. The mental attitude
of a resaeonble woman on these topies should be that
of concious ignorance, coupled with a recognition
of the right and dty a inquiry on the part of those
who are qualifiad by circumstance ta conduct n.-
By the time that we bave got ths fta we .perceive
the gulf that divides the writer in tht Palul ll Ga'
zette not onl from moiks and snns but from everyj

Jathobel. Tht gif of Divine .Faithhe virtae of
Fait, ar the very slchiefS which he .dreads. &
passionate bellef that yur own religions belief is1
perietily true, and thit ta dobt las a slr-is:bigotry.1
The fondàamental tratu ai of reljgi D and -m2rality: are
problems. It is leth right and duty oa men qualifie'd
te coaduct an inqairy m a themf to in'ali.e lt-j

'theu. Consoons ignorance on these matters is the JzFFsaon DAvis. -The New York Tunes fas
proper mental attitude of a reasonable woman, but seemed ta diîfer with us touching the actual and the
her conscione ignorance sbould be- coupled with a proper treatment of the ofioial head of the late Con.
recognition of the right and duty of ioquiry on the federacy; yet the fullowing article rom its colu ns
part of qualified men. Iti isan illusration of the la but resume of what we have been saying on the
truth of Uonnu de Maistre's assertion that ihe Catho. 'rbject for manthe past. There la a congloneration
lic religion restored woman to ber forfeited position of anuffile, sbam, chirk, and seak, in the treatment
of equality with man as a rational and responBible of this prisaoner, which le calculated to n-useate the
being, and that this position ofi quality is lot main- civilized world and for whichB somebody wil be held
tainable except by the Catholic religion. In propor.. t a stern responsibility. Every maniy instinctde.
tion, he says, as any people departs tram the faith mands that Davis abould be promptly tried ; if be la
and practice of Catholicism, exactly in th sane notto be tried, or e only tao besubjected to a costly
proportion does the positioe of women among them and mischievous ham trial, with n expectation or
become degreded. The Pall all Ganette le a abetter deaire of convictiug him, te ehould h hiberated at
authority than ourselves upon the Protestant systemf, ance. And, if he a tao betried only for treaso:,
and if it be true that in the Protestant systen con- then the cha-ge of assassination abould be retracted
scious ignorsnce on ail the fundamental proalems of as publicly as i was n =de. And it ii the duty of
relirien sud morali" shuld be the mental attitude the Executire, through bis Attorney General, ta aot
or a reasonable wumer, wile tue right and duy ef prtuptly and frankly in the premnises, su as ta relieve
inquiry iota them is tb reseried province of quali. the Governament froui the imputation ai e-tltumniating
tien men, the position of womankind under the Pro. an enermy anc holding for eighteen months a prisor.er
testant a. stem is more degraded than most of them whom it dare ot put on trial. The American people
(as we think) have been accustomed ta believe, or are being disg.-raced by the acts of their riiers, and
wil like ta hear. they must insist on a speedy change.-N Y Tribune,

October 1.
WHITENED WErT..-It le stated- that s large FENIANsrsa.-Stphens, C.O.I.R., in an addreas etquantity of the wbiting manufactured at the chalk, a Fenian picnic at Jones' Wood, New York, on

quarries on the banke of the Thames le exported ta Monday, said :-
Amarica to be returned uîired with filour.-The Iris a>- deliberate intention ta go to irIand this
Grocer. yesr, ad let no uan b istaken ri rù:s. Some

Advices by the City of Landau indicate much men have said if Iwere in earnest I woula not have
danger tbroughout EanLiand with regard ta the crops made it public; but those are men who either by
owing to the wet weather. Smilar reporte come fronm their treacheryor their blunders. made it a necessity
France and Germany, where the crops are aisoeshort. on me te do se, and if Iwore a free agent I would
The harrest in Rusais, however, is abundant, and not do so. I choose this course ouly ns the least of
heavy orders for grain are sent there. two evils forced on me, because, if I did not maire a

definite statement, I could not hold the men in Ire-The number of deatbs from choiera in Landn had land together, they have been se mucb meddledgreati diminisbed; but the disasse til prevaile in rit; ot the n in ibis country ciser; their
vario:s parts et E g:and. complainte have reached .ne, ard it is therefore

that I sum f-orced ta say that I wil undoubtedly bt in
Ireland thie year, for I fully believe, eveu if I did not

UN!T E D STATES. go over, they could not be held in or there, and
THr, SEcoe PLEsanv CooNcIL oF 'ruE UITED the fight would go on IVithout Me. If I touiht it

Srares.-As le generall knrow, ttie Second Plenary would be e a-ny gain ta delay theeation, I would
Cauncil of Baltimore will convene in the Oathedral do s0 and risk alli my popularity,; but I cannot, for
on the first Sunnay--the seventh day-of next Octo- they are determlined an ligbing thia year, and I am
ber. t iwill embrace among ire constituent methers a fully determined un beîg with them, come Weal
ail the Archbiehops ard Bishops in the United States. or woe. No matter what otbers say, take my word
lu virtue of tre delegated Apostolie authority vested I will b in Ireland, and :hen the people wdl strike
kn him by the Hol>y Se, the Most Rev. Archbishop a blowf or liberty.
Spalding bas invired the members of the Hierarchy The New York Herald says r-The lIeter of our
in this country te participaIe in tbis most interestiug correspondent iu Dublin presents some interesting
and important Councà. featurea of Fenianislm in ireland, the despondent

Inquiry le frequently made as ta the abject ta b condition of the organization affùrding a rtl ong COU-
accomplished by se august s convocation of our ec- trast ta the asumptions Of the recognized leader
clesiastical dignitaries. In general it may be re- now in this country. One point which our carre's-
plied, that the main object of the Counci is to pro- pondent alludes ta will atrike our readers with the
mote uniformity by producing amelioration lu the force of the coincidence that the same class o men
discipline, and such other matters as perttal ta who bave withbeld themselves irom auny prominent
minaistertal functions lu the varions archdioceses and connection with the movement in Ameria have also
dioceases of the United States, As the Roman Os- remained outside of its ranks in Ireland at the sainethalie Church la one le dogmas, morals and practice time that here the irish people have beeu most de-
throughout the ,world, it Es unnecessary ta inform voted te the cause. ' The Fenians propor are the
the intelligent inquirer that there are no theological farm aborers sud peasantry,' mays Our currespondent.
questions te be delined or considered, no sectiou.i ' The farmer s themselves are not connected with the
religions diTerences ta b accomncdated no dissen. movement ; the landowners, ehopkeefers, and la
cions to be healed. The seal of infallibility iam1=1p- tact, tradesmen, ail keep aloof from iit. There la
eA upon Catholie fait and doctrines, and they eau- not a man worth a thousand do'lars lu the country
not be amended or improved by the hand of man.- conected with it, nor la there a man of noto as a
But as the Church, lu its visible body, lasadminister- la-wyer or other professiona or literary man con-
en tbrougb human agencies, it results that in mat- nected with it.' In view of these facts, which areters of discipline therc is demanded, by the progresas ot stated without the authority of obervatiou or
of events, the growing wants of times, and the spirit- epetrience, what consistency is ttere in thn addiessesual exigencies e our immense Catholie populations, and promises of Stephens mad bere every day ? Thecorresponding changesuand improvements iu Church leaders in this count-y have collaped under theadmiuistration Wben, for example, (to borrow an weight of their stupendous folly, and the fer who
riuatration from secular atfiïre,) Ourpublic domain have escaped with enough of influence te accomplish
îs reclaimed and carvedS out into territorial Gorern- anytbing cea best use it in furtbering the cade et
meut, the Presrdcnt o! tt United States ends the practical men in the amelioration of their country.people a Gavereor, wbo ta>-ooa aier their generai -

lerestasand the people under ils protection. Con. A Philadelptia paper says itll estimated that the

atitutionil principles requitres Ibis course, and the corn crop of Pennsylvania for the present year wil

cuurEe itseif may be designated as a partof the in- ausount ta about 30,000,000 buseele, beirgan arerago
tomai policof the government. Thua it is with our yietd a thit--hc oushrln Ot- each acre planted,
Ra Church. Not many years bave elapsed since LstPyear the cort crop af that State amnunted ta

tCatholics in America were numbered by thousanda ; ?5,477,106 buhels, sud 888.928 acres wro- plante'
to-day they are numbered by millions. Order, dis- rce' being an averuge ai about frty buebels ta

chaeut sud intrnal polity- requi-e an enthe acre. Last year'a crop was valued at $28838,.tult-gmeuof108. Tht ceonct-spof Illiiaais faset yosr oredd
ofthe field, and modifications in the administrative 1 0T c rp Iis te ecded
plan that was adapted ta another day and for other 7,000,000 busheL

rcumstances. New Sees will probably b erected, The Yankee traveler who saw the live oosier hac
a judicious distribution througbout the country of again written ta bis mother, telling ber Lie experience
the ecclesiasticai forces, lu order tht better ta sub- as follows :-' Western people are death on etiquette.
serve the spiritual wants of the people, wiil doubtless You can't tell a man lhere that he lies without fight.
be made ; and we believe that special attention wil ing. A few Sapysagoa manWas telling tWo of his
be given te the question o how the spiritual require. neighbours, in my hearing, a pretty large story..
ments o the colored race can bebeest mat. In iew Says I, 'Stranger, that's a whopper.' Says he,'Lay
of the abolition of elavery, and the new relations there, setranger. And an the twaklhng of a eye £
which the late lav race have come ta cccupy in found mryself in a ditcb, a perfect quadruped. Upoa
the Republie, thenubj.c: will probably ha one of the another occasion says I ta a man I never saw before,
most iuteresting before the Council. as a woman passed, ' That iEn't a specimen of your

The distilguised dignitaries who will gaLber ta. Western women, Es il?' Saya bol' you are afraId of
getbhe in our cily, under the presidency of our -ost lever and ugue, ain t you ?' & Very much,' uByagI._
Rev. Archbislop, wilI be accompanied, each Arch- ' Well,' replied he, 'that lady is My wife, snd if you
bishop, of whom there wili be six, by three Theolo. don't apologiae in two minutes, by the hoonor of a
giane, and each Bishop of whom there will be thirty- gentleman, I swear that thesc twa pistols, which le
eight, by two Theoogians. There will, besides, be had cocked lu bis bande, 'shall cure you of that
present in the Courcil at least three Mitred Abbats, disorder entirel>.' Sa I lt ace'do and politely
one Benedictine and two Trappiste. The Council apologised. 1 admire this Western country very
promises ta b one of the most imteresting and im. much ; but darn me me if I can stand to much eti-
pressive which ever assembled in America. The Auette. It slwavs takes me unawares'
seesion will continue for two weeks, tram Sunday, PRE8iDENT JoHnsT-oN AND Tua IaîsH.--Wa dud the
Oct, 'Nh, ta Sunday, October 21st, inclusive; dis- following paragraph in the Washington corres-
courses will be pronouced each evening at half past pondence of the New York Tnibune. I shows that
seveu o'clock, except Thursday and Saturday even- President Johnson le making a strong bid for the
ings by eminent Prelates and Theologians, ta whi:-h Itish vote at the forthcoming elections:-
the public are inviteS. A few natives who bad saime time previouslyf held

At the close et the deliberations, s lengthy Pas-I meeting, and resolved that the President sbould
toral letter will be issued by the Prelates, explain- bave a Fenian endorsement, waited upan .Ir. Johnsotn
ing te the people the results and enforcing tht de to-night and made a statement of grievances, while
crees of the Council. These li be publiahed in fuli protffering considerable advice. Not a member of
oniy after they will receive the sanction ai the Holy ither of the Brotherhood factions was present while
Set, which is the great conservative centre of Ca' the Hou. John Hogan, of Missouri, headedr the
thalle unity binding al the portions of the Catholic delegation; which professed ta speak for the District
Church together, protecting the mutegrity at the if Columba. Dr-. Antiseli, an Americtan, dliverd
faith, and preserving uuiiormaity in discipline., the address. Tht hurden of hie remarks ras, tht

When a bi] has passed our National Legishature they- welcomed tht PrsiSent back, anA sasAe that
it ls admiitted for exacutive approval, sud Socs not chranges he made lu tht Cabinet. Tht Irish ciizns
parc into lan until Et has received the Presidon's b>- su intenat yerning for thir native cauntry, bave
aignature; sa the decrees ai this Pienary- Caunoil piaed themselves lu au apparent antagouiinmta thre
must be subitted fer tht action ai tht Bai>- Bee be- gorernment. Th>- thinkt some ai our consuls in
lot-e tht-ea hab olficisally promulgatd.-Calholic lt-gland deserve rebukse, sud thtey sait their removal
Mirror. sud mare acceptable ornes appointed! lu their place.

A MsTaontsv Couvuar.-There has been quite a They- ttggest that the Alabama claims shoulA ho
sensation at. tht Methodiat Church ou Penn street pt-essed ta adjudication, sud that Et roulA Le -weli if
occasioned by- nhatl is clled the conversion cf a England rould imitate tht rise palicy ai the. Uoited.
R1ev. Flannery,'who ls saiS ta have been a Fraofessor States En parddoning those coerned -lu the civil rar,
af St. Vincent's Collage, Westoeand Ca., Pa. Wt anA hape that su e-ffort w-ll be made to induot hier
are fa'niliar rith nearly- every- ans connecte! with I t-elease lt-ish prisonera. Tht Irishi at-e a -natio
tht inetituttion lu question, but re bave neyer kno hart with three-iourths ai a millhon ai ratera, snd
any ont there b>- the namie ai Flannery, Irons Proies- thtey suggest that lu appointments ta o esnae la
son ta acuillian ; pet ne cannaI s>- that snch as post offices sud iu tht -Internai Revenue, that liSh
indiridnal bas neyer been has-bored! hy the hospitable cateos ebould! receive their pt-a rata ahane aif the
Ber,edictines. Tht Miethodists, honever, have acted offices but in tht diplomatie carpe, they- anggeat that
with comsmendable caution in placing the gellenman It-ish cttizrua he r-tpresented. Th>- hope these aug-
on probation, thei- erperience withi couverts ai that gestions wil receive te Presid!ent'sfavorabl!e consi-e
cass bas beau ai a nature ta r-enSer entah a course der-ation, aund thetyetend! their, best wies to:bim.'
imperative. Faîher- Cbiniquy- ai Kankaket, becamse Tht President iunreply,said that the action aift ad!~
a Presb.y trlau couvert, anA actually-. pr-esche'! *h> maulstratian shahl e so directed as to thiroughlypro;-
special inavarion En tht church wirli tht atone iront moteêthe best and deareut iuteest ofthe lish eitizns.%
au Wood street En Ibis city-. Ht soon proved, han- He fet, the lot-ce ai their suggestions, andI liighly
ever, rather a tronbleso customer, sud bas long appreciated tht deep interest mamueted b>- thonse
singe been denounced! b>- the ver>- mes who employed :pr-esent; He referred', themn ta tlic psteeadrd.H&
him to preach agaiest Popery. We don't ay that was always copesiRtently and earnestly afrend of the
this will be the case.witb the sa-called Father Flan. 1rish. Ht ras bmie roglÿtincturewihsym-
nery; indeed the Methodits aseem disposed to guard path'y for thé Irish The adiilsfriation wudi do all"
against thé possibility of auch-a catastrophe. .We in. its. power to promote-tn.einte-este oftheIrioh
hope, however, he will have a good timt among them prisone.ra, said that determiued acon ali r...e.ady
and that the Re-. Parson wh.has the :matter, in bats taken te effót tilefrel end a'tta
charge, will let us kuow throughltheh. Chetsuai n ldvo. they sought. In coûclusion the'Presidenttreimnarked 1>
cate his experience as a trainerof .refractory prlests. tht aill the suggestions of the committeetshoildbe
If h succeedoEu in&bis new proiftaioun bis celebrîy' delibrated, and in all Instances where ît-eoitW
will be little lesathan thaacquired by the CamoUs properldone epecia. tlietitèretàof dih
horst tamer and thie naime ôf Snyder be haileddby citninsaubly conaide'. The memhr af-he
fat-ergenerations as eqnallyjilu:striaus widathtst 'of committee then sh ódliùde with' the P'fes'fid änd"
tLammortalRarey.--P1sburtCatIO withdrew.<'
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IiEWS OF THE WEEK.

From the Frenc Eniperor we bave a

Mater.

Man.i-
festo over the signature of thie Marquis of!
Lavallette, on the subject of the great events,
and important territorial changes, that bave fol.
lowed upon the late war in Central Europe. To
our surprise, me earn that His Imperna! iajesty
is delighited, positively delightei with ai] that has
taken place. TiEs is the best war possible, aIl is
for the best; andi I tis upirit of new bomn
optimism, ie not only reconciles nseif to, but
actually revels la, the contemphetioni of the mili-
tary preponderance of Prussia, in the sudden start
into new life of a formidable rival to France, and
lu the aggrandisement of the domains of tie Pied-
montese Sovereigra. He desires co acquisitions
for his Empire ; he bas no bankemnng after the
Rhine, no dreams of a rectified frontier for
France. Notla bit of it ; and like a kînd fatier
who rejoices to see is cildren growing up
around im, even though they be a ittle boister-
ous at times, and given to fisticuffis, he is quits
content to sit in the corner, and look on at the
youngsters enjoyarag tbemselvts. 1-le would not
disturb tieir amusements, or interrupt their sports
for the worid, n ie.

This is the general tenor of the Manifesto.-
France, we are assured, ias no reason to be un-
easy about what as occurred, or to feel jealous
of the growing power of Prussia. Besides, the
Emperor foresees as highly probable, if not
imminent, an attack upon European lberty, and
modern civilisation, from a combination of two
Great Powers-one menacîng an the far West,

the other hacging like a thunder cloud over the
Eastern frontier of Europe. These two Powers,
externally so dissimilar-one representiug the ex-
treme of monocratic, the other af democratic
despotism-yet in spirit or internally, so alike
and wich are irresistibly attracted towards one
another by the force of sympathy, may, so Louis
Napoleon foresees, brng some day their united
forces to bear against Western and Central
Europe; and in such a contingency it would be
well, so he argues, that Europe be no longer
parcelled out into a lot asmal independent
States, but should be the heritage of some tiree
or four Great Powers, able to combine for pur-
poses of a common defence. This is the Napo-
leonic Idea, as given in.the Manifesto ; and with
the prospect of another Eastern question before
us, there may be much truth there . Only we
confess oursehes unable to solve the followmng
mystie utterance of the Imperial Sphins, wherein,
Laving exhibited to us the Holy Father stripped
of bis possessions, and left naked and defenceless
to his foes, external and internai, the Emperor
siforms us that :--

" The interesta of the Pontifical Thotne are as-f
sured by the Convention of te t15th Septlerom --
The Convention will be loyaiiy exeunted. Imn with-
drawing bis Iroops from Rome, th Emperor willI
leave in their place as a guarantee for seenrity of ibe
Boly Father, the protection of France."

This may be irony, what the vulgar call ( pok-
ing fun ;" but assuredly it is out of place in a
grave State document. There are but few who
doubt tirat the Convention of Sept. 15th, as were
al the previous acts of Louis Napoleon whereby
the Revoition an Italy was fostered, and broughtr
ta its present state of efficiency, was a forceil con-
cession tO t e demands of the Carbonan, of
whrom Louis Napoleon was once, .if rumor do
mot belie him, a sworn brother, and to whom as
a recalcitrant brother, or brother forgetful iof is

Sobligations, the dagger o Orsini was sent as a
renind.r.k

The:nprising of be Greek Christian population
of Caudia i serins. .. 'bheChristan Powersiof
Enrope may be called upon t uintervene betwist
the Turks and their oppressed subjects, and
aboula this occur, the Eastern Question with all
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ts complications will break out again with mort
virulence than ever. From Italy we leirai tha
the Sicilians are till an aris agaaast their alie
conquerors, and ibat the Piediontese troops
have still ail their work before them.

From Great Britain we learn awith jy tha
the prospects are less dicouraging witi regard
to the crops. Maoy arrests of prominent Fe
nians bave been made a: Liverpool, and mora
are expected to take place. The opinion dailj

f gains ground, and is opely expressed in th
journals, that Head Centre Stepheis is i nth
pay of the British Governmaent. This opinion ai

confirmed by two e.rents that bave just occurred
In the ßrst place, the leier published over the
signature of Byrne,.the Warder, and professing
to give an account of Stephens's escape fro i
jarl, has been denounced as a forgery ; an the
second place, Hopper, tire brother-in-law or
Stephens, bas just received his par-don fromr the
Government, after a short imprsonment of a few
montis, imposed on the prisoner as, it is said:
with the view of throwing idust ar the eyes of the
public. Treachery in the Fenian ranks is so
general, and informers are so plentiful, that it is
by no means improbable thai. Stephens is what il
is now said that ie is. At ail events time wil1

show the reai character of the ian, but the irisir
should be on tieir guard agaîîst ail who address

them with grandiloquent espressions of patrionism,
and love for ireland.

ST. PATRICK'S BAZAAR.

As the Annual Bazaar in aid of the Saint
Patrick's Orphan Asylum is n before tbe pub-
lic as the lady friends of tbr h lution are en-

gaged an collecting funds and |:lUag up their lsts
an the different articles to be dposed of at the

comiing Bazaar, wnci opens 1n the Mechanics'
Institute, Great St. larses Street, on Wednes.
day, the lOth i the preseni mroni,-the Trea-

surer cf the Asylum would b"g to submit the
following for the kind emtlera:i of the
public:-

That the inmates of tie Aqrsrm bave varied
during the past year fron 23S0 to 250 souls;
t at th e expens s ai etre 2 dv S 1 smn h s endir "o

August 31st, "1866,'ere £2258 lis liai-
($9,034 30-); that thie balance aa and mas
£16sl1d; and that the proceedsof the present
Bazaar are tihe only means ami) ibc the orpans
bave to rey for raceir ciotomg an suppor dur-
ing the comîug wnter. Tie Asylum receives
£160 a year from the GorEmnmnent, and £125
from other resources, making a total of £285
of what might be called a fised revenue ; leaving
a deficit of nearly two ithousand pounds to be
made up by the voluntary contibutions ai a
charitable public, who, reaiîubng trhe great utility

co the Asylum, generously contribute towards its
support without distinction of css or creed.

The ordinary resources for tie support of the
Asylum are three-fold-an annual pic-nie, an
annual subscription, and an anaual bazâar. Our
last pic-nic was a failure, owin:g to the torrents
of rain which poured dowta juet as the people
were comrug to the pic-uie. There has beena
falling off ai about one undred pounds in the an-
nual subscription, owing priccipally to the belief
that the bequest of the late Mr. Fitzpatrick
rendered au effort in nid of the Asylum less
necessary than usual, altihaugh not. one dollar of
that bequest bas yet becone available ; not one
dollar of it, i any shape or forn, iras yet passed
into the bands of the Treasurer.

Should there ie a falling off m the proceeds of
the present Bazaar, the Treasurer does not see
how the poor orphans can be supportei during
the coming winter, with its intense cold-whicir
requires warm clothing-and the iigh prices for
every article of food. The account for bread
atone durig the past month wias $245.60.

In the above circumstances the Director and
Treasurer do confidently trust tha the publie
will rally round the little Orpbans of St. Patrick's
Asylum, and, by their generous and charitable aid,
place t'iem beyondi tire influence ai Irunger tard
caldi during tire comaiag wvinter ; remmbering
meli tirat mirai tire>' do for them tire>' da for Rim'
Whiom tire>' representl, sud thra: cemenal life will
ho tiror reward-' gdamey besea ai an> Fa

for I mas hungry, aud you gave Me la-eat; a
stranager and you took Me ii; nakedi andi you
coveredi Me. Amen I ut>' un:a you, as long! as
you did g ta one ai these you drU it ro Mo." -

That these ihtags may ire realieed an troue
whro cootrabuto ta tiroir support, as aire Juil> prayer
ai tic St. Patrick's Orphrans. -

A Grand Bazaar wiil Le lvdd ai P'Asile St.
Josephr, St. Bonavcature S: o:, an Monda'
noxt, tirs 15th mut. and folIo w:ug days for the
bonefit ai tire Orphraus ai UH ospice St. Jasepir
et de la Salle d'Asile. Thse openinrg ai tire
.Bazaar mail takre place at nue u'clock p.m.'.
under tire umnoedrate patronage ai the Ladies ofi
tire Bonevolonce Comminttee ut lire miratutio.
Ail ciraritablo persons whoa inrt-rd to seaU article
to this Bazaar, should send tihem at once to
'Hospice St. Joseph.

Oh Thursday sud Friday, this week, Mr. Shaw
will saei by catalogue a colletion of abonu 700
volumes of fine Literary and Bistoric books ; and
on Satarday evening about oo Catholic Prayer
Book. Snme of the books are lightiy da.negedj
but most of them are in good ordar.

attention was drected to the subjected, and some
indignation mas esurred by the publication of a
Parlhamentary Report mrr nw ir ilappeared
that in many ins1ances tie mite slaves were set
to work at fine years of age, au some instances
whes as yet onlyi tree years oldý whilst as a
general rule thie>' ere sold into btrvtude by'

the side oftie South.

TioraT Orïac,.-.We ses tbat the Grand Trunk
Rt.ilway Co. have pIr.ced their ticket. for sale in the
city again. Tis will be a great accommodation to
tie trarelling publia. Commercial ana ordinary
tickets to nIl places on the Grand Trunk line an aube
bad at the office of Mr. W.O'Brien, their wel kmnown
pasenger agent 1l Place d'rmes.

e THE WHITE SLAVES O? EKGLAND.-One
t of the masu characteriastc symptoms of tirat dis-

a tressîug and very prevalent. disease, common ly
s known as " nrggEr On'the brailn," is the alloua

indifference whicir tire patient tnanifests towards
t tbe sufferiogs of men, women, and chadren with
d white skias, and of Caucasien origin. t i
- owmg to this tiat the wretched condition ol the
e laboring classes of England engaged an the
y factories, has bitierto excited so httle attention
E and commiseration, and has assumed sucb terrible
e and gigantic proportions. Alas! for the color

iof their skias. Were the litile children ai the
manufacturmng districts of England only "ig-

gers," hiad they been endowed at brth with the
darkly inlted rete nucosaum of the Ethiop, or

a graced wib bis woolly locks ad blubber lipsi
bow different would bave been their lot ! They

f would bave then been savory in the nostrils of
phbilantiropisis, Exeter Hall would bave risen up

in their behalf indignastly asking "are they not
Men and brothers l"-and a storn of indignation
at the announcement of their iwrongs would bave

raged from one end of the Kirgdom to the other,
scarce less violent than that wicb broke out

weLon the tidings reachei England of the bang-

ing of the instigatur of the massacres of Morant
b .

Unfortunately the little slaves of Eagland are;
Ivhite, our aiow flesh an- blood, with blue eyes

and Saxon complexion, and there is therelore but

precious litile sympatby fur tem amongst those

urhu are troubiled uith the complaint of "I iagger

on the braim. " Ye irom time to time a voice

is raised in be'alf of the unhappy creatures, over-

worked, underfed, and cruellyflogged in order

irati ie rescribed amount of ork may be got

out of their feeble franes. Flogging encmes

cieaper than feedng ; there is no ack af chil-

dren ; parents are always ready to seil their off-

spriug on reasoanable termus to the iranufacturing
task-master; ana so sound politica economy
dictates the propriety ofi usbanding the victuals,

and ai hein lav.s in the matter oh ite lash.-

MVben ire over-.flogged slave dies, it is so easy

to replace him ari free and merry.Engand!
It must be born in amnd, however, Eu extenua-

tion of this state a itings, and as in part ex-

p1anatory of the cool indifference vit which it a-
viewed by tbat class of Engîsih society w ici as
iost intolerant of the Soutber planter, most

exuberant in its denunciat:cns of negro-slavery in

Virginia, that the white slavery a Englanad is the

work oot of your haughty sernmîfeudal aristocracy,

not of cruel landiords and bloated territorial

magnates, but of that exemplary, and never

enoughi to be worshripped class of which men like

AIr. Brght are at once the representatives and

the idois, and which as the strongbold of modern

English Liberahsm. Tis of course greatly

allers the aspect of affairs and ta a considerable
extent, u ithe opinion of maay, justifies the con-

tinuation of the system.
WVat that system is, however, ara is woridng,

what is physica! and noral consequences upon

uts victios, have been lately proclaimed to tihe

morid by sime two or three writers, who do not

understand wby Enlshmen should be so very

enthusiastic about the wrongs of the sleek, well-
fed, well-loused, and, an sickness, wel! cared for

nigger of the Southera States, and yet sa callous

to the suflerings of tbe starved, beateu, decrepid,

and Ilkicked.out-to-die-when-no- loinger-usefuil "

wbite slaves of the Englash manufacturing dis-

tricts. Amongst the most prominent of these

grumblers at the I" peculiar institutions" of non

feudal times, we may cite the London Quarteuly
Revew, which in its April issue in a long article

entitleda, "The Cbildren's Employment Com-

mision," furnishesl 's with starting facts both as

ta the extent to whichi white slavery prevails
amongst the non-agriculturai classes an Englanid,

and es to the hideous physical and moral couse-

quences of that system. Perhaps after their

perusal we may entertain doubts as to bow far

the Enghsi Liberal is wvarranted in throwming the
first stao ut tire Carolina cotton growmers, sud
tire shave-hrolders ai Vurgimra.

Tire white slave system ai Englanai lu not ai-

togethrer of rescent growvth ; it iras existed for

many> years; and speaking ai tire commencement
ai tirs presont century, thre Quarterly Reviewer
describes il as eren tien flonurhng, tad rife mithi
abuses " compareai with mwhi tire abamatinons
ai niegro-slavery' were exaîrples af mildiness and
brunaity'. A regular internai slare-trade ex.
isted evea ar those days, and as thus descnribed: --

" A ne.w traffie vas found ta bave sprung up.
chldf-jobrbers traversed abe-country' for tire purposeo
of purrchasing children froma their parents, andl sel-
ling threm again int worse rhan Egyptian bandage.
T®,e conupion fhuan lite lu eac mauactries
frai "--Lndan Quarteriy Rceit , April, 1666. p. 193.

Government interferedi, anai ineffecrually trîed

ta put a chreck upon threse bornons, but tire cottonu
lords, andi manufacturng aristocracy' more tirea
as nom tao strong, sad defeatedl tire benevaout

designu ai tic Government. Again 10 1840 ils

-1
theai parents at seven or eight. These little
eblddren thus sold, were doomed to incessant
work in gangs for from sixteen to eighteen hours

sa day, and the effects upon t.eir bodily health
and morals may be inagined. Agaîn the Legis-
lature interfered, and aun Act was passed probi.

s biting the working of boys and girls uoder ten
years of age in mines and colieries: but stîli, im
spite of legislation the white.slave system with
all its borrors coninued to spread, and again an
1861 a Commission, whmose Reports aup ta tis
date furish the text upon which the London
Quarterly bangs its commente.

Very hideous is the state of things by these
Reports-which the .Revtewer quotes-revealed.
In oane manufacture in Staffordshire, the Com-
missioners report having founail" not fewer than
593 little children not over live years of age, of
whom 159 were females ; and 4,605 oher chil-
ren r obetaeer ame ages cf five and ten.e" ar

Tue rnortaliîy amnongut troue yaung slaves mvas
enormaous.

&,In one district out of 1,120 deaths, 470, er
upwards of forty three per cent, occurred within the
first year, and 149 or thirteen per cent before the
fifth year of life, making a total of '619 deths, of
fiay five per cent of childrea under five jears of age,
tie mujorit io we bom sucumbed from debilit o?
constitutior n iuced by thre maux aof parental ost."
p. 194

Tihe physical and moral effects of this slavery
iro incithede chldren are sold by their parents,
arc tL'us describeai: -

" Tbey"-the slaves-"are, as a rule, stunted in
growth, ill-shaped, and freqently detormed, become
prematurly old, and short-lived."-p. 195.

'A girl af 14 vas osamtned b> tire Assistant
Commissianer, and tro following was tie resuit
'Never was at school in ber life. Does not know a
letter. Never went to a churcb or chapel. Never
,eard of England, or London, or th, ses, or ships.-
Never beard of God. Dues not know whatBe does.
Does not know whether it ia botter for ber to be
good or bad?-Ib.

And this in the land of the I" open ible ;
which sends missionaries to the lheathen in foreigan
parts; wie subsenbes fonds for the conversion
of Italian and Frencir Canadian Papists ;and
which sihed tears of misplaced and maaudinit sym-
paty over the sufierîgu o! an anuginary Uncle
Tom !!!

Nor are te S:affordsire manufactories by
any means thie worst an heir treatment of tIre
little ivite slaveu. ir the Lace Makng business
in Nottinagira and its immediate neigbborhood
tie Commissioners ascertained "te almost-.
credible act trat infants tWo years of age bad
been knowa to commence work in one depart-
ment of tbis manufacture. namely, ia pulling out
threads, and that, many were found warking ai
three years of age.9-p. 17. e Reviewer
adds

a There i nothing more startling and distrEssing
in these Reports than the details of the sufferinga to
which these poor ciildren are subjected in learning
a business by which they are to earn theirlivelihood,
the wearisome days, lopless nights and painfut ex.
haustion whicb manufacture by almost infantile
lingera involves, snd o tire physical and moral ruin
which scon overtake little creatures ierded together
in rooms with earcely space to more or breathe,
and deprived from iafancy of every kind of recrea-
lion and eojoyment."-p. 197.

It anay excite surprise how children so yaunag
can be made to wark at all. The mystery is
solved in the folioving passage

" A. long cane is reorted to in proportion as the
bours of work are protractei, the youngest becoming
st lengthi sl fatigued as to be as uneasy as biras."-
lI.

The hours of work extends some times from
eight in the morning tilb eleven or tùe!ve at
night : no wonder that the children die by scores,
that the survivors are stunted and deforned in
body, and depraved in morais. r: A large pro
portion of the women have Lad illegitimate chil
dren, and some at so early an age as 'quite to
startle even those whio are at home inr crimman
statistics.' "-p. 199.

The above extracts which are all that we have
room for will serve to give some idea, though of
course only a fait one.of the condition of the
"i door" slaves. Let us turn to that of elie
" out-door" slaves who are employed in the great
metai manufactures, mines and colhienies of the
land of thIe " open-bible." But this we propose
ta postpone tilt our next issue.

MoiraTÂL r AMoNGSa PRson s arr W n,
-Fraos officiai dount.ents just publishred b>' lihe
Secretary' ai War af tire Unitedi States, an r-epi>'
ta a Resolutian ai tire Hlouse ai Representatîves,
it appears tirai during tire warm betwtixt tire
Narthern and Southeru Scates, tire mortality
amongst tire prisoners canturedi by tire former
far exceededi tire mortality' arnongst tire prisoners
ai mar captured b>' tire airer. Outl ai 261,000
Federals, prasanrs an tire Sautirern States,
26,500 dîed ; wilut ont ai 200,000 Crnfederate
prasoners an tire hands cf rire Noa threrners 26,500
diedi. In airer mords, ai lire prisoners ireld b>' tire
Federals anc out ai every' fiftemn died in prison,

ihtîk ouinltwo oui of twventy-tbree died ina tire
prisons ai tire Suthern Suates. i tirera the

Itrottinent, ati sB y[o determine b>' toithear-

plication of tire trles ai tritrmetic, whretirer tire
Norairero or thre Soutirera States more tire mosti
brutal ln their treatmenat ai thirr several prîsoners
ai war. Crue!ties there may have been an bath
sides, but me are sure thrat brave soldiers like
Lee, Grant, Meade never cauntenancedi tirem:r
but certain>y tire balance ai brutality' was not on

OBITUARY.
On the morning of te 26uh of Sept., at fire

minutes past three o'c!ock, the Very Rev. Vicar
Genera! McDonagh, of Pertb, C.W., breathed
bis last. For a long rame the esteemed gentle-
man baU been graduaiiy lailinag, and lus early
demuise was expecced. Yet ine sad announce-
ment of bis end WI! touch many a heart iat
loved in well and esteermed is many virtues.
A true frîend, a true gentleman, a true priest, re
bas passed away wrirb the good wrsbes and bless.
ing of every one capable of appreciating rea!
worth. Gao, pious cuad affable, is end vas
Lke bis blie, pea:eful uand happy. Perfectly te-
signed in the divne will in ail things, in death he
was consistent tn himuse:f. Seeminaly wnour
tie least pain he fei asleep in the Fatberly armus
of Him Whom Le had su wel! served during lfe

Dora in the Parishr cf Lougbarrow, Couuty
ajayo, in 1812, tie lamented deceaseai was 54

at the time of is deati. Ater baving gone
throagh the preparatory studies for the praesîbood

at St. Jarlaths, Tuarn, he carne to Canada1 and
was ordained by tie Right Rev. Dr. Mac-
donald, first Bisbop of Kingston. Under this
zealous pastor, ne was stationed for two years at
L'Origna, .. , ater which ie was transrred
to the difficuit and laborious mission of Perthe
C.W. woul ire impossible to eren refer to
tie services be rendered reigion in bis parah.
For nearly thirty years he bas shown fori in bis
life the precepts and counsels cf our Divine Re-
deemer. Energetic, zealous and untiring, he
spent himself im administering to-ire spiritual and
temporal wants of oioters. Wherever there was
a sorrowng beart to console, a tearful eye to
dry, a poor, stricken soul to ustain, an indigent
widow to aid, a helpies itle orphan to protect---
t.e good Vicar Generai ecDonagh was at hand
tritir assistance, c heerfuily and iunastentatiousily

bestowed. But wby speak of ail this ; God
knew il, and that assufhiect for bin and for us.

Ca1 Frîday mornirag, at 8 'ciock, a Sulemou
Highi Mass was celebrated for the repose of bis
soul. Rev. P. O'Connell, of Richmond, was
celebrarar, assisteai by Rer. J. O' 3rieo, cf

Brockville, as Deacon, and Rev. Jas. Browne,
of Napanee, as Subdeacon. At the conclusion
af Mlass, Rer. J. J. Grairamn,af Pertir, made a

few remarks, in reference to the great loss the
people aI Perth bad sustained. The beautiful
ohurcir mas cromdied tao xcesu, not ouily by Ca-

tholes, but also »y many Protestants, iucludîng
the Rector. Many of those present lestifledi by
thiri tars boit seasîbiy :haey iers affecteda.

After the last solemn rites had been paid to
the honored dead, bis remains were lowered down
ino tire grave, amia tire soLs andi tsars of bis

stricken flock.
. He is gone now, and it will be long ere we
uee iis like agaira. He bas passed aay-at tire
faliing ainete leaf-but bis blessed example re-
mains for aur encouragement auJ consolation.-
He is not ail dead ; ie yet speaks to usdiently
but eloqueItly, and the voice ci tie hnored dead
shall ie as powerlul as the living. lis. grave-
atnong tire people ithar ie souranch lutta-iea
beacon to direct them la the present, and lead .
them on tu the glorious promises of the future.
We mourn for him nai as those witiont hope,
but as Christians iho old the blessed assurance
of meeting him hereafter. Oae thing remains for
us, ta pray tia! Gar] my r ece!çc ira f10 U Ls
eterna y reard. R qaiescat n pac.

DAmanzR i HANDLINS FJRE.ÀAMs. -A sad accident
is recarded la the Mincrve, wtich hapPeneai On
Thureda>' 4th !uet, sud bas bronghtmauruîug jut aa
French family of this city. A son of Air. J. B.
Senecal, Catherine Street, starteâ with a friend on a
aporting expedition. When landing from a Ccance on
one of the Varennes islands, the yauug man took bis
gun b> tire muante, aud ho rrggor meeting witb
soa obstacle, rie piece mas diecharged una bis.
breast. He breaihed bis lest alter ton minutes. He
was a tail, handsome, and very -pro:nising voung
man. andihad joet compleaed bis course o atudies.

OTTAWI, 5.- A Epecial commission, wil be'
issued tó.try the Fenias prisoners at Toronto Chief
Junicée Draper ,wii preside ;-but all the jîadges will
be named in 1e commision for the trial of. tbo Fe-
nian prisoners là Lower Canada. A 'special term of
the Coàrt of Qreern' Bench will be bld in ion treal.

Goon REoM niDÀT:oy ÅA fthe opening
of the Toronto Assizes, Mr. Justice Wilsan re.
commended the adoption of the punishment of
flogging, for scoundrels convicted of robbery ae..
companied with violence. This is a most ex.
cellent recommendation, and we hope that it may
be adopted by the Legisiature, and vigorously en.
forepd by ·the Executive. Of ail punisbments
tbere is none, after tbe death penalty, of wich the
professionai criminal bas so great a dread as the
punishment of the ?asb; none therefore which
tends sn porerfully to repress crime and to pro.
teet person and property ; none therefore whieh
a Goverament, whose first and most hinperative
duty it is to protect person and property, cau
with more propriery infliet. Whenever adopted,
!ie efficacy o the lash, as a deterrent from,
crime, bas been expernenced. The mere threat
of tbis punishment sufficed at once, and for ever,,
to put a stop to a certain ciass of crimes directed
in the early part of the Queen's reign agamnst
Rer Majesty's person;j and a lew sound flOggings
an Canàda would do more to put a stop o the
career of thre cnamanals wba anfest our large
towns, than ay other punisbment that the wit of
man can devise. Ail honor to Judage Wilson
for his very excellent recommendation to the
Toronto Jury.

1 -
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BT. PATRIOK'S HALL requirements of the Hall by the archileet, J. W. reai merits of the question at issue, s wratten in a

la a ate. nunmber. we mentioned that the Hopkint, Esq., of this ity, who has given the tane quite remarkable for ils general good taste

ground was broken on the 2th uit, for Sant design for it much thought and study ; mueb cre- and abstmnence from offensive personalities. Still,

Patricks Hall, and that the "firat sod" waS dit is aiso due to Mr. Hopkîns for the very as with al Protestant writers, our Blackwood

turubd up in the presence of Mr. Devli and judicioaus and profitable menuer in wich h bas crtie fails to perceive that bis crlicism is de-

u,,eer other gentlemen. Since then the work laid out the interior of the building. Besides structive not constructive ;. and that it is one
sa pi'gresed rapidly, the excavation is far ad- the grand entrance on Vietoria Square, there is thing to prove the Roman Catholic Churchi

.vancéd, and severai musons are employed on a handsome entrance on Craig Street, and one error : another, and an essentially different thiug

the building. The contractors, we understand, from Fortification Lane. The Grand Hall wdl to prove, that any ether so callei church, or

are pusbing forward the work with energy, and be entered by five stars, two at each side, of worshipping organisation is true, or bas a claim

will have the foundat:on well in, and secured Ibis seven and a half feet each, and one leading fron upon our spiritual allegiance. There is, in short,

fal. Fortification Lane of six feet, making thirty-six no conceirable reasoo wby a man in ceasing to

The work w'vii he resumed early su the spring, feet of stairway ; thus provtding ample means of 'e a Papist should become an Anglican, a Pren-

and the corner tone laid with due ceremony on easily fihliog and rapidly emptying the Hall by byterian or a Methodist ; there is ai least as

si. Patrick's Day next. The inauguration will the three outlets, viz. Victoria Square, Craig much reason for bis becoming a Mormon ; far
taire Place on St. Patrick's Day twelve months, Street and Fortification Lune, lhe doors of which better reasou for bis becoming a iVahonmedan or

y iwhich time the building is to be completei. are to open outwards, and thus prerentaog the an lIdel, since the truth of nu proposiion ia
by .. 3

We have much pleasure in laying before our possiblity et accidents occurrnng in case of panic. Euclid is mare certain than tUas:-That if the'

readers the folowsng diccription of the Hall, The exterior of the building wvil 'be maguifi- organisation called the Roman Catboiic Church

bich ne have crefully preparei for them:- cent and imposing, ai o.ce a monument to the be in error, then is Christianily a hnnbug and its

in the basement of the building, there are, be- zeai and a credit to the tate ci our Irish lellow- founder was either a crack-brained' enthusiasc, or

sides the keeper's apartments andi .te fuel and citizens, and a source of congratulation to toiase a charlatan.

boiler roon for 'eatng the Hall by sream, eigbt who took the initiative un getting ai up ; it wili Te oier articles in Blackuwood are all good

cellars that can be rented separately fron the also be an ornament te the City. in their way. The interes:ang story of the

chops above, if found adrantageous to do so.-- We had almost forgotten to say that the .Maiden of Prague is forwarded a stage; 'and

A convenient entrance leads to the rhoie from Grand Hall was specially designed for music and then we have one on the "Great Woods in

the lane in the rear. singing, as well as speaking, tibe Architect having Winter"-anotber paper from Corneius O'Dowd,

On the ground Bat, there are eight first class paid particular attention to its adaptation in tsat and the inevitable political article under the

chopa, varying from 40 to 94 feet se depth ; six respect ; we therefore trust thatâit will attract firet captioi of ' The Legacy of the Late Govern-

shops are on Victoria Square, and two on Craig class artistes to Our City, as it ls well known tisat ment."

Street-(tWo of these shops can be subdivided the vant of such a Concert Hall prevented Jenny
to advantage). The shops are to be furnishei Lied and other musical celebrities fron visiting TE .DulasBOFrHEmciR. Ii an Apptha

wth sho windows, and every modern conveni- Montreal. Rev. J. Douglas Borthwick. Wi:h an Apptn-dix ad Chrnologcal Tble.-hnsdi a wel ar-
ence. Ir, conclusion, ne bave no jiesitation in saying dix andChroologcaTable.-Thsssawellar-

d>LUrc dcU ini nt klOt r . .L U6 Th > b uro ustista
On the secondf lat, there are faour spacious

Show Room, and a large Bllard Rooim, all
fronticg on Victoria Square. In the rar o! the

building a large Library andi Reading Loom has

been provided-(hch is a valuable feature in
the plan) ;and aiso a Hall 56 by 4.0 feet for the

se of t[ie va1ots I r Scieties;-coniected
wis aIt and tbe Library are tiwo Commtttee

Roaoms, and alto two closets for Use banners and

other regalia Oî the Societies renting the Rail.

On tise thnd it, however, the crowning fea.

.ire cf the building is placed-nanely, the GRAND

I-ALL OF ST. PATRIC, svic'n S 134 feet longs
by 94 feet vide, wztizn td e walls, and 46 feet
hsgb ; tht stage is 52 feet wide b; 25 Ifet deep ;
at the opposite end of the Hall a gallery is piaced
for the Orchestra. Dressing and waiting rooms

are proviided at each side of the stage, and two

cloaking rooms at the other end of the Hall.-

Some idea imay be formed of this mageificent

room froin te fact that it contarns about 3,000

square feet mcre than the City Cocer: Hil--

(which our readers are aware is too long and to o

low for its msdth). The " Grand Hall" nwl ac-

commodate, comfortably sittang, two otisusand
per.sOan od wheo used for publie meetings, &c.,

can be made to bold 3,000 to 4,000. In this

nobleHalls (whsich is ont ni the very largest in

America,) Our Irish fellouw ctizens wili have

ample room for their Charitable Bazaars, their

Grand Soirees, their Promenade Concerts,
aOnster Meetings, and teir Anniversary Cele.-

bratsons. The Societies' Hall, on the second

fiat, is connected with the Grand Hall overbead

b; a private entrance and stairway ; this is a

very aeluable arrangement, as on occasions such

as the above, the Societies' Hal can e ti'rown

opta as a supper or refreshment room to the

Grand Hall.

These advantages must comment île Grand

Concert Hall te our fellow-citizens of other na-

tionalhties on occasion of their Promenade Con-

certs, and other gatherings : and we feel sure

tbai they will avail thenselves of the many great

adîantagesl which it offers. The unfitness of

tbe Cit; Concert Hall and the Crystal Palace

for speaking or singing is to we l known ant feit

to require any extended rernarks from us.

The Hall is to be built in thei most sohd and

substantial manner of our Montreal limestone, by
Messrs Howley & Sheridan, contractors of tis

city, who bave undertaken the entire work.

The style of architecture of the Hall is purely

Iaish, copied Irom Cormank's Chapel on the

Rock of Casbel-this Chapel was erected one

thousand years ago, viz. A.D. 880, by the illas-

trious Cormack Mac Cuilinan, King of Munster,

and Archbishop of Cashel.

History informs us $bat thisstyle of architec.

ture was an use in Ireland long before it vas

known to the Normans ; tit it was brought to

great perfection in Ireland ia the 8, 9, and
10th centuries, as the many remains of ber

beautiful churches and other ecclesastical build-

ings so well attest. History informs us also that

this "Irish st)le' vas iatroduced into Normandy
andi cuer parts of Europe by the many boly and

learned men who ent out froni lreland, as mis-

5 :onaries, an the " Middle Ages," and who car-

ried nath them into Europea knowledge of Irish

architecture as well as the Gospel, and in theirs

zeal for religion planned and built iany of tte
Continental churches.

Tise grand or principal entrance to the-.Hall is

on Victoria Square, the pillars, capitalsuand areb

of whicb, as 'l as the carriogs on the arches and

moidngs en thé, wind s 4aiet a-

mentiwork iini the.Grùnd'Hal, are exact copeas
fromi tisat truly"national srnctusre-all of vhicb

Las been admirably treattd and adapted to the

that we looke upon St. Patrick's Hall as a great
success from every point of view. Ils corn-
manding and central position on Victoria Square
in tbe immediate viciaity of tue Bank, the Post
Offiee and the best business part of the Ciry, anId

also within three or four minutes' walk of thist

populous and fashionaleqirer " Beaver al,
rmust make its splendid chope and show, roo::s
much sough after by business men, thus produc.
ing a large revenue, anid mak:ng t a good paying

investment for tie Stockhoilders. We therefore
recocimend those wba have not yet subscribed

to it to do so before thIe " Stock Biok" is closed
as every Ir.fban, no matter ho% bumble his
c;rcumstances ma y bc, should taire a part in this

tiuly national work-Za work that his children iay
point to vith pr.de, and say tiai their parents

assisted in ils erection, and those who neglect to

do so will not cease to regret their negligence.

NEW PUBLJCATION.
Woeis or CHcIîI'PLAr.-Publishled undier the

Patronage of the Laval University. By the
cv. C. H. Laverdiere, M.A., Librarian of

the Unversity. Six volumes, in quarto.

raaean miterezstng iwor. .L e greatr iattes
of the world in hivich Briùsb subjeCls are chiefly
interested, are narrated in antmated styie. 01
course no two writers ever did gie thie aine
accoui of a battile, andtherefore d:t'er'ent op -
nions upon the self same event wiliL aivays obtain
arnongSt izstorians, N-r. Bo h ceks etais
suay therefore b eobjected to by sonme; but we
thini tisat on the whole h bas taken pairs, su al
cases, to arrive ai the truth he has su any
instance failed, eis because the tru.h is naR -
tainable.

PRESENTATiON.
on Sunday ias:, 30mb Sept., the Rev. Mr. Murphy

preached bis fareweil sermon at St. Pa::ick's cburch,
Quebec. He bas accepted the kind invita.isu of
tue Right Rev. Dr. Bacon, Bishop of Portland, to
take charge of the eccesiartical parisb of Bangor,
Me., and wili leave for tIat place about the end of
this week. During the period the reverend Fatber
Murpby has officiated as a clergyman attacbed to S. ¡
Patrick's he las by bis unremiîtedzel, his meekuess,
and natural goodness of dispositiou gained the warm
affections cf his saperior and the congregation. it
li, therefore, lot eurprising thiat there should be
mutuel and heartfelt regrets at parting. Amnug the
rcesharabut ntheaChut-yh, faincd astht';re e: ri:
gen-eroit;, there was a genera'.!; erprtssed desire
ta present him with some subEtantialtoken of respeet
at parting, and ibis inteatioan has,w nehblieve, ben

i ifcarried into enect in one or two instE.nce.z huiThis work, now under press at the printang lfaction, tht aumiplaced ai hie
office of G. E. Desbarats. Quebec, will contain: disposal ta prevde for hie necessary wants in tak'ing'
Voyage to the West Indies, preceded by a bic- up his abode in a fireign country, would have been
Voyage te trebled. As it le, he wil o the recipient af a very;
grapisical notice of Champlan :--The voyage cf handsome donation We give below the copy cf an
1603 ;-The edition of 1613, i e., the voyages address presen:ed tg him on Thursday last, by the

residents of b'mplain ward, at the Diamond
te Acadia from 1604 ta 1607, nd those te Ca- Harbour School house, together with a pure contasa.
nada, fron the foundation of Quebec in 1608 te ing tue handsome sum of $175 The deputatimn coU-

sisted of John O'Malley, Esq., John Giblin, Erq., J.P.,
1613, accompanied by a plhoto-graphic fac-sinule Messrs. Danl. O'Connell, Charles Gilbride, John
of ail the charts ant vignettes, herein includîng Power, Francis McLaughlin, John Kane, W M Car.

the very rare Great Chart of 1612 and the Smail 'ADrryDadauher cifaothers

one of 1613 in its true meridian (the tvo in- To the Red. James Murpky, Cure of St. Patrirck's
pressions) ;-The fourthi voyage-the edition of Church Quebec:

1619 witb the frontispiece engraved, and vig • RFvD Si,-The intelligence of your intendei
departure from Queobec has fi lied the Gatholie residenta

nettes ;-The edition of 1632, first and second of Chauplain Ward with deep regret. For years

parts, with Great Chart and Table ;-The Trea- they have known you, and knowing you have
loved yon as the Saggarth bas ever beav loved by

tise on the Navy ;-The Huron Catechism of the the children of St. Patrick.
Rer. F. Brebeuf;-The Lord's Prayer trans- The devotion, zeal, and epirit of self sacrifice that
: tbave attended your ministrations amonget them, and
Slatedi iota tbe Montagnard duient, b; tie Rer. te cheerfulness with which the ardnous labor of
F. Masse ;-A IIssertaton on Champlain's Treasurer ta the Committes appointei ta collect

funda for the relief of the sufferers by the great tire of
Charts ;-A topographical dictionary of ancient June, 1865, wase discharged bs you, will atways be
Canada ;-Justificutory documents and a general green in their memory. The conscioucness of what

yeu bave doue, aad what you have desired to do,
Index te Champlai's Works. for their temporal as well as spiritual welfare, is,

This new edition printeti in old characters, on they feel, all the reward sou care for at this side of
superflue papier, Le a feîtbfu- reproduction ette the grave; neverthlesp, ttey desire to assure you

tht if their best wishes and prayers avail reward
Original editions-with notes at the bottom of the muet overtake you even in this life.

Before saying1' Adeu,' the underaigned,,in their
page. own name and on behalf of the Cathelic resideuts of'

Subscriptions received up ta the First of De. Champlain Ward respectfully request your acceptance

cember 166 (after which date the price Will be of the accompanying purse.
eGod be wiîh yon, Father Murphy,

doubled) at Quebec, by MM. Garant & Trudelle, REPLY.

Librarians ; Montreal, MM. Fabre & Gravel, . To John O'Nalley, Esq., J. Gibln, Esq., 4c:

J. B. Rolland & Son, and Messrs. Uawson, My DEARI Faisans,-Tbe present occasion is one

Bras.,; Ottawa, Queen's Printing Office ; New tisa a geabte tat eatetheri e timnans i

York, John GIlmany Shea, 83 Centre Street ; hear,
London, E. G. Allen, 12 Tavistock Rowr, Co- Y ®ursince®e exprssions of regret atm; departure

avaken in me feelings eto deepeât ema tien and are
vent Garden ; Paris, M. Gustave Bessange, 25 fnuy reciprocateds.

Quai Voltaire. 1 I 5knowiedge mystif vhell; neidestrvieg of yens'
tribote of praiset, as you over value my humble efforts

Prîce o the 'Work, broche :-$15 Canadian a yor regard. 1 fe.I my dot to atâte ia myen

moue;, or _£3 sterling, have lefm nothiag ucdneatarauder thexrieam
ao£ tention ef publictat ministry among ycu a happy and pleasing tak iand I

Wet invite the attention Of the Pubhecto the rejoice ta say, that in doing sO, YOu have proved

above Prospectus. Champlain belonges by his yourselves te be the good and faithful ohlîdren of
St. Patrickr.

labors not only to Canada and the French, but i thaîn yon, my dear Frienda, and tbrongh you
te ail America and ibe cirilisedT world. de T, s :hik ta e nathll:re-ideriic aep u .Wrd, t'r

anc f tse rea menof isu Cotinet, nd niatfse noble sud generesls màaner in wnxcni vou amens'
one of the great men Of this Continenlt, and histest your appreciation of the services I endeavored

name will be held in admiration iy ail Who ta render peu.

boo eiSandi lat; courage. That ibis ant Oet;our genlraeity tnay bie rarurnesib;
houer gen ad t g the Almighty Remunerator a hundred fold te yon

and your familles, abs» e my &ally prayer and

BLACXWOOD'S EINBRGH MAGAzNE.- trust.. Priest.
September, 1866. Messrs. Dawson, Bres.'

Montreal :-Sir Brooke Fossbrooke is contiotied TEE REV. FATRER MURPHY.

wi unflagging inlereci. '« Tiss we have a con- We (Quebec DaiIy Naos) pnhliahed the oter day,
an Address from the Catholio residenta of Champlain

cluding article on Westm»sier School ; one 0n Ward, conched in very appropriate and feeling -al-
Englisb Cauverte te Roamnenm, elicited by Dr. guage, .to the Rer. sMr. Murphy, of St. Patrick's,
peg .irenin- r. Newsmns, .repi; tre- Qaebse, on bis approaching departure from tise dio

Y? n . ecere, accompanying the handsome an Of $200. It
uteacnd oths' cotroversial writings ta which is now our pleasing duty te add another te the list

of testimoniala of whieh the Reverse i gentleman ishu
the first named has given nse.. The article itself, been the recipient.
tuàug of course betraying gross ignorance of-the Last eveniug another deputtion ofhe.Oongrega-

MOntre-al, Ot. 2, 186r.-
Fleur-Ptillards, $3,40 mo $3,75 ; Middinge, 4,5ù0

$5,00 ; Flue, $5,40 to $5,05; Super., No. 2 $0.10 ta
SG,35; Superfine $7.0 z to S,10; Fancy $7,00 to
$7,10; Extr, $7,00 ta $7,25;Superior Extra $7,50 *o
$7,35; Bag Flour, $3,90 ta $4,10 per 112 lhe.

Eggs per doz, 00n ta 00c.
Tallon per lb, 00c to 00c.
Butter, per lb.-Choice Dairy, 16r ta 17c., accord-

ing ta quality. Middle Dairy, 15.- ta iac.
Oatmeal per brI of 200 lt-s, $4,, t A$4921:
Wheat-U. C. Spring ex cara $1.30.
Ashes par 100 Ibo, First Paie, ai $5,70 te $5,721

Seconds, $5,20 te $5,30 ; First Pearle, SG,88 te $9,00.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
Ont. 2, 1866
s. d. s.d.

Flour, country, par quintal,.. 17 6 to 20 0
Oatmeal, do .. , 12 6to 13 0
Indian Meal, do .... 8 6 te 9 6
Wheat, per min., ' .... o a t a o0
Barley, do, per 50 Ibs .... 0 0 ta 0 0
Peas, do. .... 4 6 ta 5 0
Oata, do. .... 2 3 to 2 O
Butter, fresm, per lb. ... 1 3 te 1 0

Do, sait do .... O tIo 1 0
Beoe, snall white, per min .... 0 0 ta 0 0
Potattee, par bag .... 4 6 te 5 0a
Galons, pet minet, .... 0 0 tO 0 0
Lard, per li .... O 10 te . O
Eeef, per lb ... O a o0 7
Pork, do .... 0 8 o0 O9
Muttondo .... 0 4 to 0 5
Lamb, per do .... 0 4 to 0 50
Egge, freah, per dozen .... 0 9 to 0 10
Turkays, par couple ... 5 O to 122 O
iTe, aer brIue.. $5,50 te $6,00

a-, per'100 bundies, ... $6,00 ta $8,50
Srin. $3,00 te $4.L

Duriug the progress of ne present Term the
Grand Jury came ieto Court and presented a True
Bill against J. G Burrows for mnsalaughter. TheY
Court was crowded ai the time, and the reading of
hies ame andi the charge againei hlm oreatesi a de-
cided and nuexpected senagtion. Tht indietmenta
against him reads as follows:-
FîtVINeî'OP ovCANADA, 10la tisCGent cf' Qaleen1

L oer Canada. Beach, Spt. Term, 1866.
District ofMontreal.

Te Wit : 5
The Jrera for Ons' Ltdy the Quten upon ibeir5

ca;h p:en;tua Johog nX:rwe a:ef t' t
City of Montreal, la the Dietricet of Montrel afure.
said, laborer, ie the year of our Lord one thousand
eigi hundred and suity-six, at the City of Mentreal1
atoreeaid, in the District aforesaid, did feloninously
kill and sley one Felix Priar, againsi the form of the2
statute in suchs case made and provided, and against1
the Peace of Our Sorereign Lady the Queen, Her?
crown and dignity.1

Thé indictment je endorsed in the usnal form. 'A1
Tre Bil. 1. H. Darwin, Foreman ;and contains1
the following liat of witnesses :-Mary.Ann Luby,(
Elizabeth Ana Burrows, Joseph Ricbe, Priehardr
Bridgman Somersalt, F W Penton, John Evans, E Aa
Ogilvie, Ann Cavanagh, Paul Emilln Roy, JReddyr
M.D.; J Leprohon, M.D.',1

Haif an hour after the indiciment bai been handed
11n against him Mr. Barres made bis appearance la-
court. accompanied by a couple of. friends, and:v.as1
directed by Mr. Scbiller t=make haisappoarance it
ten neit mormag.

tibn of St. Patrick's Chrch met the Rer. Mr. Murphy
by appointmentlu the Hall of the Catholie Institute,
and presented him with the following addresa, exe.
outed in a chaste snd beautifal etyle of penmanship,
b; our friend and fellew citizen, Mr. James Ardouln,
andi snconspnying il with a parse cenîs.ining the
bandsome sum of $250 which is in addition to the
sOm already mentioned above:-

AOORE89.
Rev. sud Doe Sir,-The Congregation of St.

Patrick's have learned with nfuigned regret that
tise; are àabout ta ha deprivesi et' our valuahie servi-
ces, b;jour determinîion, witif tie acqutescenceof
His Lordship the Administrator, ta exercise Ihe Holy
Miuistry la another Diocese.

Âenigaed, immedistely afrer your ordination seven
years ago, to take part in the Pastoral duty of St.
.Pûtri.ck'e as vicaire ta the Rerd. Fnther McGat2rau,
aur respeatedand sieemed Pastor, tise Congregation
we feel happy to be e bls to say, bave alwase founad
ln you a devant Priest, wih untiring energy, teek-
ing nought but their welfare. Your zeatou efforts
epon ell occasi n te pro:nate their interests, your
fervent piety,your kind, generous and noble heart
have endedred yrn ta us. Rosi aseured that lie memt
bers of the Congregation will always cberish a fond
recolleczon of your miuictry in aeir midet, and wil
not fail to pray ta the Almighy to give you health,
and to pour down upon you the choicest blessing ot
His Mercy.

Be please toaccept the acconpanying purse au a
slighreroguition off nu: ratuend a remem-
brance of the Congregation.

Sgced an tehuif et' tue congregatian.
WILLIAM Qaîsss, Chairman.
H O'Cositaoi, Treasurer.
MATbEa'F. Waasa, Secretary.

Qne'oec, Octobo:-, 18m0.
The Rev. geutleman w itbs mech feeling replied

as follow:-
nti'rLY,

My Daar Friends,-I feel bighiy honored in beirg
eurrounded by euch a respectabie body, represen:ing
as you do, at his moment, tue Irish Catholice of
Quebec, I wish to be sincere, ansd express My feel-
ings in an undisguised manner; 1'aerefore, I fuel il
incumbent upon me ta declara at I mert nco the
eulogiums you are se knid as o 'bestow npO me,
wbo have but done my duty to the best cf my nour
ability duriug the periad of my stay atoogst ayou.

"oiv truly do 1 app; tLe nyset! tbe werds su
utteresi b; an illustriaous count-rymta. Cardinai Gullean
-' I am bar a uFeless servant.' Your Zehard âxr
and generosity cf soul fi att liat regarde or belcngs
o tha Gb-arch are the charma tnat, au dnot bave
served to surround MEa in Your tyes wiUs a balu uof
praise thar i canno but conzidvr as far beyound me

1: P:Zise 3 cailed for, alow naie raber to point to
Four ortz y pastor, te Red. Father Urnrar.
undtr Wse nu-t!i ebane i lhe wied ni
humble seant The bnterest te bears you, added
toD the piori: cf sacrifice that marks ail bie actione,
are an erampl taw:-be mas: ag;ar-d, ed anDve t4'«
su ta MYs&l f in pa rtcular. I] ni rom yuu w;y goosi
friends, bappy in iLe conviction .atu under bi's ps-
tarai guidanle the cogregation of St. Pat:icks
Churca eaun:o fail of cocr!$«.mg a b:ight ligit
l Ui the paE, to u.e rst oi' ,he comnuLity o thii
good city.

Tbis, y dear, ki::d friende, most be my farewel
wish nti we meet sagain, ifnot un earth oh ien 1
let iha bei nHeaven, wsere prrtinge ara ±o more.

J^as Monussi.
On Mondaiy evering next, th e Rv. .Yr. Murphy

takes bis dep.rtare, ny train, for Portland, lrum
wbence be vil go twBIngor, MD., wihicb le the st-
ton to whih bue isappoined -Juene Diî?ly ICwe.

h7arried,

At the Hael Dien Couvent, on the 29t bof Sept.,
b; its LurdsLp ipî.et Bi«up nofS. ycuLAt'
secad eoof It emi Acnd, Eýq , oiLsohtonA C.WW,
to Caroline Borne, daugbter of licbaet Borne, Cul.
lector ani Superintende: off Cnmbiy Canal.

,id
On the 3rd instant, Eleanur, aged 77 jears, re)i-t

a! the laie Lieutenant-Colonel H:ngsiun, formerly H.
M. 99:ls Regiment.

MONTREAL WHULESALE MÂREETS

Faekion Book, Leslien M - agazine, Godey'sldy
Boo, and Earper's Magazic.-eatreal .Erald
Gazette, Tranecrip; Telegraph, Wiesu,Tne WII:
ness, La Minerve, Le Paye, LOrdre, L'Unio Natiob-
ale, Le Perroquet, La Soie and Le Defrieheur -- The
Novelette, DIme.Novels,y Dime iong - BookerUJoe
Books,.Almanack, DiariuueMapasyGuide Bocks,.a.-
sic Paper, Drawing Books and everyr descriptIon: o
WritingPaper,;Enrelopes and Beool Matetile a
the very lowest priceéw 'Albuns, Photographe. and
Prints. Bubseriptioniéoelved or. Newepsppe .nd
llagasinea .... - .. p

'O'
n

COAL QIL0 i NBWrou0:LUD.-WC (GazCte) have
beard bat valnabie discoveries of con oil have Ia:ely
rewardeul explorera in Newfoundland.

BALEO? SLHTLY DAMAGE) CATHOLIO
FRAYER BOOKS.

ON SATUPDAY EVENING the 13tb insant, 1·:ili
Bell uitbout reserve TWO CAES, compriBing abat600 fine Oalholio Frayer Books, many of them ln
fine bindinge. aIe a: SEVEN o'alock.

HENRY J. SHAW, Anctioneer,

A. M. D>. G.

ST. MAR1S GOLLEGR. lMONTRLEAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS Collego is condac:ed by the F:bcrs c the
Society of Jeens.

Opered ou th e2Oth of September, 1848, it ras
incorpor'ated by aun Act of Freviciai Parliamnent in
1852,,. frer adding a course ct Law to its teeiug
depariment.

Thet course of in truion, of whih Religion forme
,.he leading object, le divided ino Iwo sBctrna, the
Glassical and the Cmmercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin3:ench and
Engieh largaages, and terminates'wi:h Philoeuspy.

In the lutter, Frencb n'o English are the c.ly
lauguageaîaght;a special attention is girin tlBuo-keriuand whaterer aioe may '- n yautb lot
Commercial pursuits.

Besides., the Student.s oft eier se.tion lenrn, eLvh
one accordin3g te bis talent and degree. Hietory aud
Geography, Arithmeeic or bigher branen i'ofMMïLhematice, Literaturtnnd Nruiral Bcicocete.

aosi s, isera Fie Arts a urs ugbt aely on a
special demand of parente ;ithey form extra.ecL'rgee.

There are, moreover, Elcmenxary and Preparatery
clases for younger students.

TERAIS.
For Day Suholare-. --. .î3.00 per month.
For JJaif.Boarders... 700 1

For Boarders..;......15.00 i
Bocks and Sttions-y.Washing, Bed, and edcding

nse weIl as th'e Physician Fees, form extra chb-ges

REGq.9p0Lis GOLLEGE.

TER CLASSSS inS t i :3INITUTION wm re.'pen

Boarde ta ela t recdig evening.
For terme tf admIosioun uyily ,

ABV. M. STA.NT!iY,

T E POvE'S n LT! -,MST, r Y DUIAR.
1;TS FOOD. -oaro N:, US$113..-' Rmne, .Jny
21i, 1803. -'e alp .b of hie b y Fratr in
Pxelent eNe11eh'yenctbntmD '

e ba ouliue biel or].t
Earrys leraienta Aabi:a io.whicb has prcdýed
n. etirprialugly beneficial eevt ciii his healîn, ansd
bis Hlohinebs ciaqr iB3E ;bh exceifent food to
bigt!y '-Fron lte GaUvzte du(. , J!y 25!1
DIT BARRTS deliek.s, berlib-restcring MVA-

L ENTA siA E!A FD OUIc-s:ores gcDd hpi:ie,
pi':·eet digestion, Etrong rervEs, eond ::rgs rnd
lirer,refresbing sltep,inicetiunal regulari:l r.:d enegry
tu tbe mos: erfee!d uordnordereû, wirrmt e dbîne,
inconvenience, or expeuEe, fia it s 1ves '; -Y::Us 1t
cost ln other remedies, vuring -tyspepsCi(idkert:on)
c.uns'.!pation, fl eney. palsg:n, debity, <:ýdcrp-
tion, rervous, biliUs, iver anT stomr.c cnpilnte,
low spirs, as proved br GO 000 caEo wb:cùIn lI beca
considered hopleEs,-in tins.3Tje. eae.b andi upwar.JE

Suld, d it by Ev:ns, M rr, & C
65 Notre Dame S;-eet, Muotreal,

Etan Septtmber, 166. 2ni.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
Cr TH E

CONGREGA TION Of NOTRE DME,
W!LLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.w.

THE syetem uof educion wl embrace the Erg'ish
and Frenc' languages, Muce, Deawing, Pîinting,
and every kinid of useful ard ornamentr. Ntdle
Wo:k.

SCHIOLASTIO YEAR, TEN MONrlS.
ranKS raI1 NO.YT:

Bard and Tuition in the English and Frercis
Mas guages.. .................. $700

Mite................................ .2. 00
Drawing and Painting .................... 1.50
Bed ana bedding...... ................ 0.50
Waehing............................1.00

Bed and bedding, wsbiug, muy bu prOvided for
'ci the patente.

No deduction for pupils rcmoved before the expi-
ration of thet errm, except in casneao' sickneas.

Uifrm for WAnterDark bie. Summer Eepberd'a
Plaid.

Payments mBsI b made invaribly in advancce.

COLLEGE OF RGEG10POL;S
KINGSTON 0.W.,

Undcr t!:.te mnediate Superoison of te Eguf
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kington.

THE above Inetitution, situated -in one eeftbe ost
agteenble and healthful parts of Kingston,à. hoU
completelyorganir.ed. Âote Teachere have beeapro.
vided for the various departmente. The ob7bc o
the Institution ls to imprt a gooi ad solid edc ca.
tion in the fullest senet uf th eword. The hes.?t
mnoraleand manners ef the paris will be a:: cbje
cf constant attention. The Genurs ut instruerée
w! inclu de a comuplete Classical an d Oormecial
Educa ion. Partienlar attentden will'oe gin eothé

A areand weii E6ec d Library wilul bu OPEN
ta Ut Pupils. TB S

Board andi Toition, 5100 per Annum (payable ha
year]y in Advance.)

Usaeto' Library dnring stay, $2.

a an cnal Sssion ommehcen on te lu tep

,,uly 21st 1661.

SPECIAL NOTiCE.

Bt. Lawe Bues .- W Dilton respe l n ly -
iŽrus bis f:pr.Cu md ,b0 rfile, ibat he keupi con-
s:antiy for sae the fuliowing Peràlioations:

Frank Leslie's Newapaper, B arper's Week]y, Bostos
Pilet, lrish American, J.rleh C.nadian ,0nmic Month
lys Yankee Notions, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Table; Steata
Zeitnng, Orîimicai Zeitung, Courrer des Etats, Unis
Franeo-Amerioain, N. Y. Earad' Timese Tribuns,
Newa, World, andi all ta. popular3ioy Domic and
Illahatratedi Papeis. Le Bon Ton, Mix- Demurenft



TUE UTRUE WITNFSS AND CATHOLIC CH1ONICLE.--OCTOBER 12, 1866.
EOREI G N I-N.EL Lt-I GBN O E It wa inviting, discord and unpopulstity: te make perspective. The Revlution, altho' poessing a satis

snch un appointmé,nt and the'publictisapprebation factr>''capital La Ftorence, demande BoRne. 't i
, -. s. -hasbheen teo srongly maifeied.'th.t Rieasôlihesi- not-Rome that it wants ; it wauts to lay handsontb

tates toinstal his protege. .Tliê pres. appears tehave. .Pontiff, to strike the Church in the head. Wha
PTaaî apt: 17:-IThe *~arqh!s de .:Lavaiette'bas been almost-unanimous in condemning the choice, disontént, what perturbation in the different stat

addreassti c'ae Fretidipldatioaante inLfora n anti ttis basthe mare effect bnnetase unan imty on of Europe, sfoeld Pics IX. be made captive la Roma
parts a circulai datd the 6th--inst, which figs very anysuject.in the Italian pres la very rare; It seeme Ail thesovereigns will appland the idea of the Englis!
ptadific intone. ¯v doubtful irhether the whole Cabinet will retire, 'or tovernment; it rescues thom frdm a âreat embar

Afer showing that the rect changes lu Enrop uly part of it. Some stippose that Ricasoli, etrong rassment, for they are no longer- in a position t

are favourable to France, the Circular proceeo.s':- in the support of Cialdini, now a mon of much infla- interfère in Italy. And on the boapitable rock c

S'.The coaltionof:thei-eée Northern Ciourt is bro- ence, will try to fnrm a entirely nw Ministry. It lalta Pius IX. wouldbe able to wait ua the tom
heu a p. Tht new'pricile rnling La Europe ie th Seems probable, however, lat there wii Le no pest had blowa over.'
lIberty' e! altisaces. Aggrandized Prussia securts change at ail until the treaty with Austriashall have Whilst the ciolera i raging and spreading conster
hidependofallancesof Grany. F rnce ilinofeelbeen eigned. A number of deputisehave representd nation in the usurpei dominions of the King of Italy

dtheisadepeodtase r tm e. Frnc mwi f aifml-to the Goîernmert tt Et iunnecesary to dissolve thesanitazry scate of Rome anu of the districts yet redispoatd te oppoetoe te rogrel cie work e! aseimil. the present Chambet, as it le perfectir comne- maining to-the Papal dominians is excellent.aticashfecb;hasejust been accbmpliébed, antd to sub- tent t vote the Treaty of Peace deps are taking ERMANY.ordinate to feelings of jealousy the principles of na- to dimnish the army, and, indeed, there is no time G.T e .
tionalities which represent and profees regard for the te te last. Before t e war the annual deficit ir. the BIre. efpt. .- The emi-official orti Germa
peeples. By imtating France, Germany bas taken Budget was 300 miionse; lenee of this veing cntain an article uponti
a step which dam. L'a nearer te us. . fer thse aset three menthe it bas beeu at the rate of ati-Prussian attitude asaumed by the Prussian press

'Notwithstanding unreflecting eLusceptibilitîes 900 millions a year. • Thanks te the numerous vices The article says:.-
Itly has equally drawn nearer to us in ideas, princi- of our administration and of our organization, the 'lThe hope that after the conclusion of peace th
pies, and interest. The September Convention, Italian soldier coste the State a third more than the Belgian press would h careful to treat Prussia Witt
wilich secnres the Pontifical interesl, will be loyally French or Austrian soldier.' Among these adminis- more consideration bas no% bea fulfiled On th
carried out. trative vices, corruption, on a very large scale and contrary, tmis proving itself to be a decided ehemi

J Secona-Class naval forces are arising in the Bal. extending very high, mutteit is tobe feared, bereck-to the national development of Germa-y. The Bel
tic and the iMediterranean, which assure the liberty ;ond mgian press would do dweil to take heed lest at somi
of those secs. Austria relieved of ber Italian and i u.future time lit be reckoned among the enemies e
German leanings, and no longer employing ler FaEDOM oF 'as PaEss INi ITLY7'-Mr. Erdan Prussia. The journaliste of Balgium fear one pow
forces iu barren rivalries, but concentrating them wriing from Florence, refera te the facility with erful neighbor, iauat another, an represe ail na
upan the East of Europe, itili represeats 35 million which affgirs, tht for a short time cause a great tional libartyi ntheir own country. Lat them a
seuls, whom no hostile interests separate frons sensation, and are looked upon as, mst important, ilast become conscion-s Of the responsuibility the
France. are la Italy allowed to die away without any sort ofe incur.'

" By what singular reaction of the paEt upon the action being talken. He instances the case of the The re-opening of the Eastern question might dis
future ali pubiic opinion see, not the allies but the editor of the Neapolitan paper Conciliatore, iwho wai turb Prussia in ber organization of the North Ger
enemies of France in nations liberated from a past arrestetl, acuser, anti Lis paper seizte. Among man Confetieration, and divert public attention fron
that was hostile te us, and now called te enter upu .tes. ere loPers fros Cesare Canin, tEe deput> ant the establishment of the political relations of Ger
a new existence guided by principles which are our histrisan, said to be of a most compromising nature, many. We rather doubt that tht Eastern questior
oa and animated by the sentiments of progress to be fll of wishes for the triumph Cf Austria, &c. will this time assume a peaceful phase.
which form the pacifie link of society? A Europe You may remember the affair as mentioned la your - KisW AN PaRsecas x Tas 'REraosDIrST.'-.A
more strongly conastitited aud more homogeneous Florence letteis last spning. Cantu mas caille upon German journai gives a list of dethroned PrinCe
by better defined territorial divisions is a guarantee for explanations, there was great excitement in the Who now live in different parts ot Europe. Firs
for the pesce of the continent, and is neither s peril acamber, ho dniedt having written sncb thiags, bis teire i Don Miguel, dethroned la 183 ?who reside
aor ap injury te our nation.' accusers pecriscedi; titre mas to Le an inquiry- in in Germany, haviogmarried a German Princess;-

The Circular proceeds to demonstrate that the ort, tite me, at at rn peeos i n nex the Cout de Chambord, in exile since 1830
Emperor was right in accepting the part of media- mauldrhae nhags teto teverr ros quiet until the residing generally in Austria. Wth him may b
ter. Oa the coatrary, ho would have disregarded matcr ad been sîfti w the ver>-botcm. Thien rhe joined the Orleanist Princes, Who reside mostly i
bis high responsibility if, violating the neutrality ar came, Pa .'iament ias preroguot, tht thing i0 Engltand, Leopolo and Ferdinand of Tascany, Fran
promised and proclaimed Le badi suddenly plunge mainei enveloped in doabt. ' A f.rtnight ago,' Mr. cis V. ofModena, and Robert of Parma were driver
inte the risks of a great war-one of those wars Erdan now informa us, 'the director of the Concilia. from their States in 1859. The three frst residi
which arouse the hatred of race, and in wbich whole tore was released from prison. It i crer ; nobodyis in Austria, the last in Switzerland. The followini
nationa meet in onlict. juatified ; nothing is explained.' Such affair ain Italy year Francis Il. was sent te increase the liet of re

The circular continues- are apt ta break ont with great fire and fury, to rise tired Kings. fu 1862, King Otho of Greece ia
'The Goverament comprehended annexations di- ierce and flaming like rockets, and the tu dwindle driven from Lis Throne. King George of Hanover

tated by the aobsolute necessity of uniling to a cou- and dissappear, and be heard no more of.-Tines Cor. the Elector Frederick William of esse, the Duke
try populations hsving the same msiners and the There ij great discontent iù Fiorence on acconet of Adolph of Nassau bave been just added to the list
sane national spirit. It can ouly desire those ter- French laterfelence in Italian affairs. Ye are aware which may further Le augmented by the addition c
ritorial aggrandizements, whieb wold nt affect its that for a long ti-nt past the French Government Las Prince Couza, who nom resides lu Paris, and th
powerful cobesion, but muet always labor for its beEn very unpopularin Italy. Taie Italians recog- Prince of Augusttrberg, Who lives in Bavaria.-
moral and political aggrandizement, usiUg its u- nize wha was adoe for them in 1859, but they con-- Express.
fluence on behalf of the great interests of civi-isa- aider that they paid bandsomely for the assistance RUSSIA.
tien. when they gave up Nice and Savoy, and the constant From the Moscow Garette Temps translationî

1 Nevertbeless, the result aof tht late war teach intermeddling in teir affairs since the attempts (not very long accouat onLthe American viait tIo Moscow
an important lesson, and sbow the necessit- wbich always aunsuccessful) to keep their Go7ernment in The burden of the whole business seemsnton av
existe for the dtfence of our territary and for perfect- leadiiag strings, the fart and loos policy with re- been, 'Let us swear eternal friendship The speech
ing without delay our military organisation. The spect to Rome, the many humiliatiers, in short, they making was interm:Iable, and every speech over
niuio wili not fail in this duty, wbich cannot be re. conider te have been inflicted upon themhave given flowed with complime:ts. ' Hail Columbial' ra
ga.rded as a threat by auY.' riset c any thing but a good feeling towards Ltheir intorlioi ailetters of fire on s temple of glor, ani

la concluion the circular considers the political powerful neighbour. Ater the Treaty of Prague, the band at the Moscow station played ' God sav
horizon tcbe free from any threatening contingea- and bearing in mid ite second article, the Italians America'-probably some ne n ational air At à
cies, and expresses belief in s lasting peace. looked upon the cession o! Vuenta co them as corn. mmguificent banquet, given at the hotel of Princ

Tht Temp points cut that, as,the engravingg in plete, and seem ta have forgotten ail about the ces- Dolgoroukoff, tbe feast of sentiment was only to be
the C/mvari are submitted ta th censure, it is sien previonsly made t Napoleon, o that when the equallied by the flow of champagne. Mr. Fox, ne
significant that to-dirs number has beon allowed ta treaty of cession signed on the 24th between France turning thanks fur a toast, declared that, if th
publish one representing a young German girl car- aud Austria came te their knowledge it was a most bearts of the Americans could open, there wonld b
rying a jug of Rhine wine, and a French soldier disagretable surprise. The hadl enough mortilLea- seeu witin them wbat le there sai, the union e
holding out Lis glass, whilbe bi, with the title of tios since tht beginning of thes war, and were high- the Russian and American flaie. 'May that unio
' A Lesson in History,' is reproduced the following ly disgusted ai General Leboeuf's mission .:i at the of the banners be sealed by the blood of our hearts !,
couple: of the famous ong writ.et by Alfred de threatened rirbiscite It wotid have been better teste Captain Murra ias still more elcquent and figura
Musset, in replya t Becker'c Se seollen ihn nicht and better policy on the part of the Frencn Gavera- tiv. 'nla the extrac:s wre have given,' says the
iaben :- ment t make thinge ersy and pleaant to then, and Temps, (la ve close columas of ratier fuisome

ilNous l'avons eu, votre Rina Alemand, it might the botter have been done aince France bas reading) ' willbe found a serieas of manifestation
Si vous oubliez votre histeire, really nothing to gain froam the vexatious course thet which resemble the transports of a violent passioz
Vos jeunes filles sutement as bean preterred. It looks almost as if thisa Go- during the happy days of the honeymoon.' And
Ont mieux garde notre memoire, verment had been refused eomething ILt wanted in the writer marvels, as well as Le may, au this strangi
Elles ios cpt Terse votre petit via"hL-ac.' Italy, and was com taking a small revenge. A letter coupling of the met mes and active people En ta

of tEe 7th inst.,tram Florence describes an uneasy world Witt a nation having but a varnish of civilisa
The Monde sttes that it bas received accounts of - tate of thing. lt was reported that an Italian per- tien, with despotism for its political reg'ne, an

the martyrdom of nine French CathoLlic missionaries sonage (probably Count Arsoe is moant) was tri ing communism for ita social state.
inl te Corta in Asia. Une other escaped over the to persuade Ricasoli to a freSb concession. French There are unmistakable symptoms abroad tha
frontier of that countiry, and two more were still diplomacybad found au: somethingelso thatitwant- Russia s emerging from the state of apparent apa
wandering in the maountains. The names of those ed. To insane îLe ful liberty of tLe plebiscite it de- thy, as regards foreign affaira, in wbich aise Las been
put to death are-Monsignor L F. Barneauîx, Bishop sired that the Icalian Govearnment ahould withdraw sulk since the Orimean war was closed by the Treatj
of Capse, froi the diecese of Le bans; Moasignor ira troopc, ie commissioners &c., from Venetia, and of Paris. Her Goverament bas been aroused by th
A. Daveluy, Bicha in paittbu:, of Ancona, from the it gave it particularly tot bunderstood chat the ab. erents of the last tw yeasta, and you may xpec
diocese of Amiens i MM. Beaulieu, of Bordeaux: sence oftb King at that time would be considered shortly to read a diplomatic circular f.om the S
Darie, of Lucon t Ranfer-de-Bretenieres, of Dijon proper. True or false, these rumour caused muca Petersburg Foreign-office in wbich a very decidod
Pourthle, o! Alby : Peut-NiLholas, of St. Die; Au itritatien, and no wonder, tonle will b3 taken. The Rssian journal referred t
maitre, of Angouleme, and Hum, Of Langress. Roez.-As the tern fixed fer the writhdrawal of the by your Vienna correspondent in the Timeà of the

The Debats publishes some forther details respect- '.rench ro.nRoue .appr5ahingtittLa chrions S etins. seems to have had an inkling of chis whe
ing Sureau Lamiranide, the laie caEie: of the bianeb note hou dieferentl>- té varions nuances o LtheIta it '1boidly declared that, as the settlement of Europe
Banh cf France a: Poîtiers, anti who Las lace iota lan p:essview cie ventfut occurrence. et us take mad e la 1815 bas been compleoely upset, ther is nt
braught back to France from Canada. On Lis ar- fr inasace tht tir extrome pos ani examin reason why Russie shoulti h bound by the Treaty o
rival in Paris he was taken to the Prefectre of what their respective hopes and fear may be. Tnte Paria o! 1856, ctathe Black gea must Le free to Lea
Police, where however be was rot interrogated, but Catholic pressacknowledges .bat thebark of St Peter again, and chat tht injurions obligations impeso

as trarsferied on Wednesday evening tc Poiliers, is surrounded b dangers, but as Divine Providence ber by a coalition of the Western Powere are na
wihere the prisoner wil Lave tea ppear before the Las never deserted hon i

t opes i miii ne: desort ber longer bindIng.' I venture to assure you that his
examining magistrate. Before leaving Paris, Lamir. no anti, by a miraco wile dieperet ail aoniest o wili b found tu be oery much the strain of thet cir
aunde wrote to M. Lachaud, begging bim te undertake evii and darkness, and carry ber unscatned to the cIrinla question, in hihe tht Ruseian Govencruen:
his defence. At the moment of leaving Paris haven. The Radical press, on the contrary, fil of remars on tht system ofproceeding by volence cha
Lamirande forwarded two letters, one to the ambas- lofLthehas become prevalent in Europe for the settlemenî
sadr cf England and the ther to the director of the temporal power looming in the distanceands s of deiputed questions,instances cho cases of the DaPie
prison au the Prefecture of Police. nla te tirst h pthati theIlian g La htian, antiseoly Dun:es, tue Danubian Principalities. andt the recel
protesta against the means employed to Otain his endeavorLigtorenderthenfall as lightas possiblearn ar ant annesins mn Gersa>-, anti declares Les
extraditios. He maintains ithat he was carried off and avoid all noisy convulsion. Thus. while itntention c! acting m future as hon incenesta dictate
vioently, contrary to international treaties, and h. Italian Government intend to adhere to 'the Septm. and witchot showing greater regard te treaties than
fore judgment bat beengiven on nis appeaH. He ber ConventionWiththemostscrupulousfaithfuJnessb as beeu shown by Ler neighbours. AfIter
thn gives numerous and serious detail, whih re. ial Gverm t-ou proclai h ultra- en years, the Treaty of Paris i as galiing to
quire verification, and concludes thus- Liberal organs-is exercising ail is powerful pess. Rusais as on the firetta>, ua d oeen more se, banso

'I do not ask to Le sent back ta England to be are on the Holy Poncif Lin order to persuade him to ho sinautha bones Tive rpelle aabin aspicr
set atliberty ; but oaly that the proceedings inter- come to terme Wilt tht Kingdom of Italy o n the fol- ken similar bonds. That treaty, as a shrewd aiploa
rupted at Montreal may h continued, sud h am le ing basis -- 1 Equality of coins, weight, and matist lately remarkea to me, humitiated Rusia
ready if it is preferred to go before the High Caurt of measures with Italy; 2- Conscription ;3. Imme- But aoe niou Rusia bas revivetw ant rgaine.

. England or ay other jurlidiction. It seeme te me tuatdiabanding of ail foreign troops actually at the cBug Bince thenps aoa wted on re
that Ber hjestys Government will ste t gravit>- service cf the Roman Court ; 4 A balition a! ass strength. ahn obolhe ipoiit caIsE wtErs o af>Eurpe
e! these motives anti miii instruct yen ta raclais sue ports ont of ail customs harris threugh o yearly ptrsusd iagne hiL dispose tise, in tht gMaty
froms the Government of the Emperor.' pecuniary compenatian ; 5. Uniformity' cf taws Parios Eimagine taing te y e tim , whe sheat h

Tht letter to tht director cf ciao prison le a protest mitE liIay- 6. Secularisatuen cf public employments on caie Ebtio cfa datwen toacoe ant Psabe
against the means employedi to brink him back ta 7. Cession e! the province o! et Vriterbo te Italy-. Ilu Wthe brinkta f at mewensuh Franet qntPusia.n
Fra.nce, sud beggiog tise diurector ta transmitiLt te the rega.rd ce the ramer cinrct b>- saveral foreignu htiisedo ht w a h atr usin
proper quarter, anti to conslder Lt as a legal protest papers te the effect that tht Etalian Goveîrment Las oete, ont Franre sud Prussia in alliance 7 The
.against che means emplcod le remove im from the lately reoponati negotiations mith tht Papal Court fon tondency- setemsin that direction. We cannot ima.-
protection cf tht English laws anti international lie settlemeai oeteeena!oa ustoIms gbeFrangcer atik n Prssifor thia er plesre
treaies, since it la simiplydu tinoc vielence, Le says, emsphatically ate that since the famous fiasco Le- liit beaigay heranpteng beraigti er foieLa rer L
that h. is ta-day cn French soil. Tht Doebats points fallen te our envo>-. Mr. Vegezzi, ne ohear enre>y bas b>'mitsmawas certain TEer cbjctrc:fs wic s ma
ontatot is1 noither for non against the pîisonor on beon tesnatcheti to Rame, nor an>- nogotiatien mue no mau etin.o fe, bjet ofasch a arp
tii question, Lai considiena Lt its tuty' ce publish t whbaterer undertaken b>- tht Italian Govornmient. -- mnst b am> ext teo cfronir,- andes anep-
doetis. as the aff.ir' la likely- e otce much atten- Cosmsoolitan.wolry th wholrsof Germonanyexetei agin>' Frne_•
tien. The Monde bas an article tenting ta showr chat tEe ber strength, and wili relLaquîisb noue e! Lez territory .

Tan PaNTAoENET KîNo.-Â correspondenat irrites hope le fuil>y jastified la entertaining tht deepest dis- On tht ocher handi, there ara various indicaiens
nemas foloîs:r-' Wanderîngltrough France I feound tins: o! the Italiane, andi, iwe.hngeon thse advantages that the EIaulera question will again befeo iong
msyself a short lime sinîce at Fonttevrault, weol knomn cf Maitl s eai least a temporar>- rseidence toi His boeme prominent, anti ver>- probably- tht causeof
as the hurli plate cf some o! ont Plantagenet Kings. Balinss, says : -' W. boit Lt qaite natural chat the mar. Raus le conenrating creepe a: Kharkov, aTht abbe>-, cne ameus, bis gant to racke anti rm ; Supreme Pan tiff shouldi cast bis tyts upon Malta, if goad central positLon, conv.enient for a starn a. s
1ta precimets sre transformeodinto s coariet escaelish- tht Englisa Goverr.ment offe him that asylu>-i rious directions, ho Servia, me learn fions Vionna,
mnent. Tht graves cf ch. Kings have, et course, That measure e! precauiiion eau burt no eue. Lt large armaments have for some tisa pas: been makh-
bseen long ago plunderedi, but ihres oie stili preservedi woncul>-nl offendi the Italian Revoluiionis:s, if they- ing, ont s great numbor o! rifised cannon Lave beenu
hitdden ln a tank carnet of the convict chapel, Lt- miai te keep Pins IX. o prieoner, anti that tvrot> obtainedi. National Commictees are sait le be active
grimied mith the dust anti tir: o! ages, the effigies lu roascn meuldi juati>- his tîking measures te prerent la tht Christilan previncces cf Tarkey', and cul>- maLt
marble wrhich once adorned themn cf Hoenry II. anti choir realising their diesigns. Froua chene i mouldi a signal te bring about an insurreocen. Tht baud
ileanor ofGuienne, a! Richard Coeisr de Lion, anti- Le ver>- easy fer Lin te car>- on uegotiations with cf Rassis is discov ened in thia, anti Austria is on hermaat beantiful anti Lest preservoed cf ail-Iabolla Vicor Emamanuel, mien the latter feols a deosire te guard; - Tht Austrian Consuls ai Belgratie andi
d'Angonleme, the wife o! John. Wouldi it not ho a becoe reconciied with lia church. The Italians Bucharost have brou sammonedi ta Vienna le suppy'
graceful sact tht Fiench Emperor te handi t e vrd ti m ean te zest tatiadedt mith morel>' -blocktiing informati•a. A coerdiing te a le ttor fromi Vionna ina
Id our Government ? Ai being anthentietd liko- the Pape in the city- o! Rame; h. eutd resign his- the Patrie the Emor, of Russia lat l aidA th.f.JG5 L

, -_____I- u -arc u ipeu urtus. ae.y sai to eassiesseds, they would be a valuable addition ta the self to tbat painfal situation. The revolutionists linister of a foreign Power chat he ' could not be.récords of our history.-Palt Mati Gazette.. . Want te coene him te his palace Eas the object hold with indifference the establishment in Europeof- the.reyolntion changed? No, assuredly; and n of the principle of the predo.ninance of force over* i . effectit shows itself in Italy under the forM Of schism right.'-Timta Cor.-PrlDeONT.-SevOal oeter - fromn. Italy cont rin and heresy. 'bat is not to be feared from Italian
represeùting the Ministry.as:very much shaken, torn craft and hypocrisy ? IEt is on tha point only that the
bysinternal dissensions, and unlikely taolat.. It has. Itahia revolutionista saurpasa tEe French, They It>' haeoatT fr EmàN REussO E L&M BTas Or FAIT.been farther damaged bytheo'appointament of Bian- demand: that Pus IX hould comeae tterms, atd -Human reason Le mset contemptible wheanmost
t i, which was a great blouderbut.unfrtaunately lu .titre ,s not,even the basis for a negotiation. The audacious, and never shows itelto so little advan.
Italy-permonai friendships, and , considerationa are ,Piedmontese, Maszziians, Wi one day find themselves tage as when etepping out of its awn limita and en-sometimes more patent than the dictates ot prudence. lam Rome by accident, and all will be over. h teis the croaching on the province of faith.

little dog clappe. Lis tail, netween his legs, and
walked behind bis drenching master, whiaing
piteously. Harry, . sobered and saddened, went
straight home, and laid open his heart to hie mother.
'0 , if it bad been me, dear mother,' said he, 'how I
ahouldb ave thought of my'unkindness to you. Can
I ever treat you a again?'

'Goi helpiag yno, iMy son, you will not,' said the
window, ber eyes filling with tears.

And Harty did, I trust, thereafter, try to fulfi the
-full meaning of that holy commandment with promiso,
I wish, too, that Dick Colton's heart had been
washed clean in th it cold river;. but por Dick was
4bat a sorry fellow at beat. He was laid up a long

erful vegetable alterative, tonic, and demulcent, bas
taken their place, relieving the sufferinge, restoring
the vigor, and saving the lives of multitudes of
hopeless patients. There is no foru of -biliusness,
acute or chronic. that it will not cure. BR!BTOUS
VEGETABLE PILLS, the-great euie for all diseases
of the stomacb, liver, and bowels, shaould be used at
same time in.moderate doses. · 1.e13

Agents for Montreal,Devins& BoltonLamplough
& Oacmpbell, Davidson' Co., K. Campbell& Co.,
J Gardner, J.A .Harte, B. E.,Gray Picault& Sca,
.J. Goulden,B RBLathamand'all DealeiètsnMedi-
Cino1

PA STORY FOR G EILDIREN.
Ton FutaT

'OoM&ANDùliT WiTH PBerSE,
e 'Don't go on the river to-day, Henry,' sid widow
t Bright, te Ler son, a few weeks ago.
s ' Why not',
! 'Because it i unsafe. Thi meather has been mild

for several days ; and. I bave myself Leard the ice
crack two or three times, aithongh itic balf a 'mile

SavWay.'
f . Poh, mother, yeu women are such scary creatures

Why, Dick Colton and 'I skated there all the after-
noon; and the ice was as strong as a bridge.'

- ' Bnt, my son, it has been growing tender all the
while, under the Wari wind ; and yo cannot seet
this dark evening, te avoid the thin places.'

'Just one our mother.,
'Not one moment, m on. .

n 'iHy.ciddlo-oiddte, the cat and tht fidde-tied to
e my mother' aapron stringî,s shoutei Harry, very red

. tht face ; and rusbed out of the ron, banging the
door after him.

e 'O dearl sighed good rs. Bright, as eh% leaned
b her head thoughtfally upon ber bands. A tear or

e two trickled through ber clasped ingers, and she
y looked, as she sat there, like a very cre worn anxi
Sones mottier. And so she was. She was a widow
e and Harry ber ocly child.« He was a bright.faced
f boy of thirteen, quick-witted, impulsive, and kind
. hearted. But obhe iwas se daring, so inpetuous, s
- self.willed. He leved bis mother dearly ; but he
tt lovedb is own way bettdr. He would do much, very
y much, for her comfort; but he would de a great deal

more for the carrying out of any wild plan of Lis
- aira.·
. His mother saw his faults. She reasoned with him
m pleaded with him, and, what was fer better,prsyed for
- him. She was cheered. to, b> a firm bope ; for
n bright, from out tue mire and dirt of the boY's nature

shane that parest of gons, Trut.
There are a grea miny- boys like Harry Bright.

e Perhaps one of themi La just now readiag this stery.
t Well, I do not care how sparkling your face is, how
s quick your brain is; if you are ever unkind te your

gentle mother, if yen ever give her sad moments, or
, bring tears cf sorrow to her eyes, you have a bad
e spot in your heart; and every time you grieve ber
a you forfeit one more claim to God's Glorious pro
- mise. .
a Harry did not fool just right, when he got out of
e doors. The evening was dark ; but the sky studded
g with stars, and the air was sot: and balmy. ILt was
. indeed just such an evening as would ordinarrily have
s set Harry's brain all aglw with eright dreams. Bu
, on this evening it Was altogether otherwise. He stole
s up te the windoir and peeped in : then sat down où
, the end of the dooretone leaned his head on his handt
f just as his mother was going inside, and began ta cry
le He was listening te Lis good argel then; andi had
- nothing untoward bappened, ne wuuld probabily h'tve

gone in, asked Lis mother'a forgivenese, and passei a
happy evening with Ler. But just as Hary was

a making up hie mind so te do, there came a hril
whistle at the gardon gate. It was Dick Colton

e calling him te the skating ground. Harry gave no
answer; but Le drew his sleeve quickly two or three

- times across the eye. Dick whistled once or more
c and thon came te the corner of the house and peeped
d round. 'Halloat, there,' he shouted, ' are you asleep

or dead? Corme, there are balf dozes more boya
a going on te tht river, and we shail Lave capital
e fun.'

S 'I can't,' said Harry, faintly. 'Can't !' repeated
Dick, coming up te him; 'uwhat do you mean ? Been

e crying, too, l'il bet a six-pence. Ha, ha, that's a
good one. 'Myl mother said you shan' g, and I

f said I will.' Come, boo-baby, Cut your mother's
n apron-strings and run,'

Harry did not relisih being called a boo-baby.-
His cheeks grew as rea as his eyes ; Le breathed

e quick, cleuched his fits, and woild ihe struck
e ijic> hdt no it.t arfui kb- taiaed ch tide by aL

ticch of flattery.
n Itis tao bad thongh, Harry, that such a good.

d natured fellow and capital skater as you are, can't
L have a little fun now and then of an evening.'

e Now, Harry, like the rost et yeo boys, likedt te be
- called a good-iatured fellow, and liked Dick, a: the
d time, for doing it. Se Harry parleyed awhile with

the tempter ; and thon id what people always do
t -Who parley with si.; he made a compromise with

Dick, and concluded to go down ta the river-side
and look on, whist the other boys skated. Another

y breach or God's command, anotner forfeiture of the
glorius promise. Dick Colton and the rest of the
ooysa strapped on their skates, and started off in fine

. style. Barry took Dick's shawl and spread it out
d at the foot of the great elm tret, whieh overarbung the
o river, and sat down upon it. He looked up. Through
e the leafless branches the skya shone blue and clear,
n bekemmed withi stars. Way up and dowa the bank
e as far as he could see, little bushes nudged and

crowded each other, and leaned fr over en tc the
f rozen stream.
r A very pleasant river bank they had always made

for bim before ; but nowhthey grew weird and grim
a in fedio ligoo; andthet tat forest boyend them
mas gcil of glona. Tht boys lat gone far down

- the river ; and Harry grew se very lonelyl, le thought
t he could not stand it any longer, and had just mado

up his mind ta go ome t bis mother, wvhen le was
startled by a cracklIng of the bshes behind him.-
It was only Dick oltons dog, however, that jumped

t ont of the underbrush on te Harry'c neck, and began
tobwag bis tai, as much as te ay 'You are not such
a bal boy after ah.' Barry was giat just thon to
Lave the caresses o any living thing le hugged

r tht dog until ha barked fer pain. Su udenly thero
came up the river a shriek, se clear, so shrill and
wilt. larry startet up l terror. Skating towards
hn, as for dear ife, ie saw ie beye. Where was
tLe sixt?

O, come quick, they shouted to Harry. 'Dick
will drown. He ïas broken througb the ice. O, do
ceme.

* Harry was a quick-witted bey. ' IYour skates,
Le cailedt to tht amallost boy. The>' wr off anti
buckied ou again Le the twizaliug. Haîrry enatcheti
the shawl, anti la less cime than t amn writiag ibis',
mas fa down t e river. .Stop. stop t• ecreamted tht bey behindi him, ' there
h. Ls. va miii ho la aftez him.' Anti se be might',
Lad net thtestalmart felloir caaght Har>- b>' the ars
andi throma hlm soamereault upon tht Lct. Tht tbm
orust crackedi baenth.thems, sud thtey more obliged
te creep ver>- carefully'. Poor Pick mas lu a fearful
plLght Yet Providence had given hlm a fragile holdi
upon ife. ha au Autuma gale, a tall te Lad been
dislcodgeti froua the shelving shore, anti hadi fallea inte
thtecsreans, wieL mas lhere bath breadi anti deep.
U>pon the outermost brauch of this tree, sientier anti
frail, Pick suppertd Limelf. He tilt aot try ta rtach
the Lot, fez Le knew that it moulId break of! at Lin
touch; se that Lia cul>- hope la>- Ln cho overhanging
tree. Ht was a mise boy ta senti fer eharp, brava
Har>-, whoe dit jast wLat yeu muet de la a like triai.
Ho crtpc as ear tbhe LoIe as he dure c, amd laid flac
upon ciho lct; thon Le matit another atout boy lie toman
.behi-id him anti take hLdt cf is heetu. Thereupon
te threir a corner eof the shawl te Dick, mile, b>- thet
help cf that, matie eut te reach tht d6m trunk cf thet
trot, upon which Le esily olambetied n ta thet
stroager Lce.

There mas no more skating that aight. Dick's

;mm-_

tine wih a fever, brought on by the exposure of!that
nigbt, and for more than syear was barely able ta
r Obbls abou. When I last ,saw him,. he had
justehipped on board.a merchantman, bound for
China.M a

More than one praying mother holds the poor wair
ln remembrance ; and I have strong faith of good
news oflhim'some day.

' Honor thy father and mather,' whiec is the first
commandment with promise.

HOLY WrER. -Tht use of holy water as •a snj.
eut and primitive practice la duly attested ban aevera.

, of the learned and pions fatbers, as weli as b>toea
interestiog remannts ut antiquir>v te be eeu in e
porches of very muny country churches la Englind
at this day, knOwn ai water stcupE. la the firs l:iace
water serves as an oatward emblem of that inward
purity with whicti God, as being the very essence Oe

Erholinees, demands .te h approached. In the next
place, it serves .materilly te bring te our remew.
brance the vows entailed upon us by baptismal rege.
generation, of which the instrument le water; in
short>the use of clean water (as was happily Oh-

. served by a learned Puseyite) ie perfectly c:ear to
those wno have got muddled understandiugs..-J.D
D.

À AG AT JEWL SWIZnDLE.-Ail Paris is talking
a bout a estory wi eresembles a good deal tbat of

theQneeu'a neckiace.' In the month ot February
rast ajeweller in Paris, M. Cramer, received a letter
seaied with tbo Prussian arme, and signed 'Comte
de Schairgotsh,' chamberlain of bis Majesiy the King
of Prussia, in which he was asked if he wisLcd to
rndertake the executiofotcfcorte mdeis, ln bri jante,roauorder wbich the Queu iotended te Creale. Thejewelier immediately accepted, and cone days after.
wards there arrived some drawings executed by the
Queen herself. Th jewreller set te work forthwitb,
and in a few week safterwards he transmited te Ber.
lin a magoificent cross surrounded with aiamonds,
Me received congratulations, and an order for a

r dozen more diamond crosses, with a further promise
cf an rder for th crown of the Princer c Hoele.
leru as severeiga cof tht Danubien Priîscipaliiee.

I The jeweller was the happiest of men. Bis fortune
was evidently made. Bat wben and lowm as be to

f -ormard the crosses ? The counit replied that he mas
just then charged with a diplomatie mission, and that
on a day named he would beat Cologne, and would
rocelve the decorations at a banker's ti that town.
The jeweller sends the crosses te the bouse of Op.

* penhelm, informing them that they were to Le deli.
vered t cbamberlain of the Queen of Prussia. Sone

, days atterwards the couint informed by letter tht in.
termediate agents that he would pass through the
town at a certain hour, and begged them te torwerd
co him the jeweller'a parcel through a clerk. No
saoner said than done. The Queen of Prussia was
delighted, and ber chamberlain gives te the jewelier
another order for crosses, te be also set la diamonas.
But tere was nothing said as Io payment, and the
Jeweller, uneas in mid, did at last what hoeshould
hav3 done at tiret. He called upon the Prussian
ambassador at Paris, who informed him that he bad
een dealing witha kuare, and that the letters were

ail forgea. The jeweller, in conscerntton, sets out
for Baden under the advice of the ambassador, sees

l the Queen, and ls assured by ber that she is an entire
stranger to the whole stry of the crosses. On hie
retura te Paris the jeweiller receives another letter
from the pretended couat, who insinuates this time
that be mighthimself be decorated with the order of
the Red Bagie. Now, however, the jewelier was cn
his guard. The police were communicated with, and
they managed te draw the fox into the trap. He is,
it appears a man of good family, whom passion for
gambling Las ruiaed; he je the son of an old general,iand bolds himself rank and tite at the Court of Prus.
si-, &c. Tbe po2fce Dcvre sed, a t the hote wLere
he put up in Paris, ail the jeweller's letters, some
diam nts detacbed from the crosses, with several
viei:ing crds, baving the name of the Count of
Scniaffgotsb on thons, rogether tvith a blank stamp
bearing the arms of the Queen of Prussia.nk.c Thie
very curious affair will soon be unravelled before the
tribunals.--Paris Leier.

2 BAzaours EXZOTON O o rTO Gszsnars.-The
follnwing paragraph, taken almast verbatim froa the
Shanghai (N. China) Daily Kewns, describes a recent
act wich, though perhaps a bard necessity, e wor-
thy 'f the man who perpetrated it:-It appEars that
the Viceroy had reason te suspect two f tihe com-
manders of the Yangehow forces of carryiug on in-
tercourse with the Nienfel leaders, se lbe determined
te decapitate tbem as un exampite; but as an undere
standing was believed te exist between them and
their troops, it was desirable to carry out the sen-
tence elsewbere than in their camps, te avoid dis-
turbance. A ruessenger :as acco:ding!y sent te in-
form them that the Viceroy was seo pleased with the
reputed effilien'cy of their mon, and excellent ar-
rangement of their camp, tht he was coming dowa
in person to inspect them Accordiugly, on the 5th
ult., Li made a rapid journey t Yangehow was re-
ceived, of course, with ail honor, expressedi him!e!f
delighted,-and requested the two generals te retura
with bim te Nankin, te reçoive more at leisure his as-
surances of esteem. They obeaTd, of course, and
were probably surprised te find a court improvised
en rouve, themselves brought before it as prisoners
accused of treachery, and ordered te be decapitated.
The sentence carried out, his Excellency returned to
Nankin with the same expedition which had charac-
terised his wholo proceedings. Disaffection has net
been completely extirguished ir he persons of these
two officera; though cheir deaths may, perhape, prove
a wholesome warning t aoiers similarly disposed.

Naw Yon, 5th. -At a private dinner last evening
Mr. A. Stuart intimated Lis readiness to give one
million dollars for the erection of tenement huues for
tht deserving peer cf this city, the condition being
that the land requlred shenuld ho provided.

Nsw Yens, Oct. G-A merchant ef this cit-
proposes that if tht 7th regiment should bc sent ta
the exhibitien in Paris net year, the commercisl mon
of the oity- ought te contribute te defray expenses,
anti ht headosthe list with 10.000 dol are,

REARTs NAT AoREEl TH5OUGB HEAs Dnrrza,-Rev.
Wm. Outter, N.Y., after using Mrs. S. A. Allen's
World's Hair Restorer and Zyiobalaamum, wrrites

-'My Lair ise caugedi to. its natural celer, sud
growing on baldi spot, &c. I shouldi Le glati te bave
yen use my niait which Lt can de yeu an>- geet.'
Soldi by' ail Drusggists. Depot, 198 Greenwich
et., N.Y.

Tam ScnURoee or TROPICAL CoerUTris -Liez
complaint, La some tformn or o ther, is ail but cuiver-
sal in warma climates. In tropical Amnerlos, prier te
the .introduction cf BRISTO±WS sSARSAPARILLA,
it paralyzedi the energies, ruind the censtieutiens,
sud shortenedi the lires cf toïas cf thousandis cf bath
sexes. Bat a great sanitary -revolution ls neow in
progress there. Bine pill,,iron, anti many' other an-
cien: nostrums have beta abandoed, anti this pow.



.Momno QosTizoN FOR ,TaE Stex 1-'This-ita
~,~5eavO;inovingthe b.dilyhealta a: tens cf thon-

sand, iaSubnitted toall whosuiffar from dyspapsia
ocstiventls, bilions complainte, genral dobility, ao
an>' oher diseaset rigîfltiilg lu the atomacb,, the
liTer, or the bowels. Will yO p!rsiet in draginj
yournalf with drastit mineral purgatives, that weaken
rack, sud destroy the internai system, or will yoc
accept certain, swift, and permanent relief throagi
themediumofBRISTOL'S bUGAR COATED PILLS,
a vegetable cathartia, which contralis !oese withous
depreciating the physidul strength, As aintlutely
painliess lu its opertion, and actually reaoves thai
nacessity for continual purgation, which ail the iro
lent sad depleting purgatives crea te? If yon deir
toe py the blessinge of a goo appetine, a vigerou
d:-gaaia0, a scund liver,sr egalar seetios, and tht
mental calin whiob rasolta tram ibis cajanctian of
besithful conditiona, BRISTOL'SSUGAR-COATED
PILLS vill realiz your wih.

They are put up in glass riaIs, and vii kaop i
an>' climate. ln ail cases arleing-frorn, or aggca.
vatod b-impure blod,a»RISTOL S SARSÂP.&RIL.
LA shoald ue used in connection wiUth Pille.
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J. P.Henry & Ce. Montreal, General agenta foi
Canada. For sale in Montrealby Devins & Bolton
Lamplougb & Campbell,Davidson & CO., K. Camp.
ball & Ca 0jJ. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,

l R. Gray, J. GouldenR. S. Latham, and ail deal]
ara in Mediacine.

LISLs O TE F..owEoei.- Thi incense.brea tbing
biossoms at every clime are infamouily libelled by
parties Who attach the iames of these esquisite pro-
ducta of nature te preparations maenulactured from
pungent esential oile. MURRAY k LANMANS
FLORIDA WATERI for thirty years the standard
perfume of Spanisb America, is frequently simulated
by impostors, whose preparations are notuniy worth.
less but deleterious ta hoalth, producing a pernicious
effact upon the brain ansd nerves, besides becoming
rancid aud disagreeable ta the sense of smell saon
after contact with the air. Beware of such. Avoid
them. MURRAY & LANMAN'SFLORIDA WATER
u the parest and most laeting of ail perfumes.

rr Purchesers are requested tosee that the wordSa
Florida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water

Stree, Nov Torie," are ecamuped inte glass an er.ob
batol. Withou; chi snei d genuine.g n32

Agents for Montreal:--Deirna & Bolton, Lramp.
iaugb & Camp>ell ,Davidson & Co.,K. Campbell&

O a. J. Gardner, J. A. EHarte,Picault & Son, H.R.
Gràv, J, Goulden, R. S.Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

FOR TEROAT DISORDERS AND COUGHS.

Brown's Eroahial Troches ara offered wibth the
fallest confndence 1i nheir efficacy. They have been
thcrcughly tested, and maintain the good reputation
they bave justly acquired.

Tbese Lozenges are prep.red from a highly es-
teemed recipe for alleviating Branchial Affections,
Asthma, Hluarseness, Oougb, Colds, ond Irritation
or Sorenessa of the Tilroat.

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND oOALISTB

will find them benelicial in clearing the voice before
speakiog or Singing, and relieving the throat afcer
au> unusual exertion of the vocal organus, having a
peculiar adaeptantan to affctions which distarb the
organs cf speech. S>d ar 25 cents per bor, by all
dealers in medicine.

September, 1866. 2m

A DOWN TOWK MERCEANT,

Baving passed everal sleepless nightse, disturbed by
the agonies ansd cries of a suffering child, and be-
coming convinced that Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing
Sycap was just the article needed, procured a supply
for the child. On reaching bome, and acquainting
bis wife with what hbe hd done, she refused te have
it administered te the child, as she was strongly in

fadr cof Eomeopathy. That night the chi'd passed
in stffering, and the parents without sleep. Returu-
ing home the day following, the father found the
baby still worse ; and while contemplating another
eleeplees night, the mother stepped fromi the room te
attend to sone domestic dumiea, sud left the fatber
with the child. During ber absence ha administered
a portion of the Sootbing Syrup to tha baby, and
said nothirig. That night all banda elept wel, and
the little fellow awoke in the morning bright and
hap y. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful- change, and although at first offended
at the deception practised upon ber, las continuSed
tone the Syrup, and suffering, orying babies and
reatleas nighis bave disappeared. A single trial of
the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the baby, and
overcome the prejudices of the mother.

Sold by ail Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
September, 1866. . m

P-A I N K IL LE R!'

iT IS. A BAlI PUR BYERY WUUND.

PFE RRY D A VIS'
V EGJECT.,IBLRE PS.TfN KJL L ER •

W7e askc tht attention a! the publia to thtis long
testeS andi urivalled

FAMILY MEDICSNE.

it bas beau favorably' koown fer more than twenty
years, during which tuime vo have rectived Tuiso-
BaNDe af testimnials, shawing tii Medicine toebho
su a!most nover feEling remedy.

Talkon i:zernally, i: cur's Dysentery', Choierr.,
Diarrhoea sud Oramp sud Pain ln ,Stomacb, Bovel
Complaint, Palntera' colla, L ivar Ceomplaint, Dys -
pepsis or Indigestion,

SURE TEROAT. SUDDEN COLDS, GOUGES, &c.

Taken externally' it cures Boils, -cute, Brcises.
Burne and Scalis, 5Old Sores, Sprains, Swelling of
Qta Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Naturalgia
and Rhenmaîism, Frosted Feet; Felons. bc.

The PATN KILLER 33a purely vegetable compouad,
Ad wbile t Es a meat effiient Remed> for Pain, i
is a perfect]>' safa medlicine eonu lunt.e must un-
skilfut banda

eewraréeof Counterfeits.
SOld by all -Druggistsuand ocers.

Pricet15 cents, 25 cnts, centiper boile.
PERRY DATS & SON,

Manufactnrere mnd Proprietor,
378 St.-Panl Street, Montreal, C.O

Jnly 19, 1886. . 12m

THE 1TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -OCTOBER 12 1b66.
WANTEDt

- BY A YOUWG LADY, prodoing First Clases Ten.
timonials anid Diploma, a SITUATION as SgOOOL
TRAC E , cor assistant Teacher; would be willing
ta go ta the count'y.

gddress, Teacher, Box 186J P. 0., Montreal.
sept. 19. 3w.

G.&..x oi

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HIATS, CAPS, AND FURS

CA THEDRAL BLOCK,

No. 2U9 AND 376 NOTrE DAME STAEET,

MONT REAL.

Cash ptid for Rlaw Furs.

NE W IMPORTAT10NS
Just Receied at bthe

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISBMENT,
Go ST. LAwascs MTAS STREET.

Owing to the great paniC in the money market, I
have been enabled to purhease for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to suppily tboroughly
goad suit ,equal to any lothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S EULIPSE PANT
RENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDYS SYSTEMATIC COAT
EENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
RENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect his
new stock, which contains a large assortment Of new
patterns for falli and Winter..

. G. KENNEDY,Msacnvi Tiilae.
60 St. Lawrene Main Street'

May 11. 12m.

TME ROMAN CATHOUC BIS(OP'S SCHO.LL,
MONTREAL.

TRIS School is under the direction of the Gentle.
men of the R. G. &Bihop'e Palace.

The Course o Stndy l exclsively commercial.

Although the Frencb and Englisb ianguiages are
neariy ou the samo foing, Mlathemitics, 3oclc-
Keepiug, Forme of notes, Lettera, Receipts, &o., are
taught onaly i Engish.

Pupils ma> ba admitted even st the age ofeix; the
juniors have a special rile to follow; their teacher
is a clergy min, and t:ey receive, simultaneously
with elementary education, the spocial religious cares
requirei b3 their age.

Pupils from other educational iopiitutions must
turnish certificates of good conduct from the Di:ec.
tors of the same.

The courte embraces three years for thoe who can
read F enCb and English and write when admitted
a fourXear is required for special studies.

Parents receive, at lest every' two montba, a re-
port of the conduct, application and success Of their
children.

Al pupis above eight years old must attend the
religious exercisas in the Cathedra!, on Sndays and
Holidays.

Immorality, insubordination, habitual laziness and
freuonent non ttendance without just cause, tender
pnpi:s subject to expulsion. Pare:t% must make
known the cause of the non-attendance of their ch1-
dren.

Besides the Director, four Professors (three laytnen
and one clergyman) are connected with the teaching

HOURS OF SCHOOL AND OF bTUDY.

FORt YOUNG PUPILs OF TEE PREPARATORT CLAS. :

Glass A. M., from 9 to 11 clock. P. M., from 2
to 4 o'clock.

FOB ALL OTIlER PUPILS.
Study A.., from 8 to 9.
Class " " 9 to Il.
Study " " 11 to 12.
Holiday on the atternoon c

TEE

P.m1., fro 1 ta 2 o'clock.
" 2 ta4 "
"f T 4n tou5jil y

f Tuesday and Thursday.

For Pupils who attend astudy, per month, $1,25.
For Juniors who do not attend study, per montb>

$1 00.
N.B.-ERch pupil must provide his own writing

desk and chair for study.
Tuition Es payable monthly and lu advance.
For everything concerning the achool, appIy te the

Director, at the Parler of the school, St. Margaret
St., No. 35, on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,
from 8 to 10 A.9.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL
Nos. 6, 8, and 10 St. Constant Street.

THE above institution will ho reopened for tþe re-
ception of pupils on Monday the THIRD of SEPTEM-
BER net, et nint o'clock AML

The Course of instruction comprises a thorough
English, French, Commercial and Mathematical Edu
cauon.

For terms and other particulare, apply at the
SOO0L.

W. DORAN, Principal.
August22, 186G.

PsovuNoa op lna Tn the Circuit Court for the
District of Montreal. District of Montreal.

No. 4121.

The tenth day of September, one thousand eight
bundred and sity-six.

The Honorable Mr. Justice Berthelot.

Jean Bte. Mongenais, of the Parish cf Ste. Magde.
leine de Rigud, in this District, Esquire,

Boleoise.-Plaintiff;

Jean Bte. Castonguay, of the same place, Saddler,
Defendan:t.

IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of Mesarn Moreau
t Ouimet of Consael for the Plaintiff, i as much ase
r a.wear hv the rern of .Pierre Emilien Watie.,
oct ote oifi of t' aperior Cour fur Lower
Canada, a-ting in the District of Montres], written
o the writ of summons in thia cause isned, that the
Defendant bath left bis domicile la this part of the
Province of Canada haretofore constituting the Pro.
vince of Lower Canada, and cannot be found in this
District of Montre] ; tha the said Defendans by an
advertisement to be twiceinsertd in the English lan-
guage, in the newspaper af thie Cit> called the Tisa
Wxrss. and twicg la the Freneh Jauguage, Jo the
newapaper of this City called La Mncrue he notifiet
ta appea beore this Court, and thera te answer the
damansi cf the Plitiff vithin twa moai.ha after Ibo
last insortion of such advertiaement, and upon the
nagletof I the said Dafendant to appear and to an-
swer to snch demand within the perieS aforsaid, teb
said Plaintif wili bepetmitted to proeeed to trial, ar.d
judgmen; as in a cause by defauli.

(By the Court.?
'EUBERT PAPINEAU & HONEY.

'0.C. 0. -

AGUA 'D MAeboMA ZThe; prettiest tbing, the
"eweeteet thing," and the most of it for the leas:
money. -lt overcomesbefodDr of perspirationt

sfeeand da dl c otesasn aà la a eliglittu] parfume;, ailays boadacha and inflammation,
and ie a necessary companion 1n the sick room, in
the nursery and upon tha toilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywhere at one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by all Drug-
giste.

S. T.-i860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bittera sold in one year la somethiag startling.-
They wold il Broadway six fiet high, from the
Park ta 4th sret. Drake's manufactory la one of the
inatitutions o! New York. 1I le said that Drake
painted all the rocks in ta Estern States with hie
cabal4atie "S. T.-CO.-X.' and then gat the old
granny legislators to pass a law "preventrg disf-
guring the face of nature," which girea him . mono-
poly . 17e do net know boy ibis Sa, but we do
kuOw ths Plantation tBiters ELI as noothe rarticle
ever did. They are used by aI classes of the com-
munity, and ate death on Dyspepeia-certain. They
are very nvigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appelizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
giets,

"lu lifting the ketle from the fire I scaldd 'my.
self very severely-one hand alimost te a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almoCt ame-
diately. It bealed rapidly, and lef" very little scr.

CEAs. Fosma, 420 Broad St., Philada"
This je merelv a simple of what the Mustang

Liniment will doSe. I is invaluable in ail c aes of
wound, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins,
etc, either upon manor beas.

Bew re a! of utecfeis. Noue le genuina uba
wrapped in fßnesteel-pl oe engraving bsearing ibh
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, ana Iue
private sstmp of DeAs&îsas & Co, New York.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-

All who value a beautiful end of hair, and ils
prsseua¶cnfrDu p rtmauteebatinqee: criS trig

gray, il not fil ta use Lyons celeb red rhiro.
Iu makes the hair rich, Ef- nnd glasy,> crdicates
dandr:ff, and causes the hair ta growwith !rrc-s
baauty. 1t ta sld everytwhere.

SAR ATOGA SPIiING WATER, sold by r.l D-ug-
gists.

WHÂT Din Ir 1- A yoUng lady, re!uroing ta ber
country home afier a eiourn of a few mtanhE in
New York, was hardly recogized by ber innda.
lu place of a rustin, flushed lace, ste ba a sofn, r y
complexion, or almos: marble smoutbness ; and in-
stend of 22, she really appeared but 17. She tSld
them p'ainly she used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, anS
would nat be wichout it. Any lady an improve ler
personal appearance very much by using this article.
It can be ordered oftany drcggiss for ouiy 50 cents.

.SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gias

Heimstree's inimitable Hair Caioring bas been
steadily growiag lu favor for over wen:>y years.
It acts upon the absorbents an the roots of ithe hit,
nnd changea it ta its original color by degrees.
AI] instantaneaus dyes deaden and Injure the bair.
Heimsreet's ie ont a dpe, but is certain in its resuits,
promotes its growtb, and is a beau iful HAin Dars-
serr. Price 50 cents and $1. Sold by ail dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gste, -

LroN's ExRAcT oF Prn JRE A cA Gxslsa-for
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Morbus, h., where a warrming ia reqired.
its carefai preparation and enire parity makes it a
obeap and reliable article for culinary urposes.
Sold everywnfr, at 50 cents pe bottie.

SARATOGA SPRING WÂTER, sold by ail Drug.
giscs.

BARNES, HENRY & Co., Montre],
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,
New York.

PROF. YELPANI'S
551a RaSTOnATIVE.

Renews the Growtb of the flair.
Restores Hair ta ite Orignal Color.
Removes Dandruf
Prevents Hair from falling off.
Containe nothing injurious.
Does not stain or discolor clothing.
Centains no muddy deposit.
le perfectly transparent.
Combines the properties of a Dressing.
Does nat soil the finet fabrie.
la beautifully perfumed.
Is entirely free fron ail sediment.
Requires no oler Dresaing.
Keeps the Rair moist and glosey.
Positively keeps tbe h [r from falling off.

Sold by al]l Drggzsra and Country Dealer£,
Prico, $1 00.

* J. BiGrs & Co., Proprietors.
Montres], C.E.

BaRNEs, EznY & Co , A sNTs.

H. McGILL & 00.,'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRO.DUCE, GROGERlES ABD LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 ánd 88 .McGdll Street, and Naos. 99
and 101 Grey Nunt Sreet,

MONTREAL.

Cons!gnments of Produce repeotfrlly solicited, upon
which liberal adrances will be made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR.GO0D.3 lEN
BOND OR PFRE..

SA P y a x c w s:3-
Msis. H. L. Routh & o. 1 Meuars. Malhlland k
Hon. L. Holtn, i Bàkc,

Mosar, Pitsparck -& hoore; J. Donnelly, Eq.

lune 22, 1866. 12. , -m

•- WANTED,.
BY the SOHOOL CUMItISSIONERS of his Town,
s MALE TEACHER for nbe Engliah ElementarY
Clas, ta ewhom s liberal salary will be given.

T. R. JOBSON,
Secy.-Treas. S. 0. St. Johus.

Auguat 23, 1868.

A. & D .SHANNON,
GROCDýERS,

Wine and Spirit lerchants,
WHiCLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good asaortment of

Haine, Sait, kc. Part, Sherry, iladcir% suad ather
Winee, Brandy, Rolland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
Malice, Spirite, Syrups, Mo., Mo.

m coutry Merchans and Farmers would do
wel no give them a Call as they will Trade with theDi
ou Liberal Terms.

May 19 166 12M.

DWIGHT'S CIIOL ERA MIX TURE.
NO Family ebould go to the country i:hout a sup -
ply of this celebrated remedy. For the eary stages
of Asiatic Chalera, it bas stood the test of tine and
experience, being composed of the same ingredientse
as reraonmeuded byr the learned misaionary, Dr.
HamEin, whoae experience in the lato fearful visitatinu
a Co stautinople was p:iblished in the Evensg-
Tetgraph o Taursday, the 26th uit. In ordinary
Canadien Cholera (Cholera da Pays) a few doses
will invariably effec: a cure. Price 5oc.,. 25c , and
121c. per bottle.

FRESU AND DRY CELORIDE OF LIMEl
And SBst English CAMPEUR]1

HENERY R. GRA Y,
DiapecsingaS Pami>yChemist,

e 14 S:. Lawrence Main ntreet.
(Estahieed 5.)

GL DASGOW DR UG H ALLr
,39lt R3tre Lame Street, ilontreal,

SADLIER & CGO%'
NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRX2S

New and Splendid Books for fe YungPFet,
BY ONE O? THE PAULIST FATHEES,

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
HYMN BOOK. By the Rer. Alfred Your.g.-
WiL the Approbation cf the Mosi .Rev. JaLi
Hughes, D.D., laie Archbishebo of New York
Suitable for ail Sodalities, Confra'ternitie, Schotis
Chairs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth, T5c.
ANOTUER NEW WORK BY ONE UP TSE

PAULIST FATRERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMlEN; de

signed particularly for those who ern ne:z on
Livig B>' ntbe Rev, George Desion. Ismo

clanl, .5 ceus.
THE HERMIT of the ROCK. t Tale of Or.uha!,

By Mr. J. Sadlier, lemo, 500 pages (with a m..
ofthe Rock of Cashel) aloth ertra, $1; gMt, %1,35
A NEW ILLUSTRATEr -. ARGE PRAYTR3

BC'uK.
DAILY PRAYERS:At Maoal of Catbolie Dei.

iion, compiled froin the most approved ec:c.e
and adapted to ail states and conditione in
Elegantly illustrated. ISmo, of nearly 960 xps
Sheep, 75 cente; roan, plein, $1 ; eubosetd, gili
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2

TEE MASS BOOK. Containing the Offito fre
oly Maes, with the Eristles and Gospels for a

the Sundars and Holidays, the Offices fer E
Week, and Vespers and nediction. i8mo, clb
38 ets; roan, plain, 50 c

. Tht Cheap Edition of ibis is the best edti.
of the Epistles and Goapels for Schools oublis :d
TEE METHOD OP MEDITATION. B' the Ye:e

Rev. John Roothan, Gencra of th. Soca:y v
.ases. ISmo, cloth, 38 cents.

SO3GS FOR CATEOLIC SCHOOLS, withi Aa
to Memory, set to Music. Worda by Re. ?Cumminga, Music by Signor Scereor atà J
Jiohu M Loretn un. 18mo, hai! boui 3a
cloth, 50 cte.

MARIAN ELWOOD: or. How Girle Live. T. :
Mira Sarah M growneoan. 12mo, clotit esee.
giit, £1.35.

t NEw iOOK ON THE ROSARY & S P
.à SHORT TREATISE ou rthe ROSAR.

wi :n s rsons for being Dcvoun ta te
Virgi; aT True Devotion te ler. Ey J IeeY, a ri rf :te Order of St. Doar :.-
.Mo,ob, Pic uni> 38 cente.
To the Second Ed:tion iu added rte ERn.] CI tht

Scard anre rdc the indu-enies attashed ..
.ANEW LI F OST. PATTAIrtc

C eLElR . A POPULARI LIPE of ST. PAT'P:cK r

DR.. HAMLINS Renedies for tce cure of ChoIera, *SRMOSb>' che AULIST FA-TH f
witu fIlI dirctions for use, compete, prie 5 ZentB. 12uio, îctit, $1,10.Order front ite ca:ntry a:tendei to au re:eipt. -EE TALSMAN;An g Drame forDISlNFECTANTS.-The SThcrier as the fol.- LaEr ALISA ;s An OSrdr Daoe. o u
icwing eriicles on b.nd and fr xe :-CMoride o! ad yl A':,. J ATHer WEts.
Lime>Copperm, Bird's Diainfet Cg ?owder. Vl:rnet'e A NEw K-yY ATHER WEN NGC,
Flic, Cond'y Fluid, Enclih C.urituor, &. & ASTER IN H ÎAVEN. Ly ReV F X Wnngar
CONCENZRÂATED LY.-- Tiis article wil] also D.D. nmo. clŽ 90 cent2; giir, Ž.

be found a powerful disinfec:irg gent, especially NOW REAUT,ïfor CessPoo4ls and drains, ased inl the proportions ao
One pound ta ten gsllons of ewter.

Freeh Garden and Floier SeedS Goal Oil 23 A TEE MARTYRS ; A Taie af the Lct Pr:.
per Galion, Buricg Fluide, &c., &c. of the Chrisians ut Roma. By Viscoun

J A. HART, tentbrisud, 12mo, 450 pagea, bot, iIZ
GLASG.?W DRUG HALL, t POPULAR. ISTORY ut [RELAX -,fm

Notre Darne Street, hionîreal. Erliest Period ta tha E cpaneaton of the z
;icS. Ey lon. T D M'Gee. Ino. 2 voie,

- -- - -. - . . _ $ 2 ,5 0 ; a l f a o r in o r o c c o , 3 ,5 0 . »

THE MAF.T. TRUE SPIRITUAIL CONFERENC ES. By s
cis oflSales, with an Intredios caiTEE -mi:crtant Sr.le of DRY GODS at chie Estab- WiseMan. UImo, clot, $100.lis:.mnt ios :om:nened .1 WILl tO conioned for NEW INDIAN SRETCRES. Z>' Facher De Eutethree or fon: week. Decided lndneemeate ail ha - 18mo, cloth, $1 ,50.

given te the public, and a large rush of enssomoeB GOttage aud Par LchïaY.
muet be expected an 31 St. Lawrence Main ctreet. i 9  .Spania stavaliers.d Palr cotht Marras

There are several bales ofa damaged Blankets; 2 or War.la Spain. TranslateS fram tht F:etn
300 thousand ses of loop akirtes; aeveral rtenaive Mrs. J. Sadiier, T6mranlotd 75r ent, gret ,1
lots of Winter Dress Goods; all reduced-sEome pilese r.Sdifer,2', clotha75 cend giIof t4lannela, a fle tonoCed Çn the colort; very ceap. 2. Einor Prestoa; Ar, Scenos a Home nuS Sroa.
The Springand Winter iocady made shlotbing will be 3 Byars> SCouva>';ar, iTe rnob cGirl f Ametilt,0
cleared of ai a sacrifice. In the Tailoritg DepMrt-3.Be JSadiie . lora, erish, 75 celnse; ic,00.
ment, Gents' Suits will he made np tram $3 at$6 yT.S : ooth, 7rcn' runder the old prices. Gents Full Suite vili be com Tht Last Sen:t An Episoe of the French Rvco:n
pleted within 24 bouras; Youths wit*hin en. A con- Tralartd frem tht Fronchl. Bl Mrs J Sader
siderable reducion will be made on ail ordera from 16 , d New or, baste vers;us Fasigi on.linOgg,.
the gentlemen of the Prese, or from Those connected nad eSwor ;' Mr J rSaierh;win a O s
rith the priuntinr departient. Fret Tickets will be 16mo, cldoh, 1,00 ; gilt edge, 1,30gi-en to customers going by the City gars. Parcel
deliveries for rtimes esch dny. During this Obeap Cathlzc outh?'s Library.
sale, somae valuable articles will b papered in fre. . The Pope's Nieco; and other Tales. Fram thwich each suit, such as Undershirte, Panse, Gloves, French. By Mrs J Sadlier. lerno, cloth, 38 ecg
litte, and tht like. Those holding RAFTER'S 2. Idieness; or, the Double Leson, and other Tase,alarm telegraph carda, will please refr to his price From Ib orench ; by Mrs Sditdier; 18mo, cloth 38C.list, reverse side, before calling. • T9E M IRT, Main 3. The Vendetta and other Tales. Prom ibqstreet, (J. A. Ratter) luth store from Draig on F French. By Mr J Sadlier ; 18nol. o m,38 eth
right. gilt edges, 50 cts ; fancy paper. 21 eis.

4. Father Sheehy. A - Tale of Tipperaryb NinetySEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE, Years Ago By Mrs J Sadier; I18mo, clotl, EGentlemen can have fashionable Pante for 131 ; =te; gîli, 50 ctsa ; paper, 21 ces.
Stylish eats an $2. 200 Flannel Shi-ta frin 6e3d. 5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale aof tb

Reign of James the Fire. B>' Mrs J Sadlier.-
RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the 18m, clot, 38 oa ; clot, gilt, 50 ota; paper 2lc.
l0th on the right from Craig Street. 6. Agnesaof Braunsburg and Wilheim; or, Chriatik

Dec. 1865. 12m. Forgivenesa. Translated from the Frenab, by MrDec. 865.Sadlen. lBme, clotit, 38 etsa; già:60Oc0- MARSHALS grea t Work on the Contrast be.
LEWELLYN & CO., tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.

C 0MMISSON MER CHANT, CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agente and ihiReanîts. By T. W. Marhail. 2 vols., Svo., etAND 600 pages each-. Cloth, $5; balf morocco, $7u.
DEALEPRS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS PATHER MATTHEW A Bcogranny. by Jks

Franeis Maguire, M P, authorf &oRame &ald
131 GREA T ST. JAMES STREET, Rulers. 12mo, of about 600 pages; oloth,$1 6,

MONTREAL. NEW BOOKS NOW READY,
Cash Advancea made apon Consignments t ourc ATHOLIO ANECDOTES; or, The Catechias in

riends lu tht United Stotes. Examples. Traniated fr, m the French by 'Mra
Special attention given to taeorgamuzing of Pe- J Sadlier. Vol. i centaine Examples an ch

troleum and Mining Companies, and everything con- Aposles' creed, 75 cens.
nected witht Ol and Mining busiiess. TRE OLD fOUSE BY THE BOYNE-; or, Recolle.

Dec. 14, 118G5.tiens ofan Irish Borough. An Original Story.-Dec.14, 805.B>' Mrs. Sadîlar. Clati, $1.
_________________ 

_TBE TA R 0F rARhY $ or, The True Serrant af
the Blessed Virgin. Transiated from the Fre: hLIFE, GRU 1T AND BEAUIY. and Edited by Mrs. J. Sadilier. 12mo, of nes:IlMrs, 9. .4, SUen's WorlcZs 600 paces, $1 50SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON HTSBLESsIDHair Restorer' and .D 8ess- MOTHER. By HiS Eminence Cardinal Wiseran.

ing invifolate, .rtrengt h voa Ciotb, $2 50.
SERMONiS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. Byis "land lengltli the hair. X17L! nonce Cardinal Wi.semn. Bo, Oloth, $ 50

act direotly upon the roots balf meorocco,$350.
FLORENCE McCARTHY. A National Ta.te. Byof Viefhair, snppiyingF/ re- Lady Morgan. l2mo, 584 pages, l:b $1 50 ;

o'ew¿rrSsmcnf and Paper. $1 25.
naturat color andi beaty TEE 1>iVU£ LIFE. Lyi5. Fancia of Sales,-

nl a a y Ismo, Gioth, 76 cent.
returns. Grey. flair disap- O.OIIA. t Roman Dram. Prepared for OLtho-

ears Jba pots ar e ]iSebols. lSmo,8I pflgea; Par, 50 cer1s.pears, spotsae TEE SCRET. A Drar Wr:en for hYoug
orod, fhair 8top8falling, and Ladies af St. Joepb's Acamy; Flusing. L.L.
luxuriant gr.owth isth re- By e J Sadier 12mo; 32pages, PàpeI 5aluxuiantgrowh, i there- BANLMIS 1WORES. Nas. 1 .à 2..Esi, '25 arit
sult. Ladies and CiE ildren THE LIVES. AND T.MES cfthe ROMAN NFO.

TIFFS, frein St. PerisePiuslX. Tiizaîatdtgag-eciale thedegh . frIo the Trenh and-EdinedSb>'Rav. Di. Naligaa
fui fragrance anti ric k, To be publialied in arte ach part -e: 'e ans;u

traeypvithapver>' -ie Soal Engraving 5 ai.glose-y .appea .ance nhiiart- DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. > .MSByAn .
eot o he kar,.and no^far - art. CloMth, 75 tente . . r

STORIES aOF OF r, lBE
of, vart. Olot", 59centa.rp. -o

nWst yŽlegànt hoead-dreggs. ~, .~ f l
D. àg SADLIEà a DD - d by' al& DrnggiS . - KoctreaLd5

..Depot198&200Û GreDWich~ S. R. Y. Monna: De.37, ir65.



WILLIAM H. HODSON,
* AROHITEOT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Qans of Build:uga prepared and Superintezudnce at
moderate charges.

se.ments and 'Valua.ions promptiy attended to.
Mrnt.real, May 29, 1663. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHERIt

Pr i ca Pl b , GafittersCm à; S , TS.'
TIN-S MITEHS,

INV, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRION WOREERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(Oas Door from Notre Dame Street, Opyosite the

Recollet Church)
Y 0 If T R E A L ,

AGENTS FOR LFPINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUi

GAS-SA VIYG GOVERNO.R.
It positively Lessens the consump tion ci Gas 20 to

t4 pu& oeu* with .an equal amount of light.

g- Jodbingpunctually attended to. .41

EUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COIPANY
Ci TESI

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRE OTORS:
BuG. COMT, Esq., President.

bort Par Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
nEMbcrelLfebv "-eAleis Dubard, Miche! LeoTre,

L. A. H. Latour, ' Joseph Larammee, "
Andre Lapierro, PI . J. Duranti,

Thé choapeet INS'RANOE COMPANY in this
ily a undoubtedly TES MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANT. The rates of Insurance are generaliy
half iess than those of othe: Companies with all de-
sirable security to parties insured. The soie object
o! this Oompany ia ta bring down the Coat cf lusur-
ace on propercies to tie lowest rates possible, for
the interest the whole community. The citizens
mho.id th-refore encourage liberally this flouriahing
Company.
02IC 0 -- No. 2 S. SACRAMENT STREET.

A. COMTE,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 4, 1866. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMJINT.

Advantages to Fire insurers.

The Corpar.y is Enaiei to Direct the tenton of
the Public tu the Advar.tages Ajorded in ths
brancht
lit. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue ofaùl:ost unexampled magnitude.
led. Every description of property insurad et mo-

dtiste rates.
4th. Promptitude sud Liberaity c Settemeut.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insnrances ef-

ectodi for a term aof years.
The Directors Invite Attenon to afew of the diran-

ages the l Royal "ffer: t its ige .dAssurers:-
lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, anid

Examtion of the Asaured from Liability of Par-tanr-
ship.

rd. Moderate Premiuma.
Srti. S all Cherge for Management,
4th. Prompt Setlement o Gsams.
5tîh4 Dava of G.ace allowed with the most Hera.

aterscanun.
. Sib. Large Participation cf Proits by' thé Asaured
amounting ta TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
ver' fae years, to Poticies then tawo entire yeara in

rre, L R O U T E,
Agent, Montreal.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONlCLE-OCTOBER 12, 1866-

CON VENT
or

V 1 LLA - AN N A
LACINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA. ELAST).
This Institution contains in ils plan of education

evry thing required to form Young Girls ta virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condi.tion. The
diet is wholesomeand abundant. lu sicknes as in
healtb,(1eir wants will be diligently supplled, and
vigilant care will b taken of them at aIl times and toi
ail plases. Constant application will be giren 10
habituste them to order antd cieanlines, in a word to
tvery thirg tisat cozetitutes lgoo enducation.

ThisEHonue, is Éituitdnth u ie splundid propér-tj- cf
the tateGcvernor cf the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughnswaga.-
The means of communication to Upper Canada and
United 6tates are of easy accesi.

A magcificeu: Garden, and very pleasant Play.
Grouni, wel plantedwith trees, are at the disposi-
tion of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in both languages,
French and English.

There is a particular Course in Englais for
Pupils visa wisis ta study auly this langîsagé.

larticular attention la pald to the iealt.
Thé Br-anches tsugbt are : Reading, Writiog,

Grammar, Aritimeti, istory, Myriology, Police
Literatrre, Geography, Domesti Ecoenomy, Plain
and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Musie -Piano, Earp.

The Superior Course comprises : Philesophy,
Botanic, Zoulogy, Mineralogy, Practical Chemistry,
.*tronony, &c., &c. -

TERMS.
(PAnLEn BY QUARTES Ae in AnAs-lcS).

Board, per annum.................$80.00
Washing......................... 10.00
M usi-Pisno....................... 20.00

d Hearp ...................... Extra.
Drawing.......................... 10.00
Bedscead, Des.................... 1.00
Bod and Bedding.................6.00

The Scholastic Year is not less thau 10 month.
No deduction is made for a Pupil withdrawn before

thé exi ration Of the Quarter, exceOpt for plausible

UNIFORM.
In Summer, Ligh Blue Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dréas, vit Cape.
la Wintear, Darir Blue Dresa, wich Cape.
Jly, 5 1866. 12M

L'ECHO DE LA FRANCE.

Revue EtrangeredeScience et de Litterature.

E pluribus unum.
Made up of every creature's bet.

Realizer le bien et contempler le beau.

The abject of this Publication ia ta reproduce, in
convenient fo:-m, tie choice extracts which are neOt
pread eut in Réviews, Kewspapers sud Poriodicels

publshet iu Europe, and particularlya luFranco, as
s indicated by our title, sud ta furnih this valuable
collection ta the Public of Canada, at a very mode.
rata price.

It is blieved there Li in Canada a vacancy for such
a Publication; and that a compilation affording a
collection of the literary beauties and diacus;ions of
man>y subjects, wbich now appear in the 011 World
in the Frech tougue, wduld be acceptable as well ta
thé English as French speaking portions of Our popu-
lation.

Certainuly ta all that part of the English speaking
population ta whom it is an object te cultivate ac-
quaintance with the French language, or the polite
literature of France, the projected publication will
ho in anu especial manner valuable.

Weépurpese te gi-e ta our Revlew as widé a lati.
tude as possible, (eventa eaffoctdig ta Romance a
imali space,) sud ta fsrnisitentîsets front thé speeches
and writiugs aof the Thiers, the -Berryers, the Monta-
lemberts, ot Pore Felix, of Kolb-Bernard, Mnseigneur
Dupanloup, Michel Chevalier, Veuillot, De Laguer-
ron'niere, &c. &c., aise sometimes from Figaro, and
the Chariv ri. it wl thus be

Varions, that the mdin
0f tesultor>' mrn, etudious of change
Anti pleaseti vins nos-oIt>, msy ho fudulgéti.

YOUng Péculeespeciall>' yuw ud i --very advan.
tageousu in their studies of the French language, as it

ül gise them the best and safest illostrations of

S. MAT THE WSS g

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BEGS leave te inforni his Patrons sud the Public
generally that he wili for the present manage the
business for his brother, at

130 G REAT ST. JAMES- STREET,
(Next Door to Hill's Bock Store.)

As aIl goode are boaght for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
csasing as this Estabishment will save at alesst
Twenty per cent.

A select Stock of English and French Goods con-
stantlyU an and.

J. J. CURRAN,
AUVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MIONTREAL.

J. A. R NONAYNE,
ADVOCATE,

1U LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Laio, Solicutor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANOER, ac.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

. Collections in ail parti of Western Canada
promptly attended to,

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,

BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Sol citors in Chancery,

0ONVEYANOERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO
AGENTS.

OFFICE-Over the Toronto Sasnngs' Bank,
No. 74, CEURCE STREET,

TORONTO.
L. ~ ~ ~ ~ É S.HTuN . sOII

Augat 25, 1864. 12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney.at-Law, Solicitor

m Chanoeny,
NOTARY PUBLIC. CONVEYANGER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, O. W.
De*Collections made in alil parts of Western

Ganada.
R rassogs-Messra, Fitzpatrick t Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., 9
Jamea O'Brien, Esq.,

Insolvent Act of 1864.
PaovrNoE O? CÂAoÂ In the Sae:ior Court.District of Montreal. p

In %he Matter of JOHN EHLEY.
NOTIOE la hereby given that, on the SEVEN-
TEENTE day of O0TOBER next, at TEN of the
clock, in the foreroon, or as soon as Counsel can h
beard, the undersigned wil! apply to the saiti Jourt
for a discharge, under this Act.

JOHN HALEY.
Bv bis Attornies ad tiem,

LEBLANO, CASSIDY, & PICHE,
Advocasea.

Mont:eai,. A;g.. 1866. 2 m.

STO V ESI
526 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
" ALBANIA N "i i «l

NORTHERN LIGHTI" ci
RAILROAD " le d
HOT AIR " 'f".

BOX, PARLOR sad DUME
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood)
STANDARD " f

MEILLEUR GO.
N.B.-A1 our Scoves are mounted with real Rus-

s Iron.-

A CARD.
alJm. vat they earn, adorning et the same time thsir THE SUBSCRIBER having, by a new and special

memory and intelligence with some of the beat pro- arrangement, been appointed by Mesars. JACQUES
ductions in the world. And we can repet that it & HAY, of TORONTO, their sole and ouly Agent in

GET E BF I will be te most desirable means of iniating French THIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their splen-GET H B F'S'scholars lut , the beauties of the diplomatiectongue did F URNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
of Europe. announcing ta the itizens of MONTREAL and the

L'EGEO DE L& FRANCE p ht public generaily, that he wili, farom time to time dur-
-- andoauntains 64 pagea-forming three vols ,of oVet ing the eusuiUg SIuring, offer at hisespacious and wel I

fise isundred pages each et the end of the year. establisbed premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
- TertneSo- per anoum.- apply, (if by letter post. TEET, the variou extensive consigumenta direct

paid), ta L uis Ricard, Editor, Moneal, C.. from thisis celebrated establishment, embracing all
Subscriptions te the above wlli slso be recived et the new styles of their elegant and elaborately cared

L wj rthe Tas Wiruss Office. and polished BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
; 5C-, 4AsS N C' LEG , every variet> and description necessary te meet theMASSO N C0LLEGE demande of modern taste and convenience.

R NIn addition to the Sale at bis owa Stores, the Sale
-TERREBONNE of HOUSEHOLD FURN[TURE and EFFEOTS at

THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of MASSON the orirate residence of parties declining House.
MURPRAY & LA N SLLEGE, a; Terrebone, wil! take place on the 4th keeping or removing from the city;'will claim special

instant, attention ; and a,1 OUT-DOOR SALES of this deF L O R I D A W A T E R . The ublic will remember that this Collge13i one sc-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facil.
ofour Cammercial Institutions which bas been always ities bave been secured, with the view ta tie effi-
highly patronised an account Of its teaching, direc- cient carrying out this department of the business,

The most exquisite a quarter of a cetu- tion au special attention which its able Professors in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-and delightful of all ryaintained ite as- Rive ta the moral and domestico ducatIon of the patei in disposing of property, sa that parties sOel-
perfumes. conthins h cendency over all Students. ing out cau havé their account, sales and proceedsin -e nigneit degrea other P er f u m e, TERMS: . immediately after eachs ale.
o excellence the ai- bthroughout the W. Board and Tuition-$80 per annum, payablequarterly Special attention will be given ta the Sale ofOM of flores Indies, MeSoi, Gen- in advace.REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
fu s natural fresh-raes an Sot anti bnsi-Piano-$2 a month. this department of the Auction business is becoming
nss.Ay aelief safca . & c-e pdDrawing-$6per annua. m-ore important with the increase and extension of
speedy relief f -o we confidently re- September 6, 1866. 4w the City, the undersigned offer the most Liberal
Headache, Nervous- commend it as an Terms te parties wishing to bring their property into

nasa, .ant- tise~ aftilo t which, PRovNCE OF ANADA, the market for public competition.
e-in fand tho svos-, riohea of bau District of Montreal. A great bardship bas been felt by both buyera and

Hysterie ite sunurO 4 que, uad peomanen- N TEE SUPEROR COURT. sellera, the former being taned illegally with one per
pai. t le, more- M r4 ii se hmevé ec-h>gs-n iaIauacio er bitant charge for commtission sud adtentissuàg---os-s, Iis odrlttei >, haso eqal. It PUBLIC NOTICE is ereebyhvenbthat an action foreeno h amout purc a and he a.e y e

aer, tie ver t tie skiur h- separation as ta property (en separalan de biens) bas Now, the undersigned proposes te do away with this
bit dentrific, i < å nea, Blotheso Sun- been instituted the thirty-first of March 1866, by grievance as far as bis own business is concerned, by
uLtug to the teethol . r burn, Freckles, and Dame Domitille Renaud, of the Parish o! Montreal, undertaking te Sale et Rosi Froperty, ou conditions

aatear,pearly ap-X Pimples. It ahould said District, wife of Moise Chartrand, Carpenter and which, it la hoped, will meet the views of all parties,
earance, which a1" 4 r always be reduced Undertaker, of the same place, against her said Eus- namely-

Ladies sa much de- C> with pure water, ue. band under No. 101, and recornable the 12th of April let-There wil! bean charge of one per cent te the
.As a remedy = tore aplig, e- same year bfare the Superior Court in and for the purchaser.

foui, os- bad cep foc- Éimplea.- District of Montreal. 2nd-Wheni bonz fide sales are efected nOt exceed-
bath, ii, whn - As a n of -.. JingL£5000, the commission will ho £5; and on
ited, most excel- parting rosiness and Attorney for Plaintiff. amounta from £5,000 upwrds, only £10, ex-

lent, neutralizing all;.- clearness to a aal- Montren], 10th September, 1866. clusive of the cost of advertising; upon iwhich
impure matter ar-- r4 low complexbon, is .- .- ._---- - - ----- erg artrade discount of 25 per cent. will

nnd the teeth and without a rival. of WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY 3rd-Whe o ba
gama, and making E4 course, - this refers -- en property is ought in, reserved, or wzth.
the latter hard, and ouly t the Florid. [Eatablished uin 1826.1 drawn, no charge wil be ma.de, except the se-
cf abeautifu calai. P Water 6f Murray THE Subscribers manufacture and tual disbursement for advertising.
With the very elite ra Lanman. a have constantly for sale at their old The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity

fashien it has, for estabiished Foundery, their superior of returning bis sinèere thanks to the public for the
- Devins & Bolton, Dr-ggists, (nent the Court fouse) Belle for Churches, Academies, Fa c. very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
*ntreal, Generai Agents for Canada. Alse, Sol, tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan. past four years, and truste, by prompt attention to
at Wholesale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal. tations, &o., mounted in the most ap- business, and strict adherence ta the foregoing pro-

For Sale by-Devins & Botion, Lamplough r .o oved and substantial manner with gramme, te meet a continuance of the same.
Camobell, Davidson & Co., K Campbell & C., J their new Patented Yoke and other N.B.-All orders left at the Office will meet with
aidtne, J A.HarLte, PiseUt Son, H R Gray, J. mproved Mountinge, and warranted in every parti. immediate attention.

-QouIden, R. S. Latham ; and fer sale by al the lead. clar. Por information in regard to Keys, Dimen- L. DEVANY,
cg Draggists antd first-laas Perfumer througiout sions, Mountingà, Warranted,&c., send fora ciron. Auctidoeer and Commission Merchant,

tts world. . lar. Address And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.
Aprd [86 .Zn2. E: A, t G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y. March 27, 1365j 12m.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

J 0B RPRINTERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GR EA T ST. JAMES STREET,
ÔPPOSIT 5r. LAWRENOE HALL.

Seal Presses sud Ribbon-Hand Stamps of everj
description furnished to order.

RICHELIEU CfItY--4 > U ... .Il

DA LY ROYAL MAIL LINE
IETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line betweeu Montreal and the Ports cf

Three Rivers, Sorel, Berthier, Obamly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska and other intermediate
Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the l.sth SEPTEMBER,
and until otherwise.ordered, the Steamers of the
RichellenCompanywillleave their respective wharves
as1 follaws -

Thé Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B. Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quebec, every Monday, Wednc-sday, and Frida,
et SIX P..M. précisely, calling, going and returi.
ing et Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiscan. Passengers
wishing ta take their passage on board the Ocean
Steamers at Quebec can depend on being lu time in
taking their passage by this boat, as there will be a
tender ta take them to the steamers withoat extra
charge.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave every Tuesday, Thursday ad Saturday, St 6
P.M. preciselrfor Quebec, calling, going and return-
ing a the ports 9f Sorel, Thre Rivers and Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
wil lave Jacques Carrier Whsarf for Thiée Riyera
evory Tnaeday s Frida>tet 2 p.m., calling, going
and returning at Sorel, Maskin onge, Riviere du Loup,
Ysm.aohiche, Part St. PFrauais, sud wyul leave Tnre
Rivera for Montreever' Sunda n sud Wednesday et
2 p.m, calling at Lanoraie on the Friday trips from
Montreal, will proceed as far as Champlain.

The Steamer MOUCEE-A-FEU, Capt. E. Laforce,
will run on the Rivers "ran -is and Yamaska lu con--
nection with the Steamer Oolumbia at Sorel.

The Steamer VICrORIA, Capt. Oharles Davelny,
will eave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday at 3 p.m., calling, going andt re.
tuzning, et Repentigny, Lavaltrie, St. Sulpice, La-.
noraie and Berthier, and will leave Sorel every Monday
and Thursday at 4 am.

The Steamer CHIAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureauz,
wil leave The Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambl>

es-or>' Tuéstia> ati Prida>', et 3 p'm., calling, goiug
and returuing, at Vercheres, Contrecoeur, Sorel, St.
Ours, St. Denis, St, Antoine, St. Charles, St. Marc,i
Beloil, St. Hilaire, bt. Mathias; and will leave
Chambly every Saturday at 2 p.m, and Wedneadays1
et 12 a.m.1

The Steamer TERREBONN, Capt. L. H. Roy,1
wili leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
every Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at
3 p.m., callIng, going and returnfg, et Boucherville,
Varennes, Bout de L'Isle and Lachenaie, and il!
leave Terrebonne evers Monday et 7 a.m., Tueaay
at 5 a m, Thu:sdq u- S n.m uand Sturay a: 6 a.m

Th. Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. P. E., Malhiot, il!
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assomption every
Monday, Tuesday, Friday, and Saturday at 3 p.m.,
ealling, gaing sud roturning ât St. Paul l'Ermite,
aud il baeave L'Assomption every Moura> at e7m.,
Tuesday at 5 a. m., Thursday at S a.m., aud Satur-
day at 6 a.m.

This Company wil not be accountable for specie
or valuables unless Bille of Lading hav-ing the value
expreseed are signed therefor.

For further information, apply at the Richelien
Oompanys Office, 203 Commissloners Street.a

J. B. LAMERS,
General Manager.

Office Richelieu Company,a
13th Sept., 1866. Z

NOTICE.

CHARCOAL (IN REFP.IGERATORS.)
Au explauatic of its useful ad indispenstiibe

application in Refrigerators can behat at
NO. 526 CIIAIG STREET.

We make three indas, comprising 15 sizes, which
we put iu competition, and satisfied nf securing more
Sales than ever, provided parties cali anud inspect
our manafacture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOVE DEPARTMENT, 526 CRAIG C-TREET,

OFF PLACE D'ARMES Rii,
April 19, 1866. Sm.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS! !

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE 00.,
St. Rc*.sh Quebe.

Nov. 9, 1865,

G RAND TWRUJNK RAILWAY
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford, GoaoerichF 9.05 Â.M,.
Gufil, Détroit, Chicago, Octawa 9
sud ail points West, at.......:.j

Night do do do do .9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingato•.

and intermediate Stations, at .... 7.00 A.M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Express by Raitway throughout for New

York, Boston,&all intermediate points
eonuécVýng aI st. Jfohns wiîh Ver-j
mont Central.Railroad. at Burlington 53
wiît the Rutland & Borlington Rail. 5 M.
road, aise with the Lake Champlain I
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo i
New Yorir, e, at ''."

Ditto do connecting at Ronse's Point, 3.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond>7.00 A.M 1

Quebe, and intermediate Stations, 7 •M

Express for Boston and intermediate?
points, connecting at St. Johns witb 8.30 AM.
the VermontOontral Railrsad, at.. 

Express for Quebeo and Portland. 2.00 P.' M.
NightExpres<for Tiree Rivers,Quebe'o 0.10 P.M.River du Loup, and Portlend d....O.1

. BRYDGES
-,anagiug Dirootor

Sept 24, 1866,

0'fF11 ro -%ir' - -

The Great Purifier of the BIood
15 particlarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the bo y rendered unhealthy by th
hea> and greasy secretions cf the winter monts,
Titis safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion Of the systent, and should bae used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who sre sick, or ,who wish to preent ackness
It is the anly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
0r TRa

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONPIRMED CASES
oF-

Scrofula or s Old Sores, Roils, Tunwrs,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofalous and Scabious eruntiona;
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
EEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and mtost par.
erfnl Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and ia the only true and reh able CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even l its worst forms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis.
esds ariaing fron a vitiatdt or impure state of the
boihsd p oarteularl>' an wbeu useti conneciU
witit

BRISTOgr 0L8

(VWaetablo) 4

SUCAR-COATED

FILLSU
TfHE GREAT. CURE

For sll the Diseases of the
Liver, Stonach- and Bowels,

Put up lu Glass Pils, and varrautett

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE;
These Pille are prepared expressly ta opos-a i

harmony with the greateit of bloodp urifier.,rBRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, lu ei caees ariaiug Erc
depraved humoura or impure blo. Te aits hope
less sufférers peed not depuair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, tiaihave retofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the tllow-sng diseases these Pills arr the safest and quickeat,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should bc
et once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00K'PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per PhiaL
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henry& tCe. 303 St. -Paul Sreet, Montreal
Generai agents for Canada. Agents for. Montreal
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Oampbell, K. Camp-bell t Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Daidson & C.
Picault t Son, H. R. Grsy, J. Gouiden, R. S. La,tiam, su aDealers in Medicne.

fis-il, 1866. 12îM.

CuIARLES CATELLI,
MANUFACTUREROP, 0F STATARy

No.:61 NOTRE DAME STREET,
3rONTREAL.

THE advertiser baving, by a recent.Dissoltion o
Co-partnership, became sole manager and propriet
of the business formerly carried on under the nae
and firm of CÂTELLI & 00., begs most respsctfuîllto inform the ptblic iu genoral that be b s prepared
take orde for sal kinds of Statuary, which willihO
made t eorder on thea eertest possible notice. Havi08been favored with the distingished Ptrounge of his
Lordebip, the Right Rev. Dr. Horan, Bzhbop o
Kington, and numbers f the Clergy i.roughout tibprovince cf Canada, hbctespectfully fucites lergy.m2a ta eau sund îsDctIsS'oc'k cf Stauýs, su-tabe'
for Churches, Oratories and other places cf devo.
tion d

Al kinde of Statues, Buste, &c., for Ornamentin
gardens, Libraries e., conatantly on baud.

- CHARLES OATELLI.Montreal lst June 1867.

MV. O'GORMAN,
Siuccessor to the late D. O'Gornan,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

0 An assortment of Skiffs aiways on hand
OARS MADE TO ORDER,

9 SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

M A T T. J AIN N A R D 'S
NEW CANADIAN

COFFI N STORE,
Corner of Ciaig and St. Lawence &eets,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public t ecall at hie os.

tablishment where he will constantly have On bande
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prics.

Apil1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.


